
pperd's Life Threatened In Texas Commie
AUSTIN, Dec. 4—UP—Harvey 

Matusow, an ex-CoihmunUt from 
New York, w u  docketed Friday 
aa the first witness as the state 
of Texas launched an investigation 
into .alleged Red domination of 
three independent labor unions. , 

The unions are the Distributive, 
Processing and Office Workers of 
America; the Mine, Mill and Smel
ter workers and the International 
Fur and Leather Workers.

The Texas Industrial Commis
sion-created by the legislature in

1930 and dormant until reactivated 
last week by Gov. Allan Shivers— 
will open Its hearing at > p. m. 
(cst). Day and night sessions were 
scheduled through Wunday.

Was Expelled from Party 
Attorney General John Ben 8hep- 

perd, counsel for the commission, 
said Matusow, ultimately expelled 
from the Corampnist party as an 
"enemy agent,’ ’ would probably 
begin his testimony about 3:30 p.m.

Shepperd, who has led the fight 
to oust three controversial unions

from Texas, revealed simultaneous 
ly h i* campaign against commu
nism has provoked threats on his 
life and profane warnings to "lay
off.”  ; ■

Shepperd said there were “ seven 
or eight”  warnings, all of them 
received by telephone at his home. 
All were from anonymous callers 
and most were profane, he said.

“ They didn't bother me. It’s the 
wrong way to stop me, If that’s 
what they're trying to do,”  he said. 

Matusow will head a list of three

other ex-CommunIsts, one of them 
a former undercover man for the 
FBI,'who are scheduled to testify. 

Furnished Information to FBI 
Shepperd said Matusow Joined 

the Communist party in 1947 but 
was kicked out after furnishing in
formation to the FBI. He later 
worked for the Ohio legislature's 
Un-American Activities Commis
sion.

The investigstion was ordered 
after Texas Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd charged there was

a Moscow directed plot to seise > the CIO Oil Workers union. Me- 
control of vital Texas industry— ¡Knight said the investigation was 
especially that located in Texas’ I ‘an attempt to poison the minds 
‘Golden Triangle,”  an Industrie^ f the people against unionism.”  

complex based on petroleum bound- The attorney general, meanwhile, 
ed by Port Arthur, Beaumont and ¡answered other accusations that 
Orange in the extreme southeast, the investigation was prompted by 

Shepperd spoke out after the political ambition on his part by 
Distributive, Processing and Office announcing at Austin Thursday 
Workers Union struck 32 retail es- night that he would not be a candi- 
tablishment at Port Arthur. ¡date for governor next year. Shep-

The charge of a plot was cg^led,perd is serving as counsel for the 
‘irresponsible”  and “ ridiculous”  Texas Industrial Commission, 

by O. A. McKnight, president of! The four ex-Communists who ac

cepted invitations to appear before 
the commission were Maurice Mal
kin, B r o o k l y n ;  John Lautner, 
Washington; H a r v e y  Matusow,
New York, and Matt Cvetic, Pitts
burgh

Malkin was identified as a found
er of the U. 8 . Communist party; 
Lautner as an FBI “ consultant” ; 
and Cvetic as an FBI plant within 
the Communist party.

Seven labor leaders, active in the 
three unions under especial inves 
tigation, also were, invited to ap

pear. The commission has no 
pens power for non-residents 
Texas and it -was not known if 
of them would testify.

They were Ben Gold, preside 
of the Leather Workers; Arthur i 
man, president, David Livings 
secretary - treasurer, Vice 
dent Jack Paley, and Organic 
al Director Robert Burke, all 
the DPOWA, and President Jo 
Clark and Secretary - Tree 

¡Maurice Travis of the Mine, 
and Smelter Workers union.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Increasing cloudiness Fri. 
day night: Saturday mostly cloudy with 
widely scattered showers and thundershow
ers Panhandle and South Plains. Cooler 
Saturday,

The gresi delusion of the people is that I 
munisttc dictatorship can come upon 
only through conspiracy and uns of l 

power and that revolution must occur.’
- * 1. 0 . :
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PERSONAL STORY — M Sgt. Carey H. Welnel points to spot where he was hurled alive far eight 
hours as he calmly told Senate investigators to Wa ehlngtoa how his North Korean raptors »hot him as 
he huddled In a shallow ditch with M American an d M South Korean POW's. Weiael, »  career soldier 
from Hickman Fall, Ms., was first former POW to  tell Senate Investigating Subcommittee Ms per
sonal story on Communist atrocities In Korea. (NEA Telephoto)

Solon Asked 
To Testify 
Before Panel

Wire-Puller 
Out Of Jail

Ike's Plane Arrives
For Bermuda Session
Santa Claus 
Parade Slated 
Al 7 O'clock

'WENT TOO DEEP'

Daredevil Diver 
Dies In Atlantic

MIAMI, Dec. 3—UP—Scientists ¡that depth could easily hav# cauaed 
and “ gogglera”  speculated Friday ¡the undersea intoxication that 

Today ia the day that thousands that a fantastic “ Intoxication" may makes a diver feel he is auprema 
of children of the Pampa area have killed a daredevil diver in a and blinds him to danger, 
have long awaited. ¡record Atlantic plunge but his| The malady is described by the

The annual Santa Day parade is mother said he “ just wanted to go Frenchman. Capt J. Y. Cousteau,
scheduled to be held today, be 
ginning at 7 p m Immediately fol 
lowing the parade. Santa Claus

rade
Featured in the parade will be 

banda. floats and a kids' costume 
and pet section.

The parade will form at « 30 
|>.m at the intersection of 8 . Cuv
et and Craven, one block south 

.for 3707 for ties he once purchased;of the underpass, snd will move 
_  ” *nr7 W Grünewald, one - time as Christmas presents for some of out promptly al 7 p.m going
The House Un-American ActivttlW - Washington wire-puller, was re- Washington's "best people ”  And north on Cuvier to Browning 
committee Fnday tavtted a Call  ̂ leaned from jail Friday after Mrs Grünewald has said (he lam- west on Browning to FroatTSSTh!

rn!^_i°.nKt!L m*at a rnnununUI **'7in*  10 ior probation ary^  ia “ broke ”  on Frost to Foster, west on Foe- 1
nartv meeting five veers ago violations. j Omnewald pleaded guilty last ter to Somerville, and south on
“  I His wife greeted him with e kiss aprtn. t0 contempt of Congress Somerville to Atchlnson where the

s .  ---------------------------------^  ^  parade will f
1 Immedltely after t h e

too deep.”  in his book, "The Silent World.”  If
The U. S Coast Guard an-¡the diver thinks a passing fiah 

nounced it “ assumed" amateur ¡needs some air he may tear out his 
and his wife are to be on hand ¡diver Hope Root, 52-year-old Fort air pipe as a subline gift, 
to talk with the children. ¡Worth attorney, had drowned in his| “ It’s like a man in a bar after

In addition, approximately 5,000 plunge of at least 400 feet into the three or four drinks.”  the friend 
sacks of candy have been prepared gulf stream Thursday and gave up ¡said. “ He wants to buy everyone a 
by the Pampa Fire department a helicopter search for his body ¡drink whether he's got any money 
members, the distribution of which! Diving experU believed Root ¡or not.”
will lake place in the corridor may have suffered an organic at- But Root's 79-year-old mother, 
of the Q ty Hall following the pa- tack or may even have succumbed Mrs. Cynthia Hope Root. said. “ I

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 4 -UP—J
WASHINGTON, Dec 4 —UP

to a strange malady dubbed 
the “ gogglera" those who swim 
deep, wearing eye goggles—as the 
"rapture of the deep" as he un
officially broke the record of 39« 
feet set by Maurice Fargues, who progress by fathomater said he de- 
came to the top dead. ¡scended to 400 feet, leveled off,

Another diver and friend of ¡and then plunged from range to- 
Root'a laid the pressure of about ward bottom, estimated at «00 
200 pounds per square inch at I feet.

by think he Just wanted to go too 
deep.”  She said that “ if he had to 
go he went the way he would have 
wanted It.”

Scientists who followed Root's

VICTIM — Betty Allen, form
er Wattoburg, Pa., farm girl, tor
tured and slain by sex sadist in 
a trailer house near Holbroke, 
Aril., Wednesday night. Victim 
and her husband Raymond, en 
route to California, had stopped 
for the night when Carl ~ J. 
Folk. Albuquerque, N.M.. entered 
the trailer tied up the husband, 
criminally attacked and later 
strangled the wife. Mr. Allen 
finally worked himself free and 
shot the attacker In the stomach.

(NEA Telephoto)

A witness b * o r . the com m uto., . wu» gre« ^  n»n wnn .  « s a  , prlnf ,0
Charles D. Blodgett. 33, of Chicago “  * * £ 2 " * *  charge*,
testified Thurarisv that Ret) Rob- 'l1* I* '*  °* be District of Coiurn- _̂__testified Thursday that Rep. Rob
ert L Condon lD-Calif ). of Walnut 
Creek, attended a “ closed" meet
ing of the party In Oakland in 194* 

In New Orleans. Ondon said he 
“ never" attended s closed meeting 
of the Communist party. He

bta workhouse.
Grünewald, SI. was released 10 * boul •»'» ‘«Usrest in certain large 

days early for good behavior. He tax cases and the manner in 'which 
served 90 of the 90 day» in his they were settled. In June. Federal 
sentence.

and girls from 
II between

District Judge Alexander Hoitxoff
— —- ---------- -- ■ . Grünewald faces mors problems. .
charged the committee was trying H,  , nd hu wife have been ordered !*e" pt#d T pU*'
to •jmear”  him before next year » , c  V4cate t|,rtr apartment Grünewald 11,000 and suspended a
elections. , |)n northwest Washington by Dec. »0-day Jail term on condition that

Rep. Donald Jackson (R-Callf.). m . A New York store is suing him Gmnewaid lead a “ clean honest
nismhpr (\f th# committee* who j ... — ' ■ —  ■ ■ 1 .... ■ and temporal« Ufa”  (or on« year

» . . . .  u  . i unmcuir#ly after t h e  paradefusai lo tell House investigators Mr lnd Urt Jtonta ClauT will!
visit with the 
a platform on Kingsmtll 
the City Hall and Court House. 
The West Texas State College band, 
one of the nine bands participating 
tn the perade. will drop out of the

Triggers M ove
Ike On U .S . A id

_ a member of the committee who 
Apt led aa temporary chairman 

tjOBfrursday, immediately invited
'Bandon to testify.

" But Condon Indicated he prob
ably will not lake advantage of 
the offer. He is in New Orleans 
as chairman of a subcommittee of 
the House Inter-Governmental Re
lations committee.

“ This committee ia far more im
portant than Velde's committee.”  
he said, referring to the Un-Amer- 
tcan committee chairman, Rep 

* Harold H. Velde (R-Ill.l.
“ We're attempting to save mon

ey for the taxpayers by stopping 
overlapping functions In the feder- 

• al government.'*
Blodgett, a  former Communist 

and one-tima reporter for the Com
munist Daily People's World, testi
fied Condon sttended a meeting of 
the political affairs committee of 
the Alameda County Communist 
Party. Hs said the meeting took 
place In the spring of 1948. when 
the committee was determining 
what candidates to support in that 
year’s elections.

Fire Damage Heavy 
At Corpus Christiip

rum pus CHRISTI, Tex., Dec. 3
—UP—R fire which threatened an 
entire Mock in the etty'p midsec- 

• tion end caused damage estimated] not afraid." 
near JÌOO.ÓOO was brought under’  ’ *—
control after firemen battled the 
blaze for two hours Thursday 
night. ■

An estimated 130 spectators were 
evacuated frong-Uig Palace The at 
er uninjured wrtien the fire broke 
out shortly after 7 p.m. It gutted 
the structure before it was extin
guished.

The fire threatened the seven- 
story Nueces hotel next to the mov
ie house for a time and guests 
were evacuated as a precaution,
Smoke and .water damage was re
ported at the hotel snd in several 
nearby buildings.

Four Killed When 
Bomber Explodes

TUCSON, ArU., Dec. 4 -U P — 
The Air Force has Identified four 
crewmen kHled when their B 47 
Strain jet Bomber exploded in the 
an and crashed while sn  a  ttw 
lug flight Thursday.

’ The Davis - Mon than Air Fores 
Bane identified the dead aa; U . 
Col. Douglas H. Bratcher. Dallas: 
MaJ. Hayward W. MtEver. Tea 

ck, N. J.; Capt. Jems O. Wll 
ms, Kenedy, Tex . all of whom 

Pi# pilots, and Airman 1C Wll- 
L. Child, Nevada, Iowa, crew

8:

Doctor* Watching 
Mad Dog Victim

CHICAGO, Dec 4 UP 
Doctors watched "Mr. X "  ap
prehensively Friday to see how 
many glasses of water he may 
drink aa the mad dog victim 
approached the fleetest crisis 
of his life.

“ Mr. X .”  who it 44-year-old 
Harry Snarr, was Mtten 14 
days ago but went untreated 
for seven days, unaware the 
dog carried hydronhobia. The 
minimum incubation period 
of the disease ia 14 days.

Thus, unless the belated Pas
teur Inoculations have destroy
ed the virus before it reached 
his nervous system, hs could 
manifest the first symptoms of 
the disease Friday — convul
sions and intense thirst.

If that happens, doctors can 
only watch htlplesaly while hs 
dies a painful and repulsive 
death within a few days. No 
treatment can save him.

Snarr, a Cherokee Indian, 
was cooly resigned when first 
told of his danger,

"I  was bitten by a rattle* 
■take on a reservation In Okla
homa.’ ’ he told doctors. “ I am

Dr. Herman'  N. Rundesen 
city health commission, said 
Snarr has about “ ft 90-90 
chance to live.’*

***'■ P°*nt iu.r | WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 —UP— ihad been made to determine how Administration souicea noted, hbw
ntsh unrtstmaa music tor tn# Bants Hundr#d,  ^  teiegrsms poured In- many wers pro-administration and ever, that the first flow of meas

Z r * L >  * •  » « * •  •I“ *
event, stated that every boy and r**ult ot Bfn J°e«ph R

In September. Grünewald was¡gtr| attending will have an oppor-jthy e request that Americana ad
talk

*
back before Hoitxoff, charged ¡tunlty to
with probation violation after he
was found overcome in a gas-filled be the kids’ pet snd costume di
Jersey City, N. J., apartment with vision, in which cash prizes will
a Mrs. Alma McGiue. Hoitxoff also be awarded for the best entry In China
was told that GrunewaJd and the each of tha following divisions:! Assistant White House Press Sec 
same woman had been evicted’ Best costume on Mother Goose or retary Murray 8nyder said that

McCar-’ McCarthy aaid he called on his 
i supporters to bombard the White

...  ̂i House with letters and telegrams
with Santa Claus. iVlae president Eisenhower how on the issue because “ I think it's 

A new feature of the parade willi they feel about U. 8 . aid for na- a good thing for the President to
tiona In the “ blood trade”  wUhiknow h° w th« country fe e ls "

He denied any intention of chal-

(See SANTA CLAL'ft, Page i )  'mid-morning but no
¡earlier from a Washington hotel In'comic strip characters, smallest ¡900 telegrams were 
ja “ drunken condition.”

Hoitxoff sent GrunewaJd to Jail 
on Sept. 1«. despite hi# plea that 
Mrs McGiue was his nurse snd s 
hysterical plea from Mrs Grüne
wald to "give us one more 
chance."

received by 
break down

....... .. .. . . .  sore- man n o t  be delivered to /»■  ■ . . .  s .  aa •
South Korean o ffice s  fstled for the them lndlan guards held the Test- f  W A n  ♦ R i m f l P

aments until the Neutral Nations \ e lu l  R  VTUII I D U U vJv .

'Dead' Woman Rejoins Family s e e .  t„ ih .  V a n in ..f FfOIH COIIÎ  POSt

TAKE o f f  — The
got this straight from the catoeTe 
month as he mevrd I« for this 
picture at the I ondon. England, 
ano. Although tod close for eons 
fart aa far aa the photographer 
was concerned ftenrge u a fa- 
'•»cita of chlWreg who visit the

US Vessel Fired 
On By Egyptians

CAIRO, Doc ♦ UP An Egyp
tian shore battery fired on the 
American relief ship Albion when 
it entered a restricted are# in tha 
Gulf of Sinai, it was learned Frt-

S L  shore battery at Ras Nued- 
rami, on the southern tip of the 

nai peninsula, fired a warning 
ot across the bow of the ship 

which left Philadelphia Nov. 4 
with 9.300 tons of wheat for Jor-

PWs Reject Gifts 
Of New Testaments

Tough Issue! 
Face Leadei 
Of Big Thr<

TUCKERS TOWN, 
muda. Dec. 4 —  UP —  Pr 
deni Eisenhower Joinad Br 
ish Prima Ministar Wlnst^ 
Churchill i and Franch Pt 
mier Josaph Lanial Frl 
for a Big Thraa conferee 
designed *-to put lha wo 
back on tha road to paaca.l 

The President s special p I a if 
Columbine landed at the Unit} 
States Air Force Kindley Fta 
Base at 10:12 a m cst after! 
flight of three hours and 10 m l 
utes from Washington. |

With the President were Seel 
tary of State John Foster DullJ 
Atomic Energy Commission Cha 
man l-ewis L. Strauss and a 
of aides.

Three momentous issues fac 
Mr. Eisenhower, British Pri^ 
Mipister Winston Churchill a 
French Premier Joseph Laniel 
they prepared to open their lo 
day sessions at 3:30 p.m. cst.

They were: Germany's future! 
Big Four foreign ministers' m d 
ing wtth the SavtW Hnton and ■ 
war against the Communists 1 
Indo Chins, now in Us eighth yel 

Important Side Issues | 
The three statesmen also wg 

expected to study important 
issues, such as 'the Trieste 
and renewal of exchange of aton 
information between the Unit] 
Slates and Britain, a relatl 

„  which was broken off after
agea was not Targe by White House traitor. Klaus Fuchs, cs
standards When public sentiment •« ,he Russians
is Inflamed by a major controver- A possible Big Pour meeting v  
sy, the President sometimes re- ®ov**t Foreign Minister Vyad 
ceives hundreds or even thousands J*v *£■ ^ o otov obviously was 
of telegrams in a single day.

Police Alerted In 
Waterfront Strike

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 4 UP

lenging President Eisenhower's 
"overall leadership”  but said the 
GOP ia "not a one-man party" and 
“ differencea of opinion are heal
thy.”

McCarthy made the statement to' ,. . ,, . „  .
reporters as White House side, re- ™ ic'  Patrolled the waterfront Fri- 
vealed that 120 telegram, were re- ? * y *° P 'ev«’n* further labor vio-
ceived Thursday afternoon and lfnri, *i,e> m o,«‘ ,h" n 1 000 _________
Thursday night after McCarthy "»»rtyme unionists stormed s po- , rhe<hj|rd 2 
urged -every American who feels Urf ™ rdon >" * h"**’ ? to
as I do”  to write Mr. Eisenhower ,m„V h * rival union picket line, 
demanding that he cut off U. S 
aid to nations trading with Red 
China.PANMUNJOM, Dec. 4—UP—The ¡third straight day to coax home ______

71 American war prisoners who any ROK prisoners. Young Korean The 120 telegrams w ere received contr()| 
have refused to return home have | officers have talked to 90 prisoners before the White House offices np) 
rejected New Teetaments and ask- but all elected life under Red rule.|wer® closed for the evening al A brief
sd instead for Communist new« 
papers, sn Indian spokesman re
vealed Friday.

The spokesman said ths self ex
iled GIs flatly turned down a gift 
of 22 Individually - «Tapped New

The Indian spokesman said the|7 30 p.m cst. That was approx- Thursday

Police Chief Michael Gaffey said 
00 officers had been alerted for 

instant action if new clashes break 
out between rival unions seeking 

of ships steward peison-
n e h l

but bloody riot erupted 
when a mob of AFL

first item on the agenda.
British Foreign Secretary An| 

ony Eden and French Foreign 
ister Georges Btdault held a 
minute informal meeting Thun 
night snd agreed to accept the j 
viet proposal for a four 
meeting of foreign miniaters 
Berlin.

Move To Win Dull«-«
Their next move will be to 

the support of U S Secretary! 
Slate John Foster Dulles st th| 

p.m, meeting, a 
liminary to the opening of the 
ferenre.

Accident Victim's 
Condition Is Fair

The condition of A. G.. __ m m i ______ _______ _ ____  _ ____ ...  „  ___ ________  _  ... |e|
American prisoners asked Indian imately nine hours after Met arthy j m6n a, me<j W|th clubs and lengths who was injured Thuiaday wit
guards to give them newspapers bad appealed for public pressure <tf p,pv rushed a thin line of 80 his rar was struck by a Santa J
and book# from North Korea in- 0,1 Mr. Eisenhower to change U.S. police officers thrown up tn front passenger train at the Hobart Sti
stead of New Testaments. • foreign policy. of Pier 39 crossing, was reported at Hlf

The testaments were malted to Most of the initial batch of tele-1 The pier was picketed by the land General Hospital today
Testaments sent to them from the jib« prisoners and arrived here grams suppoited McCarthy's posi independent National Union of Ma- fair 
United States about two weeks ago. tion, but no precise breakdown of rine Cook, and Stewards The un An attending physician said

The snub of Diristianitv'« most Stnc* *be American POWa had their contents was made public.¡ion was supported by members of Seitz suffered chest injuries 
,  '  ¡demanded earlier that "undesir-

Mcred writings was revealed a fte r ¡,bl«.. mai| n o t be delivered to

Repatriation Commission derided 
how to handle tetters and pack' 
ages addressed to the Yankees. , .

The commission ruled that the <‘*rm*nv
WICHITA FAUJI Tex Dec s__’ Te« ~  _ Americana had to ask for their —UP—Chief Justicerr® i J . 1-  A®* d "T Thanksgiving, Clark, unbudging Judge of Ameri-

UP Ldrtle H. Maynard. 29. who Day to be Thpmaa Buntin of Nash-. ,k.  ran courts In Germany, scorned a
was declared legally dead after she 
left Nashville, Tenn., nearly 10 

iild a y * * 0' W“  to fly back home

Miss Maynard eras reunited with 
ir brother, William Otis May- 

aard, Thursday. She left his home 
Just after Christmas in 1943.

Mias Maynard's return from “ le- 
death”  v u  the third in Texas

S '

v111* Te^tsm em r " the" GIs" said they^dld • ^ « 'd S U t .  Department summonssellvills. Ky., wdio disappeared 22 
years ago.

It's true.
^ r l .”  Miss Maynard sobbed when.

to Washington to be fired and an 
nounced defiantly, ” 1 shall re 
main.”

not want them, the Indian spokes
I am that missing ■aid' '

1 The spokesman did not make
clear whether the reJecUon was The Princeton N J. jurist para 

at police headquarters " I  had »  made by each prisoner individually phrased Gen. Douglas MarArth 
hard time w-hen I was young, and or by their self - appointed lead

the International longshoremen several fractured riba. The pitj| 
¡and Warehousemens Union (Ind.), cian slated that his condition 
¡in a jurisdictional dispute over the serious, but not critical. 
Aleutian, which was loading for a Seitz, a 75-year-old csrpentl

¡trip to Hawaii. J_____________  waa diluted when he attempts ‘
! The violence w-as the result of drive his car sc roes the tr 
a long - smouldering feud between and It w-as struck by the tri

W i l l i a m  ,h* AFT, Sailors Union of the Pa- He had been wailing at the eitj
* ciflc and Harry Bridges’ powerful ing until another passenger trg

ILWU. The sailors wet e backing going east, passed. When this 
the AFT, Cooks and Steward Un- passed he started arm s, he tnj
ion and the ILWU supported the and his car was struck on the
NUMC8 in the steward department side, near the rear, by the 
dispute. i train, going weat, police aaid.

Dec. 4

Just wanted to get out on my *r*
GIs

American officers believe the 
are controlled by a handful,

the last two weeks. Mr. and! Earlier, at the bar wheie she 
Mrs. Thomas Palmer of Orange, worked aa a waitress under the , "'T I '10 ' '  who 1,0 h* r
--------------------- ,— --------------------—  name of "Barbara.”  Miss Mamard thtnltln»  tor th ,m __________________
■% • i i  ■ a had refused to admit her identity
R a i n  M a y  H a m p e r  h*- broth«.
— —  ‘ He asked police to help, and two

detective» brought her to head
quarters for the reunion.

"Thank the Lord." said Maynard 
when the woman admitted she was 
his sister “ I want to cull mother 
that we found you -and you are all

Parade Tonight
There was a possibility that scat

tered showers might hamper Santa 
Day parade activities here tonight.

The weather forecast for this 
arse was foi mostly cloudy w»a right 
thsr this aftsrooon and tonight 
with scattered ahoweis The wrath 
erman reported thAt tt will be 
•lightly cooler Saturday.

Th« mercury dipped to a low of 
29 degrees Thursday night, but the Ealls ft-om a cousin, 
iempersturs had «sen  tn. xa de- Hart 
green at 11 s gt- tod ^ . Thursday’s if  it rnmes from *  hardware

«tore we have H. Lewis Hardware. 
Station KPDN, waa 44 degrees, i Adv

Maynard said his sister was de
clared legally dead so the family 
could collect on a burial insurance 
policy which she carried.

He learned she waa in Wtrhita 
Mrs. Marie

m um

w
¡ P Ä 2

T i l

m rs famous "I  «hall return" 
promptly after Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles notified him 
by cable hla services would be 
terminated in January and railed 
him home for consultations next 
Monday.

On Nov. 23. the State Depart- 
! ment firat announced that Clark 
waa being fired as "surplus”  In an 
economy move. Clark, pointed to 
” 142 cases on m y court docket,” 
announced he would tiage a all
down strike tn his uwn court.

dark , wl.o oflen’ tuu langled 
with tits II %. high comniisstoti 
headed by fur.nsr Ilarvaul presi 
den. James Ctaianl, mamtalneil 
F’riday the Stale Department .a 
trying to discipline ''someone who 
will not take orders.”  - ■ I

Hue Hoaf al Stag Dinner I 
WASHINGTON, Dee. 4 UPr 

President Elsenhower was 
14 prominent men st s 
House stag dinner Thursday night

Lubbock, Amarillo Aiding 
Pampa Drive For 1-AAAA

hnpt In 
White

L ubbock and Amarilln have 
Joined Pampa and Borger'» fight 
to remain la District t-AAAA.

The Chambers of Commerre of 
the two eitles have assured Pam
pa (ham ber of Commerce man
ager, E. O. (Red) Wedceworiti, 
that they would assist in every 
way they ctaild lo keep Pampa 
and Borger ia I-4A.

Joe Jeakln*. manager at the 
AltinrfllB Chamber of t -ommerre, 
luta already aired the chamber 
of commerce offices al Abilene, 
Ran Angelo. Odessa sad Midland 
seeking their asslstonee In keep 
ing Pampa sad Borger to 1- 
AA AA.

Amarillo's message stated ss 
follows t ,
"A oj assisisoes yau rna rea

der ia esasiag Pampa High 
Schnei and Borger High School

learns to remain In Class 1-< 
would he appreciated. These 
sehools have great athletic i 
and eitlsens of Amarillo 
regret to lose them as 
la athletie evento.”  Signed,
A. Jenkins. Amarillo Oiamher | 
Commerce manager.

Jim t «H»k, aaslslam gea 
manager ot the Lubtiork tT 
Iter ut Coin merca, «alled Hl 
worth Itila morning to reveal 
IxihtoM-k was also Joining ia 
the esmpalga. Cook asked 
the wire that was sent not 
the Pampa (ham her of 
merco Sports Committee ta 
tour opposing elites Wa_ 
night. Hedgecorth aired 
quested message Uria
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THC LITTLE TREE THAT TALKED ' • JACOBY •  
ON BRIDGEA Christmas Story By WALT SCOTT

Still ¡ti net bed bonó runty. Ab one 
will out me down ana tend popcorn
anm e-yetm eybe ttwoi. 
io  be off lidhted op—one 

so to  speak
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written tor NBA k r r k »  
North's bidding was s  bit too 

strong by American standards, on 
the hand shown today. South might 
bid. and North would maho al
lowance for that possibility by rain
ing to only throe hearts. South 
would then go on to game.

The hand was actually played la 
the European championships by a 
team of English women against a

Martha Wayne
*  A Q J 7 S  
« A l t i
♦ 2
gl 10 4 4 2

E 8g — Santa d a o s  and his rrtadrrr will be featured In tonight's Hants Day 
at 1 o'clock. He is piotar ed above as be checks Dancer's harnees In prepara-

Ridgway Hurls Charge At Reds
WASHINGTON d *c. t  —UP— .counts and first h

Look Into Th« Future . . .

Hank Writes Imaginary Piece On Yank-Dodger 1954 Series WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 —UP— counts and first hand description# JoieDh r  
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway charged of atrocities. ,  posed for pho
Wednesday that the Commuidsts ln| Th* former United Nations Su- red northern ■ 
Korea failed to return s,eOe Amen- pj-eme commander reed to the sub- newsmen a n 
can prisoner* known to have been committee. headed by gen. Charles them It read 
vicUms of Red atrocities. E. Potter (R-Mich.i, a "staggering

the hand to the hilt, for Mrs. 
Gardener proceeded to play It to 
perfection.

West opened the deuce of dia
monds, and Mrs. Gardener tried 

.the jack from dummy. East cov- 
Y t  ■)' ered with the queen, and declarer 

Walter, the king. She next led
* Dump to dummy's queen and 

iiber, tms returned a  trump, forcing out 
r e re  far weet's ace. West got out with a 

third round of trump#, leaving it 
hit. Era- up to declarer to fin d  a way of 
where he »voiding the loas of a diamond and 
e on the two spades.

Mr’  Gardener found the way. I 
Wood line 8h'  cashed the top clube end ruffed 
.i/Wt /i i  *  club. 8he next entered dummy man i oo ^  >ce diamonds, noting
Y tn k ici that West had to discard a spade 

n . on this trick, and then led th* last 
' club from th* dummy. Instead of

t vear ruffing, declarer threw her losing
back diamond, allowing West to win the 
w e ' No tric* with the ten of dub*.

b e h i n d 'i That was the end of poor West 
wo in a course- She had to lead spades.
> of base allowing declarer to make her 
day. and Ung. South lost only one trump, 
'e'r* not on* spade, and one club, making 

I her contract. At the other table 
Brooklyn the Swedish delcarer missed this

Virgin 
Panham! 

Mrs. : 
Max (
A. G. 
Mrs. E 

Ing
Debori
FiYd
Floyd
Elmo
Mrs. J

"Here's something you and your 
committee can get your teeth into. 
The woods up here are full of 
them.'' It was signed "new* staff 
of the Toronto Globe and Mail.”  

The red northern spies were ap
ples of th# Northern Spy variety.

M rs.
Dwight

Gary
Lawn
Mrs.
Mrs.

her
Mrs.

Barns*
,  Mrs 
Francia 
• Mr#. * 

Vera 
Babv 
Wallei

^ d £ e  ‘D c a t t u w d i ,
Bradi 
t >4.TH# moit enduring of etl gemj. with 

beauty that will live forever! Zele dia
monds with their superior color, out end 
clarity, «re unquestionably the most out- 
«tending gift* you can give. And at Zala's. 
you can enjoy a larger, more brilliant 
diamond at a price you can well afford.

Ben Mathers. Dannie Conklfn. Tom (Fifth game score: Yankees «. 
my Mitchell and L. H. Webb from Brooklyn 8.)
Oklahoma AAM. Stillwater; Bar- Reporter: You’ll never lose a 
barm Hall from the Nuraea School, tougher on* than that 
Hendrick* Memorial Hospital, Ab- Alaton: I hop* not If FurUlo 
u*n*. hadn't lost that ball in the sun.

Mr. and Mr* Jim Tucker and we'd have won five to four. But 
Brian of Edmond. Okla.. »pent the thoee are the break*, and there'« 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr*, no figuring ’em. How many home 
Tucker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. run* has Whitev Ford hit before 
Carl Zybach m Canadian. The Zy- today’  If the wind hadn t been 
bach« and Tucker« had Thanks- blowing, toward left the way It 
giving dinner in tb* new home of was. Rdbtnaon could have put It 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wright in in his hip pocket. But we're not 
Canyon. Mrs. Wright la a daughter through yet. Tomorrow is another 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zybach. day. If you think my team is

Ann# Rathjen and Bobbie Sue downhearted, just go In the lock

Lot U-l 
W. E. 

lo m e ;
F. L 

Miller;

All Frica* Induje 
Federal Ta

PINCUSHION TYPEWRITER—It might not be exactly what
th* teacher en tered for ue* by a student of touch-typing, but this 
typewriter, made in 1170, still daes a proper job of writing. Now 
On display m Copenhagen, Denmark, it was produced by Mailing 
Hsnsea. and was still in use during th* World War U shortage.

I SO MomtUr
Edna

Graban

"lives UP TO rrs nam t detesti
Cabot
2-1 ; a

14k gold mouaMag. 8 
«send» so« la while geh 
poor os «a* large stoe
Monthly f e r »  •1 Jesnn 

and All
IndlvidJ 
ing thii 
the let

Non-Magnetic 
Sweep Second 
Hand 
17 Jewels 
Water-resistant 
Expansion Band 
Stainless Steel Bock

21-jewelCoimwe to 
$22.95 Watches

Greet perty eh, E.SJ They're mot 
just jrmsy hour bom ... 

they're ten ia f Bourbon i t  Luxet NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convenient Tanrn. Na Carrying CKarga.

No Money 
Down

zmn Jewelry Ce., Pampa 12-4-5JF u l l y  A g e d

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

Limited Quantity
So Shop Early

107 N. CUTLER No Moil os Phone Orders
Pay Only 

$1 WeeklyMit WSISSH It 4 YfklS StOns loo«ton ne unti c o m u n i, iouisviue. kntuckv
107 M. CUTLER

■w>iw m »o»d

S A T U R D A Y
MORNING,

O R D E R  BY MAIL

N



Club Speaker 
Recites Long 
Bible Sermon

Food Poisoning 
Report Expected
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City-County SeniUrl&n L. E. West 
late this morning was expecting 

Texas Health De-
was

results from the Texas Hei 
partment in Austin any moment on 
the results ot a check pn the iood 
served Thanksgiving Eve in' the 
McLean Grade School.

Shepperd Not T  o 
Run For Governor

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, 807, Mohon. 104 N. Wynne, are spending M cLsanG rad* School _ A U fn N . Dec. «—
Doyle, became the parents of a the weekend with Mrs. Huktll’a, An estimated ISO of the diners General John Den Shepperd has 

lrl at 1:20 a.m. Thursday In the mother, Mrs. H. M. Talkington. and the pre-Thanksglving meal were announced he will not rnn for gov*
. . . . „  . __ .. . . . .  . . .  _ . . .  . k .. I k .  vann ri fm u l.n o ll . «m flP  n a v i UASr

County Judge J. B. Maguire, . lr) at g :
Jr,, is the new president of the Highland General Hospital.'The b* 
Pampa Klwanis club. | by is named Debra Nanette and

He was installed along with other weighs A lb. S ox. 
officers and directors at the an.

her sister, Mrs. Lola Mohon of 
Denton.

nual Installation banquet Thursday 
night in the cafeteria of Pampa 
High School.

For rent) 4-room furnished apart- 
Dance to Donnie Hill’ s red hot ment, near Sam Houston school.

Mr*.
Mrs. Dick Crews

colored Brass Band Sat. nite South- Phone 4-7831.• 
ern Club.* I Mrs, H. L. Ledrlck J t

. . . . ______  , A girl, weighing • lb. 1 o«., was D. V. Burton, Mrs. Dick
Approximately 2 SO Kiwanlans horn to Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ham - 1 Thu.* 1lelr wives and guesU were on ‘ »on. B ^ o r ,  at S^3  a.m. TOursday the day shopping in Amarillo Thtirs-

in the Highland General Hospital. day.
Fuller Brushes 814 Cook Ph 4 6316'

affected by the reported food-pois
oning. according to Dr. J. H. 
Kritxler, McLean.

West went to McLean a week 
o today and gathered samples!

em or next year.
” 1 definitely am not going to run 

for governor," Shepperd told a 
news conference Thursday.

ITULATIONg — New officers of the Pampa Kl 
I take ever the duties of running the club at the first meet- 

January, were Installed at the annual installation banquet 
la the Pampa High School cafeteria Thursday sight. Shown In 
the above picture Is outgoing President Clinton Evans, congratulai- 

,Jpg thr new president for 1864, J. B. Maguire, Jr. (News Photo)

V I T A L
S T A T IS T IC S

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Virginia and Jeanne Williams, 

Panhandle (also dismissed)

Farm Outlook Is 
Bright At McLean

McLe a n  — (Special) — The

their
hand to witness the Installation 
ceremonies and to hear Melvin T. 
Munn, Dallas Insurance man, de
liver the "Sermon on the Mount" 
from memory word for word as It 
appears in the Bible.

Maguire, who will take over the 
dutlea as president of the club af-| 
ter Jan. 1, succeeds Clinton Evans. 
Other new officers are Frank Fata, I 
first vice president; W. Ralph Mc
Kinney, second vice prsestdent; H.[ 
C. Grady, Jr., secretary, and Mack 
Hiatt, treasurer. New directors are 
Ken Meaders, Warren L. Haase, 
Sam Begert and Malcolm Hinkle. 
Evana also becomes h member of 
the board.

The program was opened with

__„  - . The attorney general, long rum
the dressing, gravy, swset po- d a poU ible candidate in what

a n ilm n U ., nin anal ap a nn k ill. I *
o ?
tatoes. pumpkin pic water and b u t - '" ; "  ¿ * £ 7  mo.rwtde-open gube. 
ter served and shipped them off ^  ln y ,ar. M id he
to Austin for a laboratory check. | made the announcement at thla 

I expect the report sometime time to atop charges that an invss-i aftarnAnn ’ * lha sanitarian at a i H ____ t . n .~ .  j  Anm

Attorney fltt aa a declared candidate for
governor. Gov. Allan Shivers has 
not said if he will run for a third 
elective term, but many others 
were being mentioned. They in
cluded Lt. Gov Ben Ramsey. Land 
Commissioner Bascom Giles. Rep. 
Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr. of the 18th 
Congressional District, Ralph Yar
borough of Austin, State Sen. A.M. 
Aikin Jr. of Paris, and Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White.

_  _  ___  „  For rent: I  room modern unfur- this afternoon," the sanitarian aaid tlgation of alleged Communist dom
Helene’s for your winter bats and oixhed house, garage, bill, paid, late this morning. instion of labor unions was polit-

accessories. U se our layaway plan, j Pb^ue w h _  j  ^__ Four persons who dined t̂hat tcally inspired.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clyde Cox,112 W. Klngsmlll.* - . . . . . .

Mrs. F. A. Huklll, 6*8 N. »om er-1 Fort Worth, announce the birth
ville.

catlonal Conference.
. . .  . Get-together was held all-day

the singing of "Am erica,”  with Roy,Thursday in the Frank Phillips 
Johnson leading the group tinging College, Borger, and featured panel 
and with Mr*. Johnson at the pia- discussions In the morning and in
no. jdùstrial and business demonstra-

Speclal musical entertainment tiona in thè afternoon. 
a . . . .  _ . ; was furnished by the Frank Phil-!, “ Every thing went off on

lipa Junior College Octet from Bor-achedule,”  according to Paul Bel- 
ricultural picture In the McLean _er senherx. council 8cout executive,

is looking better each day.|» A’war<u for Mrvtca to th# c lub and Phil Pegues, Santa Fe District

and Mr. and Mrs. Booker of a »-pound, 8-ounce boy, Billy
Wayne, bom Dec. 2. The ba le 's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Cox of 406 N. Zimmers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox are former Pampans.

Call .4-4*18 for homemade pies, 
fruit cakes, oven ready rolls and 
all pastry needs. Mrs. L. E. Holt.* 

Wiley Reynolds, son of Mr. and 
An estimated so Pampa Explor- Mr,  WUsy Reynolds. 1132 Charles, 

er Scouts wers back in school to- hM been elected sergeant-at- 
day, following the third annual arms of the class of 1959 at Kemp-1 
Adobe Walls Council Explorer V o-' er Mllita y School. Boonville, Mo.

Scouts Back From 
Annual Conference

night were taken to Highland Gen 
•ral Hospital and were later dia- 
mlsaed. kritxler reported at the 
time that he was contacted some 
two hours after the end of the

Hill Funeral 
Set Saturday“ The term politics has been rath

er loosely charged in connection j Funeral services for Charles 
with the investigation of the Com- Wesley Hill. 84, are scheduled for

2 p m Saturday In the chapel of 
the Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral 
Home. Rev. Truett Stovall of the 
Calvary Baptist Church will of- 
f let ate. Sunday morning, the body 1

Milita y School. Boonville, Mo. 16 4 a n
Want to rent, small size baby J V I C L C O n  I r C D O T C S

bed ln good condition for 2 weeks -  «  .  ,
beginning Dec. 1 8 ^  Please call f o r  S a n t a  C l O U S
4-7785 day time or 4-9664 after •
p.m *

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Attorney General
Early In the fill . It seemed s p ie s ’? * "  ........................... I n  T e X O S  T o d a V

nnnanaie < »iso aismisseu/ iJ^ldC0̂ e r T b i b r  HowTver.'"'^ p d . 10 E'g® • U“ U* H" « j 1 okta “ v lce^ rM to in t ’S ’"‘ p h Ä  AUSTIN. Dec. 4 - U P  Herbert
E  - f t S «  - • ?  F ,,n k  FSU * nd Petroleum*Cornpamy, told the A  f :

area

™d cotton lo mature «he«’ E u W  J»bnton. Z p M e r ,  on hand thst "(or* any attorney general, was scheduled to
*  GU,8r 1iU'v10^?»8«ia i*R ro™ n not h*v* done so had the frost1 The new offt.-ers snd directors „ a n  who doe. a -cod isb buiiness arrive Friday afternoon for a two- 
Mrs. Dulria Young, 82» E. Brown- come lbout lu  uaual date were installed by Harry Wofford. Rn ( inrtuatrv has"« place for him ," day visit to the Texas capital.

1*4 _ ______ .  . A check with 8 R. Jones man- County Clerk 08 Wheeler County, nu. i ^  wim . .  «nvlnt. Brown-11 will he the princtnal

munlst • front unions,”  he said, two nours alter me ana or uis tm  uk l tht term poll tics' 
meal and that It was four hours I . . *
more till all the victims were re- __'lisvod I decided some time ago, when

.  . . r first started an Investigation of
West had inspected the school the international Fur and Leather will be taken to Shawnee, Okla. 

cafeteria abo.it a week before and Workerf Unton that it wa,  going'for burial.
to.b* »  long fight to eliminate these Mr. Hll| died at 6 a.m. Thursday 
Influences from Texas. ! following a year’s illness. He was

‘ ‘It Is a clear-cut battle and the a resident of Pampa for seven 
only place to fight it Is in this; years and was the father of M.s. 
(attorney general's) office," the Noy L. Jones snd Mrs. Jim M. 
first-term state legal officer said. . Clifton, both of Pampa.

Shepperd's announcement left ^ ------— --------- — " - =*L"
Santa House Speaker Reuben E. Senter- 

He will

spected about once a month.

McLEAN — (Special)
Claus is coming to town.ri,' vl" T!;.i"l;i"9 Ah‘ o£l „  .

This is Just one portion of the ,S, £A N B  „ RG 8,t ^i; r)ec 4 
annual Lions Club Christmas proj- UP--When Henry Jackson sp- 
ects. Already, they have erected P**r«d ln,  Jud3*
street decorations and have strung Charles M. Pace asked for an ex
lights across the downtown streets, planation. ,

Another Lions project Is te con- The 86-year-old Negro, whose

Deborah Lynn Pittman, Lefors 
FiVd Bates. 425 Short 
Floyd Organ, Pampa 
Elmo Jonas. 63* 8 . Somerville

test among home owners for the probation was being revoked, said 
best decorations. This year, there he had sent his shoes home be- 
will be a commercial prize for the cause "they'll give me a new pair 

. -. countv ci-rk  of. Wheeler Countv 51™ industry Has a place fqr him.' day visit to tne texas . best decorated business house. For 'when I gets to the chain gang."A check with 8 . R. Jones, man- t^ unl5r t-ounty, j»e „ him aa »aylng, Browa-H will be the princlnal ,. resl,ientlal section there will * ____________
sger of the McLean Gin Co . re- «¡ho is the lleutsnant K"'’* " 1®1' ’ Among the estimated 35 adults speaker Saturday when a new *2.1 ba prfTf,  for the three best deco-
veals,.(hat Just over 700 bales of ■«•««’t ° f D>'’l*lon • ,M« Texas- htlping with the nanels and demon- million law school building la ded- t d home.  I Read The News Classified Ads
-------- . . . . .  . ----------------------- ---------- stratloos wers Pampa s Kav Fan- icated at the University of Texas. r M  nome± .

cher (radio and TV) and Ralph Brownell and hi* wife will stay

LIFE IS SWELL 
WHEN YOU KEEP WELL 

Through
FOOT MASSAGE

Tho
KEY TO HEALTH

Vour nerve refl -xes will warn 
yon of wpproacnlng Illness. See 
me for a romple' ■ check-up to-

W.W. CAPPS
10*6 S. Hobart Phone 4 4*60

cotton have been ginned to iDtte Oklahoma Klwanis district, 
and ten cars of grain have been Outgoing Lt. Gov. Hart Introduc-u , .  <117 rv>rr*e * '"-C .. - - - - -  -  ---- --------- — l uc* < 1 Hinn »**'* * » IMts. Jewel Bowers, I3ti c o t  e sbipped j oneil estimates that the *d Munn. wno told many Ttumo- 'fhomas (agriculture).

Dismissed
!.. G. Chester, Phillips 
Mrs. Bess Cole, Lefors 
Mrs. Cleta Wyatt. Mobeetie

cotton is about 75 per cent harves- rou* stories and spoke briefly con 
ted and the grain ia almost com- cernlng the Klwanis youth pro- 
pletely gathered .¡g ra m , thr Kev clubs, before re-

Bascd on government loan val- citing the "Sermon on the Mount.’ ’ Office Of District 
Judge Refurnished

District Judge Lewis M. Goodrii
. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  c» ---------- - walked into his district court ,  M{. , -  .  T _nH 0 ,1.» in
dies and bay to take care of the ler Patricia. Shreveport, parents chambara late thii morning, took Hickman of the
winter needs. It is estimated that and sister of the Incoming pre.l- 0 look Md'  ga ilp e d . Uce John E. Hickman of the .ex-
th e  w h e a t c a n  atirvlv. w ith  n o  d .n t  Mavor and M r «  Tom Roae. -L -  - - - - „ „  »* Supreme Court.

Mrs. Irene Barrett. 725 N. Banka uea> these two crops hsve placed Gues.s introduced by Hiatt ln- 
|dis. Opal Groff. Psmpa j in circulation over »200.000 in the eluded Kiwanlans from AnitriUo,

Stinnelt. Borger, Wheelsr and Vs-rs. Georgia Hughes. Pampa ' community. _
Mrs. Zannl# Gaines, 409 N. Wheat pasturage is good and S*. Other guests Included Mr. and 

Dwight • | there seems to be plenty of bun- Mrs. J. B. Maguire Sr., and daugh- Waj'ked
Gary Cady, 719 E. Brunow 
Lawrence Benoit, 528 N. Oiristy
Mrs. Alics Troop, 923 Rham ¡the wheat can survive with no dent: Mayor and Mrs. Tom Rose,
Mrs. Doris Johnson, 206 8 . Sum- more moisture until about Febru- Dr. and Mre Ed 8 . Williams, Mr.

Her ¡ary but If additional moisture is and Mrs Ralph Thomas. Mr. and
Mrs. Maxine Martin. 733 8 available, the pasturage will be Mrs Dick Stowers Mrs. Hazel 

Barnes , ; much better. )J»y, Mrs. Homer Doggett, Mrs
.M r s .  Pearl Sargent, 419>, W.| There is no demand for boll pul- Dorothy Station. Mr and Mrs. E.
Francis l*rs ss the cotton farmers have o . Wedgeworth and Mr. and Mrs
- Mrs. Ginger Brazil. 502 N. Carr gone to the use of mechanical Marvin Jones, all of Psmpa 

Vera Carter, Pampa etrlppers since the recent freeze Serving as master of ceremonlee
~  ly Billy Haines. White Deer killed the foliage on the cotton. ~ - -

Ite ~

overnight at the governor's man
sion, and will be honored at din
ner parties both Friday night and 
Saturday.

Other speakers at the law school 
dedication will be University of 
Texas Chancellor James P. Hart, 

., , , w University President Logan Wil-
Disttict Judge Lewis M. Goodrich IO Regents’ Chairman Tom Srily
-IL-nJ Inin lua 4iutt-int Prtlll't 1 ____________  -_ . - _

The room off his office on the 
third floor of the Court House had

SANTA CLAUS
Bab

*. Waller Dickey, Pampa 
Birth OrtUIcales 

Ron. Miles Dwight West, to Mr 
end Mre. Russell Grenfell West.
Jr., 1S31 Garland._Dfc. 1, Highland (tionttnued from pagr <me) 
General Hospital. '  pet, most unusual pet. dog with

Marriage Llrense the longest tail, dog with the short-
Floyd 8 . Brandt and Norma Aims eat tail and the beet dressed pet

~  ‘  “  i ■  - ................

was E. L. (Smiley I Henderson.

City Considers 
Office Machines

Pampa may soon have a hook-#1 ♦ ,,. I rsnipR »s*»v •••*■ m i»w»»-1 viwwiswu-jp FOOTTi. nnu *• nripcu wi
* °L “ ** "5*™ keeping machine In Its tax office chest at drawers, anyhow—is plan- nois and California schools.

1riTy G . and , y *nd a validating and receipting ned. Thompson said The Santa Day parade will fol
The Girl Scout organize- marb|n< jn r,  water office. On the shelves of the room. iow «( 7 p.m .Scouts.

tlon will enter tl floats depleting j Rtds and proposals on the two j though, is evidence that the room

Warranty Deed.
» A tynn  Boyd to Ellis Thornburg

and Wife; Lot N, Boyd Subdivision, ____  _ „u _____ __ _____ _____ _ _  _ ___ . . . . ______
Blk. I, Keisters Add. various Christmas theme ideas items will be opened et 2 p.m. belongs to a Judge. They're cram-

Jease C. Cock burn a n d  wife throughout the world. ] Dec 14 m the office of City Men- med with lew books. I Read The News Classified Ada
to Bradford Leroy Clay and wtfe:| The lights of downtown street ager B. H Cruce.
Lot 34, Blk. 4, Prairie Village decoratione will be turned on to- The bookkeeping mechine will'

J. D. Hamrick and wife to I night for the first time since, be used for keeping a record on j 
M. Hailey and wife; Lot 16. Btk. <he decorations were Installed last ¡taxes, the payroll, the cost of city '
6 , Vandale Add. Sunday by member* of the Pampa vehicles snd general accounting.

C. P. Buckler to J D. Hamrick; Junior Chamber of Commerce ¡Cruc* said, adding that the other 
Lot 10, Blk. 8, Vandal* Add. I For the benefit of those attending; will he used for separating vart- 

J. D Hamrick and w i f e  to the parade. Pampa stores will r*-| ou* types of collections water,
Frank E. Walls and wife; Lot 8, main open until 7 p m. today, ac-'sew er, trash and numbering re- 
Blk. 2. Littleton Add. cording to W. J. McNeill, chairman reipts, stamping them paid a n d

Hilliard K. Manley and wife to of the Merchant« Activities com- keening a running record of Office 
Ek i  end Gilbert; 8-2 Btk. l j ,  mlttee of the Chamber of Com buelnes*.
f T « «  mere*. j Purchase of such mschlne* 1«

E T A . Vsnce to T K. Msnlty; Charles Robison will be parade ^ 7 ' m'*ln«er '"emDhaali^**''
Lot 11-20. tncl . Blk 12, Shaw Add. marshal. In charge of band pro- P,ty »mpHoslx^l.

W. E. Woodrome to Naomi Wood- curement Is Coy Palmer and Ed . . ,  j
rome; Lots 1. 4. Blk. 18. McLean Myatt is ge.ieral parade rhatrman M c L e a n  S t u d e n t s

F. L. Bones and wife to Paul vnd is in charge of prizes.
Miller; Lots 3. 4. Blk. 13, McLean 

Divorce Filed

O rd ern A,ma Gr‘ h‘ " '  ”  J°* W C pO M  D e l a y s
Disaster Meeting

The disaster meeting of Pam- 
P «s  Red <^oas chapter has been 
postponed imtii some time after the 
first of the year, according to Rev. 
Dick Crews, disaster chairman.

„  , _  _  L. R. Burnett, general Red Cross
Malone Pharmacy paced i.mra- fl#|d representative for the Mid

day night s bowling in the Lon* W*M. sent word he was unable 
Star League at the Pempa Bowl to atUnd m„ Ung lrhvdu,rd 
with a clean sweep over Voa. dean- (or d *c ,  K  „  ^  u  po.tpon^j

' t o  other games, Cabot —  ^  h# *  *“ * 10 com#

Malone Hkihiahts 
lone Star Bowing

Name Favorites
McLEAN — (Special) - In re

cent school elections. Oiristlna I 
Hunt and Wayne Moore, seniors, I 
were elected as All-School Favo-1 
rites. Christine Is the daughter of 
Rev. a/id Mrs. D. L. Hunt end 
Wayne ia the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Moore Wayne is on the All- 
Dlstrict honorable mention llet of 
District IA football and Christine 
1« a star basketballer.

In class «lections, ths following 
favorites were chosen from the 
four high school classes:

_  Ann Sllger and Joe Dwysr art
Crews requests that the #!* freshman favorite« end Floyd

W t  l i t u i
to  Ç r a y î

"urstng ; . ^ c .  and disaster « T -  r e p ^
^ a ^  Team ^ 0  « W‘ tCh for lh* * " ’ « th;  •»Phomores; B .v .r iy  líen-.  _____ .  . oat*. rv and Jtmmv Faren were cho-ry and Jimmy Faren were cho- 

.set. by the Junior* end Barbara 
The blue crab of the eastern Wilson and Jack Hupp by the sen- 

individual honors tho tarm ar mil ro*,tJ 01 ,h« United States sheds ; lor*.

A. Husted, 3-1 
Jeanne Chlsolm et Cabot Shops 

and Alberta Rader of Cabot sptit

the latter turning in high series 
WlJtl 486.

Team scoring honors were also 
split, Cabot Shop* bowltng the high 
game with 687 end Melon* Pharm
acy the high aeries, 1 .8U.

Clarendon Driver 
Faces DWI Charge

Harold Kay Longan, 40, Claren
don, was ln Gray County Jail her« 
today facing charges at driving 
while Intoxicated.

Longan, who was driving toward 
Pampa from Clarendon on State 
Highway TO early Thursday after
noon, was arrested by Highway 
Patrolman E. J. Robertson after! 
the car Longan was driving over
turned about 18.6 miles south of 
Vamps.

Robertepn said tha accident oc
curred about 1 o ’clock when Lon
gan lost control of the car and It 
overturned down an embankment.

The accident victim was taken 
to Highland General Hospital but 
was relaasad when it was deter
mined that he had eufferad no in
juries, Robertson said.

Longan wa« scheduled to appear 
before County-Judge J. B. Meigutr* 
Jr., to answer the charges.

Rtmovet Obstocl«
ALEXANDRIA, La , Dee. 4 -U P  

—Caretaker J. E. MeOilveray of 
country club golf course re- 

obstacle from the 13th 
» 12-guage shotgun, 

obstacle was a 400-pound al
ligator.

lew HOME
FOR ONLY

$400 DOWN
(Ths $400 Indudts Down Poymont 

and Closing Chorgos)
O 2 Bedrooms % Garage Attached
Thi* beautiful new 2 bedroom house with aarag« 
attached stands an a 40 hy 140 foot lat in Fraiiar 
Annex on tho north sido of fompe. Thia doairohlo 
homo, approved for 61 loon, h complete with eon- 
cfHi walk! and drtviwiy« 5m  it toddy. T ilk  $vtr 
forms with Spud Dolton ot Panhandle Lumbar Co.

Panhandle Lumber (o .
420 W. Foster Phone 4-6881

Strxngert visiting an Epis
copal Church for the first 
time sjk, "V thy *11 thi* 
kneeling xnd standing? You 
don't go into church and sit 
quietly as people do in most 
churches. ”

The answer is »imple. Vi e 
express our inward attitude 
through outward actions. 

Kneeling is the normal, natural posture for prayer, 
as standing is for praise. We kneel with the min
uter in meaningful humility to offer our prayer* 
and adoration to God — and we stand when we4
sing Hi* praises. We believe that worship is 
concerned with both body end soul, which is the 
reason we kneel to pray, stand to praise, and sit 
to listen.

The ceremony of our church, as set forth in the 
Book of Common Prayer, is the product of cen
turies o f practical wisdom and religious custom.
Take part in it if you wish, or just sit and relax 
and enjoy the Service. You are welcome always to 
worship with us, and are free to grow accustomed 
to these acts of worship in vour own was and time.

W e invite you to worship with us today in the 
Episcopal Church near you. In the Epixopal 
(lu rch  you'll discover the true 
expression o f "worshiping God 
in His church.’

Ifa (M lgatlon  — Writ* for "I 
Chose the Episcopal Church'' and 
learn how tn atbeiit found pea« 
of mind and tniritual con''— .

The Episcopal Men of Pampa
On« 1446 — Pimp*. Taxaa

• EPISCOPAL MEN O r  PAMPA 
> BOX 1420, P im ps, Texoe
I W 1»  did an atheiM chowa the Episcopal church? Send me aay cop) 
I of Chad Walah a booklet

New«.
Street end Ns..
CHy. ..J

217 N. CU YLER PHONE 4-3251

a freshly made bed. a lamp over S c h o o l  T o  U lI V C ll
the bed, a gre.-n throw-rug and . . c
linoleum on the floor. And It was I w O t lV I t y  J C e n e  
clean. | The upper-grade students of Sam

The surprise for him wa* that Houston School gather at 6:18 p.m. 
It had not been that way a week today to ring Christmas carol* as 
»go. or Indeed for many a year, the ashool'a Nativity scene is un

it acems that Rule Thompson, veiled and illuminated, 
sheriff's office deputy, bad had oc- Mra. Mildred Sullivan, school cho- 
ceeton to go up to Goodrich'* office 1 ral director, will lead the singing 
during thia week, had seen the according tq Homer Craig, school| 
state the room was tn and had ■ principal.
don* something about it. Consul-\ Thi Nativity scene was prepared 
tationa with various county offi- by the students of John Woods, 
clala produced the refurnished and fjfth grade teacher, who has; 
cleaned-up room. And more—a helped with such project* in 1111-

Saturday Specials
TIMELY CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
WOMEN'S SWEATERS
100*. « M ia  In «a rk . rich t«<«rs. tU n «cr . 

lain* coat »tyia« witk t t D n  waists. JS-44. 5.98

MISSES' CARDIGANS
100*. wo«ff*M boxy or fittod  ttyloa. P «»rl 

buttons. W hits. Psststs» dards. M to 40.

GAY CHENILLE ROSES
Richly tufted dustors, co ie h m in  types, 

w rap styles W ashable M isses’ , wom an's.

MISSES' RAYON DUSTERS
H ofiday*gay selection, trimm ed to delight 

fill. Many washable. W hits, rich colors.

3.98

5.98

8.98

SALE —  ELECTRIC SLANKETS
ftave 1.11. Usual »4.to  ouai-ty. *ul* T C
with a single control. S year guarantee. *

SAVE —  ELECTRIC BLANKET
Bavt 4.11. Usual 32.00 ouadty. Twin s u A Q  T  r  

with a single control. 5 year guarantee. ^^ _

SALE —  ELECTRIC SLANKET
Regular 39 90. Full f is t ,  dual control. C o n - ^ r  r .  

trots work separately. § year guarantee. *

RICH QUILTED ROSES
Gaily trim m ed rayons in eh'oics selection 

of stylos, colors. M isses', w om en 's sites 10.98

HOUSECOATS —  REG. S.tS
M isses', w om en 's cotten  print, solids.
W s bis s .ie kle

NYLON SLIPS —  REG. 3.9SV
W ards awn “ T a ilarotte ."  Easy cars, long- 

wearing nylon trieot. Bitas 32 t# 40.

NYLON HOSE —  REG. 98«
W om an's sssm fass 15 denier, 51 gauge 

Carol Brents^ R ein forced heel. lo t . 5% .11.

CHROMSPUN DRESSES

5.00

3.38

Rayon taffeta  Cbromapun. Mock pearl A 

g litter trime. Hand washable. Girl« 3>5x.

CHROMSPUN DRESSES
R ayon -ta ffeta  Chrom epun. Yarn-dyed, 

co lorfast, hand waahabla. Girla 7*14.

WOMEN S WARM SLIPPERS
Soft, fait C verttta  lh w in « w ith checked 
cordu roy  collar. Leather eeoa. Bites 4 5.

2.98

5.98

2.29

WOMEN S CAPESKIN MOCS
C am fartabl* M a n  ef «oft. am s.th  C a p ,. 

*k(n. * • «  er blu«. 6*<t rabbit sellar.

WOMEN S PtINT SUPPERS
A ttractively  stylad far ham * w ta r . Taa 

rt*a  «rla t. Raypn satin ra ils« aeiiar. 4.9.

2.98

1.98

CANNON "ROSE TRIO"
Tw o 20x40" Beth Tow els, one 15x25" F act 

Tow el snd tw o 12x12" wash cloths. Boxad

JR. BOYS.SHIRT SET
Ortas Shirt of Banforited broadeloth. Clip 

on bow tia, m atching cu ff links. 4.12*

BOYS CORDUROY SHIRT
F inw alf corduroy —  w intortim o favorite 

for good look*, w arm th. Bolid colors. 5-15.

JR. BOYS' WESTERN SET
W estern Bhirt of S sn for ittd  broa* 

W estern tit. motet f i t  loop 4-12.

SOYS' LEATHER SUPPER
T w o-ton s  brown leather, w ith  plaid c o t 

ton lining. Com position rubber soles. B-B«

CHILD'S MOC —  REG. 2.49
Indian head irpprint on vom p. Bupplo 

natural leather, shearling lam b collar. f-S .

MEN'S PAJAMAS —  REG. 2.9S
»• li«  sol or*, « tr i» «* , a l - » v .r  «attarn*. 

X a n fp r i,,«  cottpn b rp ,«e o th . All *is*a.

SPORT SHIRT —  REG. 4.9S
Man's sitos. Rich solid coloro in pinwalo 

•otton corduroy 2-w ay aoliar. H andwash.

MEN S GIFT MUFFLERS
*

A la i« ,, a ll-svar «a ttarn s. * « ll«  cptpra I« 

• M-WP*I pr luatrput rpypn tabrlpp.

MEN S WHITE SHIRTS
t -6«pr Orpntp pnmparp Ip ptbpr national
ly »«vartl.p« «M et, pollina far IPS.

1.9b

2.4v

2.98

1.98

2.64

4.37

2.98

Visit Toy land On Our Second Floor



¡Farm Women Find Selling Of Home 
Cooked Foods A Profitable Business

By BETTY PRYOR the main street of Bethesda. Md.
WASHINGTON UP-Durtng the a Washington suburb 

, jwret of the depression in 1*32, a Housewives from miles around 
I lew Maryland farm women set up.crowd it on market days — Wednes-
I a  tent on the outskirts of Wash
in gton  to try selline their home- 
I grown and bome-cooked food. 

That experiment, started by ne- 
leeslty. now Is a thriving »300,000- 

la-year business
The market, run as a coopéra

i t !  vs by M Montgomery county farm 
I women, long since has moved to a 
I white frame building of Its

GRACE FRIEND
hrA M lL V  t'ROB I. KM

Dear Mrs. Friend „  „
My elderly mother has lived in through college, 

our home for several years.
Recently her health has failed 

and she no longer likes to take 
part in dinners etc. when we have 
a  few friends in.

A few weeks ago we had a little 
party and later I heard that om 
•f the people at the houi-e wai 

1 very critical of me for "not allow 
! ing my mother to attend. ”

■ 1 just don’t know what to do.
I Should I insist on mother being 
I; at parties which no longer inleres compromised by coming just once 

her or should I Just ignore suci “ “  *"

days and Saturdaya to buy fresh 
tomatoes, chickens, eggs, honey, 
pickles. Jellies, cakes, and a va
riety of other food from the wo
men’s farms and kltchenq

MRS. WILSON IS CUSTOMER
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow of 

the former president, is s ’ regular 
customer for country sausage.

Each of the farm women is an 
tndapendant seUer with s  booth to 
display her wares. Individual salts 
vary from »400 to » 12,000 a year, 
according to Mrs. Kingsbury Mat- 
son, manager.

The women’s profits have paid 
off m o r t g a g e s ,  sent children 

and financed re
frigerators. new stoves, and other 
farm and home improvements.

Mra. Charles C. Howard._who 
Joined the cooperative nearly 21 
years ago. said the venture was a 
real boon to her family in the de 
pression.

"If it hadn't been for the market 
I would have been working by the 
day," aha said.

Mrs. Howard aaid har doctor told 
her long ago to quit the market 
because of a heart condition. She

criticism. Perhaps I could explaii 
It so people wouldn't think I arr 
trying to keep her under covei 
which isn’t true at all. Both mj 
husband and I enjoy her verj 

- much and would be happy to hav« 
her present at any affair we mighi 
gfve.

Mrs. L.
Desr. Mrs. L.

I should think that a simple ex 
| plana tion when guests arrive — 

>ist that your mother hasn't felt 
£ well lately and asks to be ex 

ised — would solve any prob 
i lem you might have.

Or you might ask her Just te 
> make a brief appearance, greet 
your guests, and then retire to her 

^room with the explanation that her 
I health won't allow her to remain 
f through the evening.

However, you owe no one an 
I explanation If your mother is 
I happy with the arrangements you 
[make, then no one should criti
cise. Your friends surely know you 

I Wall enough to understand the sit
uation. Such people as those you 
mention who dream up criticism 

I of such innocent actions n e e d  
hardly be considered.
HAUNTED

| Deer Grace Friend
X have Just read Mrs. A s letter. 

I She speaks my feeling also in te- 
I ’gsid to the advice you gave the 
|been age girl in regard to her par- 

its’ cocktails. Your answer to the 
Ifirt's letter has haunted me ton.

si I almost wrote you about it 
IS* the time.

I feel that even in adding a » ish 
I about giving I he girl a little dlf- 
ICrrent answer had you a chance 

>  do it over again, you still have 
|¡tiled far short of a wise enewer 

r a teen ager so disturbed as 
Ifhe seemed te be Only an enewer 
I based on the “ Good Book "  ran 
I meet the need, using it for a 
I measuring stick.

According to God’s holy word 
liters is not a class of people such

a week.
EACH WOMAN SPECIALIZES 
Moat of tha women apeclallte in 

i their wares. For example, Marie 
Boland makes doughnuts, rookies, 
cakes, and potato salad. Miss Bo
land spends two davs in the kit
chen before market day and makes 
doughnuts "til I'm ready to drop." 
Her tales run »29 to »30 a day.

Others sell such things as fruits, 
vegetables, cream, butter, turkeys, 
fudge, fruit cake, baked beans, 
hominy, bread, rolls, pies, home- 
cured ham, cottage cheese, relish- 

preserves, and, In season, par
tridges. squabs and rabbits. Many 
bring garden flowers and plants, 
and some tell aprons, pinafores, 
and crochsted mata.

The market has been a success 
from Us opening day in 1932,. when 
1» women sold »100 worth of pro
duce. Sales since then have total
led more than »3.500,000. Five per 
cent of the proceeds goes to the 
upkeep of the market.

University Is Adviser 
Before any woman is admitted to 

the cooperative, a market commit
tee inspects her kitchen and the 
quality of her cooking.

The University of Maryland ex 
tension department adviaes the co
operative and settles any question# 
about food standards.

Mrs. Matson said the market 
means more than a source of in
come to the farm women, many of 
whom live in remote areas.

It trains, them in running their 
activities and gives them a chance 
to meet city dwellers

That's good for both city and 
country women." the said.

It« »Ice and unnice. We are either 
I ihildren of God or children of Ihe 
|l«vll. A* Jesus ttid the Phari- 

(St. John S 44) "Ye are of 
| «our father, the devil "  So are 
|wople who practice »in. Notice, I 

practice sin. I know all »in 
||Rt the person who has the spirit 
I i  God indwelling In his heart is 

to realize a sin by that 
liame spirit before it becomes a 
| n e t  ice.

If I had the privilege of advis
ing this teen-ager on this deplor- 
liblc condition in her home, which 
| MS come about through neglect of 

better and higher things pf 
life, I would tell her that there is 
laily one thing to do in conditions 
1 ||tw this — go to her knees in 
Im yer to her heavenly father in 
Iwhalf of her parents. A change of 
Iwart brought shout by the Holy 
IlMrlt Is the only thing that will 
|j(dure You tnd 1 might talk peo- 
I sbe Into a reformation but it would 
lift  last. God mutt work from in-
u*.

"We often find husband and wife 
Inring to reform one another. Oh, 
IC they could only see that we too 

ra human and capable of mit- 
■aa and only God In hit Infinite

If»»«-
And In answer to your statement 

I The girl will have to accept the 
■*-* that nice people drink cock- 

’ may 1 quote Romans 12:2 
be not conformed to t h i s  
but be ye transformed by 

i renewing of your mind that ye 
iy prove what is that good and 

able perfect will of God.”

Mr«. B. T. C

H i . i

PTA STUDIES UNDER W. V. VEA LE —  At the PTA Study Course meeting yesterdoy 
in the Junior High School cafeteria were, left to right: Mr*. W. H. Winborn, of Wood- 
row Wilson School PTA; Mrs. John Hennig of Sam Houston PTA; W. L. Veole, the 
instructor; qnd Mrs. George Adams, also of Sam Houston PTA. Veole, who taught the 
group silk screen painting, will teach the next closs, which meets Dec. 17 in the cafe
teria, during the temporary absence of Mrs. Ed Barnes who is ill. At the end of this 
session the group will receive 12-hour certificates and start a new course in interior 
decorating, which is also offered to all PTA members on a gratuital basis. Eight women 
from Borger visited the class yesterday. _____________________________  (News photo)

Candlad Fruit Is A Delight 
To All Hostesses During The Holidays

____ _______________ _ what an important part they play at holi
day time. Candied fruit, jama, relishes. fruit cak« mid puddir

oo'

Good thing« to eat
„ . 7 tima. Candied frui., .— _. - ------- - - - - - v . -----  » __
lovely, practical remembrances, gay with ribbons and wrai

iddinga are
ly, practical rememorances, gay wun riooon» an« -i.pp in g». 
You'll like our easy recipe for candied pineapple rings. They will

1 add glamor to randies, cookies, puddings and cake* right now and all 
: through the holiday festivitiea. |

Irownie Tro o p  24 
entertains Families lit Birthday Dinner

Jirls from Brownie Troop No 24, 
inod their families with a 
recently at the Oirl Scout 
Hooee to celebrate 

Brownie birthday, 
i three candles on the birthday

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
• Root vegetables" ia the title of 
new pamphlet prepared by the 

8 . Department of Agriculture 
cookery experts tn Washington. It 
glvta the newest practical advice 
<fh getting the moat flavor and food 
value out of beets, carrots, onions, 
paranips, rutabagas and turnips 

These two recipes for onions will 
bring more pleasure to your fami
ly meals.

Stuffed Onions 
(4 servings!

Four large onions. 14  table 
spoons chopped parsley. 1-3 cup| 
chopped celery, 2 tablespoons but- 1 
ter or margarine, 1 1-3 cup fine j 
dry bread crumbs. 4  teaspoon salt. 1 
paper.

Peel onions and cut In half cross
wise Simmer In salted water un
til almost tender. Drain. Remove 
centers of onions without disturb
ing the outer two layers. Chop 
centers fine.

Cook paisley, celery, and chop
ped onion in the butter or marga
rine until slightly softened. Add 
crumbs and seasonings, and heat 
thoroughly.

Stuff onion sheila with hot mix
ture. Place in a baking pan; add 
water to cover the bottom of the] 
pan. Cover the pan. Bake at 3501 
degrees F. (moderate oven) about 
30 mtnVitea or until onions are 
tender. Brown under the broiler 
after baking if desired.

Stewed Onions and Tomatoes 
(4 servings)

Three-fourths cup sliced onions, 
1 4  cups cooked, canned, or chop
ped fresh tomatoes, 4  teaspoon 
salt, pepper, If desired, l  table
spoon flour, or 2 slice« dry bread, 
cubed, 1 tablespoon butter or mar
garine.

Cook tomatoes and onions with 
salt and pepper slowly until the 
onions are tender.

Mix flour and a little of the hot 
tomato Juice, then pour the mix
ture into the tomatoes and cook 
until thick. Or add bread cubes to 
the tomato mixture and heat. Add 
butter or margarine.

A Sunay Dinner: Tomato Juice,, 
roast stuffed turkey, gtblet gravy, 
cranberry relish, baked potatoes, 
stewed onions and tomatoes, Brus
sel« sprouts, enriched bread, butter 
or margarine, celery, steamed date- 

the club nut pudding, lemon sauce, coffee, 
made a ! milk.

CANDIED PINEAPPLE
M M li 14  ‘ us* anawtsiad m 1M ,

Confectioner»' »u« ii

brown. Remove slice* to a wire 
rack to dry about 24 hours. Pst 
sides snd edges o( slices heavily 
with sifted confectioners’ sugar. 
A crusty glaze will form after 
standing en the wire rack over
night.
Note: If surface is ret dry after 
standing, reroll in coi.fectioners'
sugar. -

, t No. 2 o n  »1 «*4 9*

Drain syru p  from  pineapple 
thoroughly (Allow to drain in k 
colander several minutes.) Cover 
bottom and top of slices with the 
granulated sugar; store about 24 
hours at room temperature. Emp
ty into large skillet and boil 5 
minutes. Reduce "heat and simmer 
15 minutes. Turn occasionally 
during the cooking, taking care 
that it does not scorch or turn

You’ll also like Minted snd Cinnamon Pineapple to add a Yuletide 
look to roast turkey or baked ham—hot or cold.

To make Minted Pineapple Slices, just heat pineapple slices in 
their own syrup, to which a bit of green coloring snd mint flavoring 
have been added.

For the Cinnamon Pineapple, just add a handful of red cinnamon 
randies, or red coloring and cinnamon bark. Allow to stand for several 
hours or overnight. Pineapple tidbits or chunks may be treated the 
ssme w

Joe Tooley Speaks A t  
Council O f Clubs M eet

Joe Tooley, local businessman 
and Elks Club member, spoke to 
club representatives at the regular 
Council of Clubs meeting yester
day In the City Club Rooms. He 
asked that members notify their 
clubs to submit names of neddy 
families to the Elks Club for the 
annual distribution of Christmas 
baskets.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas, president, 
reported for the furnishing conimit- 
tee in the absence of Mrs Leslie 
Hart, chairman 8he reported that 
the crystal servlet which the coun
cil has been purchasing for the 
City Club Rooms, has been com
pleted

Thirty-one members were pres
ent. The next meeting will be held 
Jan. T.

Baptist WMU 
Has Luncheon And 
Program At Church

Baptist Women's Missionary
Union met Wednesday In the 
church for a  luncheon and after
noon program. During the business 
meeting Mra. C. L. McKinney, 
chairman of the Benevolence Com 
mlttee. discussed plans to pack 
boxee Dec. 17 to ge to the Buckner’ 
Boys Ranch, Burnett; Buckner’s 
Orphans Home,' Dallas; and the 
Baptist Children's Home at Round 
Rock, Tex. She urged all mem
bers to bring new or food  usod 
clothing to the church before Dec. 
17. WMU members sent seven duf
fel bags of clothes to Korea In No
vember. Mrs. Clifford Bixler was 
appointed WMU reporter.

A vocal solo was given by Mrs. 
Lonnie Richardson, l i e .  Olen 
Bailey gave the devotional, "We 
Have Come to Worship Him." The 
program topic for the Lottie Moon 
week of prayer was "His Star 
Overcoming Godless Communism. 
Mrs. George 8 . Vineyard spoke on 
the subject, "la  Christ Overcoming 
Communism?*’ ; Mrs. 8 . E. Waters 
on "In Japan and K orea"; Mrs 
J. R. Moss on "Throughout South 
east Asia and China"; Mrs. T. V 
Lane on "In Latin America, Africa 
and Europe.”  Mrs. Olen Bailey 
gave the closing meditation 

The Lottie Moon week of prayer 
observance, which is a week of 
prayer for foreign missions, con 
tlnued today with the study topic 
"His Star Over All the Nations.” 
The program, which ends in a 
Christmas observance. Is named 
for the early missionary from the 
Baptist churches to China.

(Ehe P a m p a  S a ih j Nem a

_y4ctivítieó'omen ó
Pag« 4

Manners Make Friends

If your party is too big for your 
house it isn't likely to be a very 
successful party. So when you are 
making out your guest list don't 
figure on how many persons you 
can squeeze into two rooms. Fig
ure on how many you can enter 
tain comfortably. After all, when 
you give a party it is the comfort 
and pleasure of the guests you 
should be considering 

How many names you can mark 
off of your list of persons you owe 
Isn't important.

Ruby W h e a t Circle
l/eglonnslre, to Meet M e e t s  F o r  S t u d ' /

.  PORT ARTHUR. Dec 8 -  U P -  Th* Ruby wheat a r c ‘* met wilh 
L. E. Page and Albert D. Brown Mrs. J - w  Gambiil. 1020 E. Brown
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Matching Cobblers
Gobbler aprons that took alike. 

Pattern No. «0*0 I* to Mae* 10, 
12. 14. 1«. IS. 20. i l l «  12. 1% 
yards of »-Inch; 4  yard contrast.

Pattern No. 5031 Is In sizes I, 
4, 6. I. 7. 8 years. Blse «. \  
yard of » -in  
Two pattern.

’ ■ Miss Irene Sailor, 
Bride Elect, Feted 
In Parents' Home

Miss Irene Sailor, bride-elect of 
John Shearer, son of Mr. and Mra. 
John Shearer, 400 N. Nelson, was 

>r«d with a bridal shower 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sailor, southeast of town. 
Assisting with the shower were 
Mrs. Louise Sailor, Mrs. Billie Bell. 
Mra. Estelle Wheeler, Mrs. Max 
Hukjll and Mrs. P. A. Hukill.

Centering the refreshment table 
was a tiny "bride" encircled with 
holly. The fib le  was laid with 
a lace cloth over green. The bride- 
elect was presented with a corsage 
of her chosen colors, orchid and 
purple, and consisting of silver 
leaves and white wedding belle 
with purple sprays and ribboh 
The corsage given her mother and 
the mother of the bridegroom-to- 
be, were made of Christmas balls 
leaves and ribbon. Following re
freshments, Miss Sailor opened and 
displayed her gifts.

8030 
10-20

TWO-WAX'

Jr., present and immediate past 
state commanders of the Ameri
can Legion, will be among speak
ers Thursday night at a meeting 
of 8econd Congressional District 
Legionnaires. Page Is one of five 
members of a state commission in
vestigating alleged Communist 
domination of three labor unions.

Reed The Nears Classified Ads

ing. Opening prayer and devotion 
were given by Mr*. G. T. Lane, 
and were followed by short current 
event items given by each mem
ber. The meeting was closed with 
sentence prayers.

Present were Mmes. J. W. Lew
is. O. A. Davis. J. R. Mom , A. 
French, J. W. Gambiil. John School- 
field. T. V. Lane, 8 . T. Halpaln 
and a visiter, Mrs. Homer Kessing- 
er.

Canadian Artist'? 
W o rk  Shown A t  
Okkahom a M useum

CANADIAN — (Special) — Oil 
paintings by Canadian’s own ar
tist, Maurice Bernson, are on ex
hibition in t h e  Art Gallery of 
the No Man's Land Historical Mu
seum at Goodwell, Okla.

The one-man art «how consists 
of 28 oils Including portraits, still 
life and landscapes.

Bemson's training began at West 
Texas State College, Canyon, and 
continued under Grant Reynard at 
the. Palo Duro Art Colony; with 
Jeriy Farnsworth in Sarasota. 
Fla., and at the Amagansettc Art 
School In Sarasota, with Hilton 
Leech. He 1s now at the Cranbrook 
Academy of Art in Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich.

He is a veteran of the European 
Theatre of Operations to World 
War n.

Other displays of Bemson's paint
ings are at Radio Station KPAT, 
Pampa, and In the Art Center 
Galleries, 1410 Washington Street. 
Amarillo. He has a show scheduled 
for Jan. 1 to 14 at the Oklahoma1 
City Art Center, which will fea-' 
ture his water colors

U w m akrr» to Hold Forum
FORT WORTH, Dec. 3 — UP— 

Two thirds of Texas 22 Congress-; 
men will participate in the third 
annual Texas Congressional Forum 
sponsored by the West snd East 
Texas Chambers of Commerce 
Dec. 11. Sponsors said the group of 
15 would be the largest number of 
Texas lawmakers ever assembled 
west of Washington.

APRON

PINAFOI
8031
2-« m .

For these patterns, send 10 cents
for EACH, in COINS, your name, 
address, sizes desired, and the 
PATTERN NUMBER to Sue Bur
nett, Pampa Daily News, 272 W. 
Quincy Street, Chicago «, Illinois.

Basic FASHION for ‘M. Fall and 
Winter. Is a complete guide In plan
ning a practical, tew-simple ward
robe. Gift pattern printed inside 
the book. Send 25 cent« today.

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty « t  AK Tim «* 
7 Days « Week 

t  « . hi. -  1 0 :3 0  ».<«.

WILSON DRUG
m  S. Cuyler, PV 4 «DW

Read The News Classified Ads

During the last year of the Ko-i le w  Against Camels
rean war. the U. 8 Army allocated: In 1*75, Nevada passed a law
28.000 ton« of grain per month fori prohibiting camels from running at 
relief in the Republic of Korea. Of large on its highways. Camels ac- 
this amount, 25.000 long tons were tualiy became a nuisance there 
distributed free to rteedv persons after they had been introduced for 
and 2,000 ton« set aside for emer- use In transportation work acroM 
ganciea. I the desert.

-■  ■ ■■■■■ *

for their Brownl« pin* 
Gay Bullard, Paula 

Priscilla Goodwin, La- 
Shuss. and La Nelle Riley, 

pendants to represso«
i years servies »a the troop 

Elisabeth Emerson Un-
Aim Gordon, 

-on La« Vlne-

AM ot
P raetor, Judy 

Scott. Sharon 
and Vicky Taylor

r pendants but un- 
were Joyce Young. 

L fM  Oates and Freda Har-

t one guests were registered

Better Co ugh Belief
When new drug» or old fad to help 
your couth or cheat cold doa't delay. 
Creoaiulnoe contain» only safe, help
ful. proven ingredient» sad no nar
cotic» to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes into the bronchial gyitera to aid 
nature soothe sad heal raw, leader, 
inflamed brooch is I membrane«. Oust- 
»meed to please or your druggist re
funds money Creomulstoa hag stood 
the MM of many millions of aser*.

C R E O M U C S I O N

Hews I

Affordable ReUpholstemg Ph 4-3611
John Vontine —  615 W . Fo«t«r

New and Used Home Furnishings
•  12 Month* To Pay «  Affordable Term» and Payments
•  Free Estimates «  Master Craft Upholstering

9  •  We cadi at your Home with Samples •  Gtma Bros. Stamp«

Commercial Printing Phone 4-2525
•  Huslne*« *  Personal Stationery |  Business Forms

See Ua First for . . .  Fla« Printing
•  Wedding Stationery «  Booklets

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

LAUNDRY .4-2554YOUR LAUNDRY &
DRY CLKANIRS

•  Courteous Pick l p and Delivery gervtou
•  Fluff Drying «  Bscholor Service

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
K. FRANCIS PHONE «7»

POULTRY. EGGS 4-4481E«dt Poultry 
and Eggs

•  FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AND EGOS 
•  CUSTOM DRESSED POULTF-v  FOR YUOR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE -  RETAIL
4k Mila East of Pampa On Miami Highway

Santal favorites... course!
7'

kU J

V
tartan tornirne set of woven black plaid cotton, 3 
place set.

Tommies Room-Mates, quitted cotton, t  piece net.

c.

d.

Tommie* Day-Dreamer, vivid new cotton 
darin pajamas.

man-

Tommies Tweed«, warm toasted flannel tn tweed 
pattern. . .with matching solid color.

—

a i-



'Cupid Suffers 
Rousing Loss 
In Hollywood

By ALINE MOSBV
HOU TWOOD. Dee. 4 - UP Jane 

Wyman's bro’-.en marriage make«
it ■ clean rweep today agair 
rapid Cupid haa been bleated 
a rousing defeat in the Hollywood 
glamour girl department.

The year 1S&3 w aj a flop for 
Hollywood love life, and during the 
p-Jt frw weeks there's been a num
ber of screen atari shedding mates 
and boy frienda before the new 
jz'.t begins.

Mias Wyman's third hueband, 
bandleader Fred Karger moved out 
moved out of her home thu week 
of her home thia week and frienda 
biamed it on "career trouble."

u  "the

a)ve Hat of cinema sirens who are; 
having marriage trouble aa the 
year drawl to n  close.

Leslie Caron. MOM’ S pixie star 
Bow in Hew York, has told Hotly-j 
woodites her m a r r i a g e  with 
Georgia Hormell ta strained Guy 
Madison says hull Ole for divorce 
after art!« G ail' Russell a drunken 
driving charge is aired is  court. 
Films.era have known loe years 
of the cowboy star’s fight to hold 
the marriage together and help hia 
unhappy spouse

Fiendish Suspect 
In Critical Shape

HOLBROOK. Aria.. Dec. 4—UP helplessly aa hia wife was beaten 
—Cart J. Folk. #0. suspect in the tortured, raped and then strangled 
brutal rape • murder of a young during a six-hour orgy, left by air 
Pennsylvania mother, "isn't talk- Thursday night for their Watts- 
tng. period.'' Investigators said Fri- burg. Pa., home. He was accotn- 
day. panled by their 10-month-old eon.

The husky. 310-pound six footer The body of his wife. Betty Feye. 
was under guard at Holbrook Hoe- *j. was being returned east by 
pital where Or. H. B. Potthoff said.train for burial. Her funeral wtH 
Ita was in critical condition from be held Monday, 
a  gunshot wound inflicted by the AIWn Mid th,  tra(edv occurred 
victim’s husband. Raymond Bruce 4ft, r lh„  Umily topped  th, ir hou**

' * 1 - .  . . trailer for the night Tuesday nearAllen, who was forced to welch here
He said the /intruder, whom he 

identified as Folk, forced lus way 
Into the trailer and bound him and 
his wife sfter taking 4140 in cash 
and valuable*. The murderer car- 

M E X I.0  CJTf. Dec. * - U P — ried a flashlight and a toy gun. 
The Mexican Tourist Association but Allen said he had been unable 
was on record Frdav aa opposed to tell the gun waa a toy. 
to a recent order which required T h , husband loosened tne bond* 
*» lour tot cards lor visits to Mexi- „„ Mt fett aboK g « m slipped 
can border cities frmn th# trailer . y  hailed ,  truck

The Association said the order dnv, r wtio untl#d hu hands and 
"has eomplKtaled thinja ' proceeded into Holbrook to notify

"That, and the bad publicity giv- ^  sheriff 
en the »Mexican government• dtt- AUtJ) meanwhile. took e muni
poeiUon ............. *■ “ ’
ISIS to

PUMPS LIFE FOR D AU G H TER-Bernadine Pollock. 14. back- 
ground, la still alive after 14 months in a coma, thanks to the 
homemade suction pump exhibited by  bar father. Cecil Pollock, 
foreground. The pump, fashioned from a refrigerator compresscr 

"and washing machine motor to save the coat of a professional 
model, is tuned on every half hour to dear mucus from the. 
child's throat, and has been in operation for 11 months. Bersadme, 
who entered a state of coma in August. 1993. folio ving operation 
for an abscess caused by a mastoid iruection, may regain con 
aciousaess at any time, say doctors who give her a SC-I” C

to Uve.

AiM  Team Wins Poultry Event

Oppose Tourist 
Cards In Mexico

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, t953 P ag*

cause Uvusands of tour-
to■  abstain from com in* 

Mexico.”  the travel group aaid 
Director General Ricardo Estra

da Berg said the tourist trade 
has given "ec.wom ie life”  to the 
border cities of Ciudad Jus re. S’ u- 
evo Laredo. Ravin’ «* i» 4  Matamo-

from hia car and fired six shoes

Ma Lupino is bnck hi W »n after 
d M l n i  in Pbnenlx fresa her break- 

op with Howard Duff. She said 
■he ” <M my beni ta make th- 
mirringa work nod I'm jm t fed

University of Arkansas not far be
hind.

A vs Gardner took off for Rome 
af.er piomisinj. to r id  her Uea with 
F.ankle Sinatra when she comes 
back in April. Eleanor Parker and 
Julia Adnata won recent divorces 
and Suqan Hayward has a date 
w h  a judge.

i n  Gabor was beat to a 
di.orce filmg by suave George 
Sounder*. who also sniped their 

,  butler -her only witness if she filed
a sun.

Cvcn romances have suffered 
Robert Ttylor ended bis long court- 
ship of German beauty Ursula 

■*» Thru* Attorney Greg Bants* r 
•tapped ds’ iag blonde Mari BUn 
chard and Marilyn Erskine and 
Duea.d O'Connor gave up Other 
couples who’ ve called it a day re
cently are Jane Powell and Gene 
Kelson. Dorothy Malone and Scott 
Brudv. Marilyn Maxwell and writ
er Jerry Davis Pier Angeh and 

.K ir k  Douglas and Debbie Reynold* 
* ^ n n d  Bob Wagner.

, Population Of 
Canines Is 
On Increase

CHICAGO. D*c, 3—U f  i t ix a  too h » «  >n vsitk  
ASM College won first place tn the m ail - around judging were 
Intercollegiate P o  u I t r y Judging University of Cbnnoeticut. Unl

i t /
•ege. U'mveisity of M innes.u. Stale 
Coitege Cornell University. Pur- 

Cbached by E D. Parnell, the due Umveraity. Louisiana State Un- 
Texas AAM team scored I.M9 iversity, Michigan State College, 
points out of a possible « 900 for University of Nebraska Southern 
all-around judging ability m fields Illinois University. Rutgers Crover- 
cover.ng production, breed selec- sity and Univeretly of Georgia. ^
tlon arid market products Team ——--------------- — —
members all from Texas, arc Al
ton L. Fuchs. Cameron; James W Pampo Elks Group
Newman. Garland. Eugene E r  r
R a a a c k y ^ T a y lo r  ami Charley p| 0 «1 S B o rq er M e e t
K* mmerdiener Jr . Gainesville 9

Arkansas finished second, with An estimated 30-23 Pampa Elks 
3.730 points and North Carol in* arc expecte-l to be on band for 
State College third, with 3.700 (he official meeting tn Borger of 
point«/ * J. Vernon O use. Plamview. dt*-

3tale College winner of trtrt deputy Grand Exalted Ruler, 
the Inlet collegiate Poultry Judging Cet together is scheduled for 
Contest the pest three years, fin- • p m. Tuesday, according to Paul 
tahed fourth, with a tcora of 3 702 Camp. P im ps ■ Exalted Ruler.

First place in all • around judg „h o  M d  that it will be a joint 
mg by individuals was won by John' Ptmpa-Bosgcr meeting 
L  Herat!ey Jr.v Lititi. Penn . a There are 11 lodge* in this die- 
member of Pennsylvania Stale Col- trtrt the Texas West District 
leg* team { A men • get-together of Pampo

Second and third place winner* K)k,  p , ,  been stated for 7:30 pm . 
in this rtaaaificatjon were Charles today in the local B P.O. Elks 
J KammeTdlener Jr., and Alton lodge. Camp continued Included on 
Fuchs. Texas AAM. Winner ef th* program n i l  be a film on Elk « 
fourth place was Harold Benson activities and entertainment 
Mitaca Minn . a member ef the The public is Invited to the regu- 
Umveratty ef Minnesota team tar Thursday game nights ¡a th* 

Other teams participating and local lodge. Camp

at the suspect as he stepped from 
‘ he trailer. Deputies said Folk had 
b*Ti hit once in the upper abdo
men.

Officers Friday said Folk haa re-
fu*ed0 to talk to them.

__ Folk waa identified from his drtv-
Before the card, were required. J " '* '1" " “  

t oui lots were allowed to make ** Wew Mex»co author *■
; short viai s withm U  m il'* of the P01"1* 1 • mmn «  * * • ■ * ” **
boundary without payment. engaged in a carmvai work was

*__ under * five-year suspended seo-
/-  fence for "cootributing to the de-

NPC Head Named linquency of a minor.’* involving
WASHINGTON. Dee 3 -  UP— the rape of a 17-year-old girl In

------- -— Robert F. Windfohr of Fort Worth 1*4*. However they sa‘4 the mur-
v i i  r.em i  Wednesday ** a mem- d*r suspect hsd not definitely been 
ber of the N ation! Petroleum identified as the same man. al- 
Counctl. He succeeds William T. though the deacnptnm waa the 

they finished Payne, Oklahoma City same

IN THE BATTLE—Pies‘dent Eisenhower's three grandchildren pose in Augusts. G a, with one 
of the “ Little Christmas Town” calendars imported from Germany by the National Epilepsy 
League. The organization will sell the calendars during the holiday season to raise funds to 

fight the disease. Left to right: Barbara', 4; Susan, 2, and David, 3.

School Bus Routes Mapped By Nuckols
The county schools auperinten-; Further *im plicating the su- 

dent is "back in school ’ — he s perintendem * map-drawing dune*, 
drawing m ips though, is the fact that three of

B. R. Nuckoij these day* is work- the county s *cnooi sy stems run 
ing on a map of the Z» different base* into other counties. Pampa 
public school bus runs that origi into Roberts; McLean into Donley, 
nste in Ciay County. ¡Wheeler and Collingsworth: and

Requested by j  W Edgar. Aianreed into Donley And they 
Texas education commissioner for didn't send me any msps for 
the Texas Education Agency m those counties Nuckoia commen- 
AuJtin, the map* are designed to le<)
supplement the descriptions of the State fund* pay for Pampa Me- 
bus runs that Nuckoia sends along L*-** ftnd Aianreed bus' runs. Noc- 
each year. kol* coaunueo m explaining the . . . . . .  ______

The map-drawing rout,». <mfv IM lCVeS f o l d s  PSIH f f i j
cornea up rv*<7 three or four ’

Bondit Loses $5
SACRAMENTO, Calif . Dec 4- 

CP A bandit lost U  when h*
tried to hold up a grocery.

The would-be holdup man put 
or 'r.e - - and Cidered a cad 
of olives He tfter. pulled a gui|
and announced a H ictaft 

But when clerk Steve Avergjj 
moved menacingly toward him (hf 
bandit Red — leaving hia S3.

Read The > > » i < Usslfied Ads

years, however 
Sixteen of th* bus run* are for 

 ̂Pampa. Nuckoia stated this morn
ing. pointing out that McLean has 
atx; Lefor*. six; A'anreerf. five; 
Grandview, three, and Hopkins 
two.

A Helping Hand 
ROCK HILL. ». C.. Dec. 4—I P 

—Th- Evening Herald wan an 
■ounred i l  wiN ma "jo b  wanted" 
advertisement* free dariag the 
i hrivtma* ve*.von.

100 Tablet Bottle ffnlf 4 9 t

"W e  repair differently  —  w e  taka  the m ech an ic to  
Origin«, and not tho en gin e to  the m och a m e !”

* * L » v  HARMAN «
( WASHINGTON I 

Blkir* loam we iri

NKHOL.»
Dec 3 -U P  

may have to d

L

room far > kg c f  dugs 
The ptain fa< tg are that the dog 

popwlation in the Untied States is 
taereaatag at the rat* of over *00 • 
900 a year Ladv dogs have btters 
which run from four and five ta 
•oovet.me« up fo 1* or X  

These tacts are revealed tat what 
<« tm-can company, which recent
ly made a survey, likes to call the 
"Tm-aty" report The company la 
anxinua to say that the count ef 
dog-ears Hemmed from the fact 

• that the outfit puts up (tag v«tas 
in tin cans

Cato Aiwa Comried 
Th« tin outfit also while it was 

•bout R. counted rata 
The results are rather ■ Hound 

Mg.
Aa e f aow. there are 23 4 miHsew 

dogs in the land ef the free, ef 
which more than half Uve ta the 
ouHaad« where they have more 
room to ramp and play than in a 
crowded city fade Washington.

Tho cat count rune op to 307 
Bullion, moat ef them of the alley j 
•r barn variety Very few of them, 
y e  in the cat book of bine Mood*.
• The survey show ■ that “ even

are cnarentrnied ta fewer Bowa* 
hoida“  The average family that 

f h i  rata araund has 1.31 of them 
The average dog • owning fa mil; 1 
has enly LSI. i

n  here to lake the word ef the j 
raaenrebers that the dxg and cat 

ef the enuatry out mi in - 
of humane by about

O ilifm M h k

these days

anrthtog hat a dime-atora rubber 
brae ia a aoctal outcast. I 

The modem 
mart at any four legged critter 
that would settle I 

Let a dog off
a eat kmao and they follow 
five tnstiacta They knock off lids 

’ of garbage pails aad got a load of 
left-over. The owner then sit* up 
half the night treating a belly
ache. Next day the master lues it 

I to the More for a sack ef expen
sive vitamins and chains up Tow 
er or Tabhy.

Slippery Prisoner
DUifUNRlfK. Pa Dec. t-IT T -  

Duqursn» pull. • kept their eyes on 
tight fingered James ■Tl.4.u.p...n
Friday. ; '■

Them porn waa aiTeaiad on t  dia 
orderly ihaiga Thursday hut short
ly aftar ha waa locked up. both 
Thompson and tha keys to Ihs jail

at
vsd their keys

id , TRUCKS

A D M I R A L  T V

AMFRM t  t  0 0 * 1  
WANTED TA NET I
Rtf I I “  TA at tor 
prier M most l * i  
,  . mahocam p * »
tic rahiort. . R ias«  
Flader . .  . w i t h

C O M B IN E D
W IT H

H A W K I N S ’
SERVICE

Give You Top TV * 
Entertainment 

Prompt, Accurate 
Service Prevents 

Hours of Delay

ALL NEW
Super Cascode Long Distance 
Chassis
Aluminized Self-Focusing Pic
ture with Anti-glore Optic Filter 
Gold Picture Frame -  Enchonces 
Beouty, Mokes Picture More 
Life-like.

121 N. BALLARD
—

TOM  ROSE
PAMPA

21 INCH CONSOLE
21" TV Console in smart sturdy cabi- 

" not with gleaming mahogany finish. 
Has n ew  long distance Cascode chas
sis . *. continuously variable tone con
trol . . .  "DX" Range Finder . .  . 
in "Omni-Scape" aeriel . . . n ew  
focusing Super 21" picture tube -  252 
square inches.

H A W K IN S  R adio& TV  Lab
917 S. BARNES DIAL 4-2251
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arvester 5 Opens
series Snyder

I t iv i
to n  And folders 

For 30th 
tanht Victory
Number SO” « u  in Um  minds 

. Um  Hustlin’ Pampa Harvastars 
t r ‘ thay depart ad at dawn to- 

(or Snydar where tonight they'll 
n a 1-gam# caga serlas with

SPORTS
’ o g *  6 PAMPA NEWS, FRID AY, DECEMBER 4, 1953

Snyder Tigers. 
ouoaefi Ctlf ------

PRESS BOX VIEWS

2 Games On Tap In 
4 A  Playoffs Tonite

The Texas schoolboy playoff* 
moved Into the serious stage In all 
four major classes Friday.

There were two games In Class 
AAAA Friday night, in AAA, seven 
In AA, and seven In A.

Fort Worth Paschal meets un
beaten, untied Dallas Wilson at 
Fort Worth’s Farrington Field and 
Houston Lamar tangles with Port 
Arthur In the coastal city In the 
AAAA frays.

Edinburg travels to San Antonio 
to mebd Edison In the AAA game

which will leave one of the state’s 
two perfect-record teams in that 
class with a blemish.

In Class AA the big game was 
that matching Terrell’s

By BUCK FRANCIS 

ram pa Daily News Sports Editor

Clifton McNeely's lads will 
gunning for their 10th consecu- 

■A victory In tonight’s game and 
P4r second wtn of the current

pr0gress Being Made On Campaign By 
Local Fans To Keep Pampa In 1-AAAA

Germ an In the bunch. Others on JT APPEARA THAT A LOT of again« the admission of Pampa to

REFUSED ADMITTANCE — Aille Reynolds, left, and Ralph Klner, right, get together with i .  Nor
man Leads, attorney for players’ representatives, t o  discuss course of action after baseball commit- 
sicmer Ford Frick refused to admit Lewis and U  other players to a  scheduled conférence la Atlanta.

(NEA Telephoto)

rman tn the bunch. Others on 
squad consisted of Gary Grif- 
E. Jay McDvain, Georgs De 

, at, Gayls Trolllnger. Ken Hinkle,
held y Sharp. Bill Culpepper. Har- 
cr Lewis, Bu«i1er Carter and Ben 
R Cartwright. 
trjcNeely was suit searching for

progress la being made by the lo
cal fans, headed by the sports 
commiteee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, in their campaign to 
keep the Fighting Harvesters in 
District 1-AAAA.

The four citiss who may oppose

1-4A If all others want them in.

S t ^ t o S a ? T & g h t  'ih. u r ü £
“ ì v b T t h :  M m . ‘ mat Started thV'M A , Abilene, San Angelo, Odessa 

* 2 *  SÏÏ?.* and Midland, have been flooded
«Uh trtro_an d jfo .rn ._can . « n e .

» VJllIlin Bliu «VAST »an m*. m.«

, r wards. Bond at center, and De- 
i and Hinkle at the guards.

rafter the weekend series at Rny- 
». the Harvesters will return

the campaign for 1-4A survival be
gan two days ago.

Red Wedgeworth, manager of the 
. ______ Pampa Chamber of Commerce, fol-

ml/** m i,t  T hlli 5>"  V  lowed up with Uie lengthy wire ofV*f*MhntiK* Tiimflflftv nirht T h e n ____ . _______ ._Fleldhouse Tuesday night Then , ^  tha manag , rI u  the
F1 Creen and Golden will makt ____ _______ . . Z i .  . in . .

The city that is worrying the lo
cal fan * now on the matter Is 
Odessa. The Broncs are still stand
ing ’ pat”  on their belief that sev
en district games are too many.

But even the news from Odessa

Houston May 
Be Convention 
Site In 1954

ATLANTA, Dec. 4—UP-kHnor
is encouraging to a certain extent.

I talked by phone to Spec Gam
mon, (ports editor of the Odessa 
American yeatarday. and Spec told 
me that although the Odessa of
ficials frown on the heavy dlatrict 
schedule, they alone wouldn't stand 
In the way of admitting Pampa 
Into 1-4A. In other words, If all

league club owners, sporting new 
plana, nsw players, new hopes and 
new worries, Friday prepared to 
wind up their annual meeting and 
return home to the perpetual prob
lem of winning pennants.

With the important work behind 
them, the more than 1,200 base
ball men met to tie up the loose 
ends and to listen to the annual________ __ __  _____ ____ _  ___ other schools vote for Pampa to

Green and Qolders wttl make chamber of commerce in four eitle»! stay in, then the Odessans will jg  minor leagues that gotn ., ; wiioiii u r i art v v iim h v» v e  »vu i v » . . i j  * •••—#* —
. WS road appearance* over i witH phone calli yeaterday. also cast an affirmative vote.

m call i m  i ■. i h ■ o  a m  s a I *
And Wedgeworth reported at a«bkend. returning the game at 

letillps Thursday night and then1 And Wedgew
•ting Clovis at Clovta Saturday c* -  me*U-*  01 lh*Liiamoer ofkm ht

yctond leads the Hsrveaters in 
ll raring st present. The 4-5 center 
î hefketed 23 points In the opener 
[ll^ i Tulls Griffin is a close sec- 

with II points. 
h ,«otli games at Snyder will broad- 
[ h *  » »  »»»tloo KPDN.
|m 
cil,ifOwls On UTs

11
I ^AUSTIN,' Dec. 4 - U P -  Cotton 

wl-bound Rice dominated the 
"Sveralty of Texas' all-opponent

| together for the 82nd annual con 
vention gave the player draft a

Pre-Season Poll

Hoosiers Named 
Top Cage Quint

Hoover's 85 
Points Tops 
1-A Scoring

d l M t a g  
champions again« Henderson at 
Tyler. Terrell Is unbeaten and un
tied. The other games are An
drews at Ballinger In an after
noon tilt, Comanche vs. Dallas Hill- 
e re «  at Mineral Wells, Huntsville 
at Jasper, GonxalSs at LaVega, 
Brenham at Nederland and Refug
io at Weslaco.

In Class A, the seven Friday 
games were Memphis vs. Sundown 
st Plainvlew; Paducah vs. Clifton 
at Abilene: Whitewright vs. Hawk
ins at Greenville; Cedar Bayou at 
Leveretts Chapel; Franklin va. Lul- 
Ing at Taylor; Dear Park at Pala
cios, .and Lyford at Crystal O ty.

The slate Saturday by conferen
ces was:

Class AAAA—Odessa at El PaCasas AAAA—Odessa at El rasp
Bowls and Corpus Christi Ray' W  
Waco. r

By matter of an extra point, 
Daan Hoover of the Canadian Wild
cats edgsd Ricky Man tooth of Me 
Lean as ths individual scoring 

ths 1962champ for District 1-A for ths

AAA—Big Bpring a t*
Brown wood, Kilgore at GainasvUla* 
and Temple at Port Neches.

d a ss  AA—Phillips vs. -Stamford 
at Lubbock. To b« broadcast b.r 
KPDN. starting at 1:40 p.m. * 

Class A — Ranger at McCtuury,

Commerce Sports Com
mittee yesterday that things are
-‘looking up”  on the situation. .*  r 1 sation with Cure last night,

Another bit of encouraging new* " ‘ “ L1 *
came from the president of the »u T>ri«ngly light bl!Uf h„  “il'.iTT*?*' 
Eagle Boosters Club at Abilene,
Elmo Cure. In a telephone conver

By NORMAN MILLER
NEW YORK, Dec. 4—UP— Indi

ana'« hurryin’ Hooisers, with 10 
players back from the team which 
won the National College Basket
ball championship last year, were 
picked Friday by the United Press 
Board of Coaches to do It again 
this season.

Twenty . nine of the 85 leading 
coaches who will rata the teams 
for ths Unltsd Press during the 
1M3-B4 season predicted Indiana 
will finish on top for the second 
year in a row. Kentucky, return- 
ing to basketball after abandoning

“ All four of these cities appear 
to be on our side,1’ Wedgeworth 
said at the meeting. “ One of the
CC managers, Joe Cooley at Abl

he

lene, went directly to the superin
tendent of the Abilene schools. A.

told me that Abilene fans would 
like very much for Pampa to re
main in Dlatrict 1-4A.

Cure promised that he would do 
some campaigning for ua through

E. Wells, after receiving our tela-l“ |« Bf°* '* r* Club and other sports 
gram yestarday morning.”  Wedge- ,an* ln Abilene. Several member*
worth said.

Wells was reported as saying that 
he has changed his mind on the 
matter and certainly won't vote

¿ba ll team Friday with three
c e a  ss  Southern M ethodist 

I * * fo « d  two spot* ap iece
I * * » . . . .  .

Cougars Aiming At 
B Win Over Tennessee

of the Eagle Boosters Club are 
known to have a lot of Influence 
with the school officials in Abilene 
and maybe through them the Har
vesters will get the Abilene “ green 
light”  when the official vote comes 
up.

While everything appears to be

vision and laid ths ground-work for 
a "better understanding”  with the 
big leagues.

However, while there was a no
ticeable void in “ big deals," little 
deals by the hundreds were pulled 
off ln the hotel lobbies and smoke- 
filled rooms as playsra, managers 
and franchises were swapped with 
gay abandon.

The draft got the light treatment 
as only M plsysrs were picked-up 
at a total price of $382,550. Last 
year 12S players were drafted for 
$357,100.

The major league Interest ln the 
draft picked up a bit, however. 
The majors drafted 13 players st

Baylor Bears 
Host Lamar 
Quint Tonight

competition for one season, was 
chosen No. 2 and Duquesne No. 3.

Coach Branch McCracken’s team 
will be made up of the top 10 
scorers from last year's squad 
which compiled a 19-8 regular sea
son record, went on to win the 
NCAA championship in four games 
away from home, and attracted 
overwhelming acclaim from the 
coaches as the nation’s No. 1 
team.

Strong Challenges
Kentucky and Duquesne, which 

are expected to dominate their 
sections and put up a strong chal
lenge for national honors, each re
ceived two first pises votes from 
the coaches.

Minnesota, which ranked ninth

Hoover put 85 points on ths score’ 
board while Mantooth tacked 54. 
Both scored 14 touchdowns but 
Hoover added a point conversion 
to win the scoring honors.

Gene Bentley of Panhandle rank
ed third with SO points. Ths Mg 
Panhandle fullback scored 13 
touchdowns and two point conver
sions.

Rounding out the top four was 
Pst Tlpp* of Canadian with 74 tal.. 
lies, coming on 11 touchdowns and
eight point conversions.

Following is the complete 11« of 
District 1-A scorers for the '53
season according to the 
News scoring chart :

LEADING 1-A SCONE
Pleyer. School 
Hoover. Canadian . . .  
Mantooth. Multa* n •• 
Bentley. Panhandle ••
Tipp«. Cañad Ir n 
Ffiabio. Merophla . . .  
D. Crockett, McLean
John non. Clarendon
Jtoy ¡__ _ B ier, White Deer
Cummin**. Panhandle
Martin. ltafnr»» ............«
('ein, Canadian . . . . . . .
Hill. Clarendon i
Davie, Memphle ......... ..
Hay Klier. White Deer

looking up on the Harvesters stay-1* price of $132.000, compared to 
ing In 1*4A, we don’t want to let Just 11 players In 1062.

■. r'exas, co-champion of the South HOU8TON, Dec. 4—UP Hous 
|!!st Conference with Rice. g« v,  t°n 'i ''minion dollar" Cougars will 
|*5r unsnimoua vote, lo the Owls’ *• taoa * «  * •*“ on 560 mark 
Iriba ck  Kosse Johnaon and Okla- her* Saturday whan they meet Ten- 
P W s  guard J. D Roberts, who "•»»«• ">• *•"*« *  “ »•
| « l *  only on* vote shv of a clean y«*r for both clubs.
K e e p  and Arkansas tailback La- Official* art expecting about 40- 
I . r  McHan lacked only three 000 persons, largest Crowd to so* 
I shyers' votes. la Houston gam* this year, for the
rcrjia  Longhorns all • opponent 3 p. m. kickoff ln Rice Stadium. 
1 The game, with that of SouthernI ■> m

up on our campaign
The Sports Committee of the lo

cal Chamber of Commerce again 
lscuea a plea to all Pampa sports 
fans to plac* phone calls or send 
wires to any friend or relative 
they might nave in thee* cities 
who would support tht Harvester* 
ln their campaign to remain in 
District 1-AAAA.

You'd be surprised how much

'tnd*. Ed Bern« »MU, and Dsn 'M thodlst «  Notre Dam* make 
o*t. Rice; tackle.. Tiny Oom .!«»* entire major college grid « :h « l.

lltv'U, and Dick Chapman. Rice: :«»• th» «"■> ,w*,k *nd , .
|*aards. Robert, and Morgan Wll- Houston wss rated two touch 
l-n «*  TCU; center, Kurt Burrti. down underdog* but If It follow* 
I—iahoma and back*. Johnaon. «*  usually crasy - quilt pattern, It
| Han. Gen* Flllpekt of VUlanova will be a .ough day for the fa- 

.T  Jerry Goody Baylor. I vored Vojunteera.
*»■ ' Since their season opening tie

rood these phone calls and wires 
do In putting the drive over.

Is joining u* ln our 
nkTns

I Arkansas' Floyd Sagely was a 
eng second tor an end spot

I ’ ’

with Texas AAM. Houston has al
ii*- «  lack!*. Goss and Chap- ‘ •"»•‘ •'X *"«> »<>•* Tk«lr

choices ov .r  Max £ * "•

Amarillo
campaign. Joe Jenkins manager 
of the Amarillo Chamber of Com
mère«, has sent wires to all four 
Chamber of Commerce manager* 
In the four cities earnestly solicit
ing their suport ln keeping both 
Pampa and Borger In 1-4A.

Wea Ixsard. editor and publisher 
of the Amarillo News, issued a

B U T *  M a T Z S i hU co,umn morB,n,
■» of Houston. was the surprising victory they 

turned in over heavily favored 
Baylor.

everyone to get behind the 
move to keep Pampa and Borger 
ln District 1-AAAA.

The minor league executive ses
sion did manage to approve a res
olution that would knock out big 
league radio and tslsvlslon “ Game 
of the Week”  arrangements, but 
the measure Is sur* to be turned 
down by th* major league offi
cials.

The minors also lost a fight when 
an amendment to requite only a 
simple majority Instead of th* re
quired three-fourths majority for 
minor lsagua matters waa defeat
ed. Because th* m ajor leagues 
control a number of minor league 
clubs, a three-fourth majority la 
nearly lmpoeslbl* on controversial 
matters.

The "bush leagues”  took It on 
the chin again when a measure 
setting up a restricted draft was 
defeated.

It waa not made official but it 
appeared that Houston, was lead
ing the pack as next year'« con
vention site.

By UNITED PRESS 
Lamar Tech, which already has 

one Southwest Conference scalp on 
its belt. Invades Waco Friday night 
to play Baylor's Basra ln ths only 
game on th* conference slate.

Texas Christian, touted as a good 
bat to take the loop title for a 
third «ralght time, bit the dust 
Thursday night before Midwes
tern University's Indians, <7 to 64, 
but Southern Methodist gave the 
loop an even break in the non 
title tilta by tripping Texas Wee-

in the coaches' pre-season ratings, 
and St. Louis, which was 13th, each Smith. McLean 
had one first place ballot.

With points awarded on the basis 
of 10 for a first place ballot, nine 
for a second, and so on down to 
one for a 10th, Indiana attracted 
337 out of a possible total of 350 
points; Kentucky had 263 and Du 
quesne 223.

Other* In Top Ten 
Completing the top 10 teams ln 

the pre-season ratings were Kan
sas, la «  year’s NCAA runnerp, 
with 157 points: Oklahoma AAM,'.i“ "."- Ml̂ »e1» n 
(115), LaSalle (»81, Louisiana State J K j B . i

R. Mill«. Whit« Dmt .<Jr««n, Cañad Ir n .......
FkiNr, Clatondon . . . .  
Komiur, Panhandl« .. Dt-nham. Whit« D#tr 
Hchoenhal*. fanadlun 
Young. Whit« D«er .. < lard«nh ir«. Memphl« 
Hupp, Melaban ............

Td
14
14U
11t

7««
4
A
3
3
3
4 
4 
4 
4
4
I
5 
XI
1

ley an, 105 to 72. 
TCU’s loss left only SMU, Rice 

Baylor, and Arkansas with unblem 
lahed slates — and Arkansas won't 
atari pixy until tomorrow night 
tomorrow night when th* Razor- 
backs Invade Tulsa.

Texas AAM waa humbled by La 
mar Tech In Its opener and Texas

1 - A  Team
Announced

Lattner To LeadThe official vote on the matter 
will come up posribly next week.
Th* date and sit* of the dtatrlct j k| n »  . I
meeting la belag_ held up until fJ O T T C  1 ) 8 8 1 6  ITI
after the Odessa-Bowle bt-district j 
game this week.

If Odessa wins and then gets the 
sit* for the semi-final game next
Uk\*Ikv n convh* 1‘ i„A television football fans followlikely convene in Odes*, prior Notre Dame i| No 14 Saturday
10 me ¿a m e . j , raln#t south,™ ^,thodtst. they

SMU Mustang Tilt
SOUTH BEND, Ind.,*D#c. 4 -

lost when it played Oklahoma 
AAM Wednesday night.

Texas Christian's Horned Frogs 
were doing all right Thursday 
night until center Hank Ohlen 
fouled out after scoring 25 points 
Excessive fouling by the Frogs 
gav* Midwestern a chance to score 
nine free throws in the last two 
minutes.

SMU became the first 8WC 
school to score more than 10 
points, with forward Derrell Mur 
phy and Ronnie Morris splitting 
nigh scoring honors with 18 each. 
Bill Mlnnls of Wesleyan bagged 21 
to take scoring honors for the 
gam*, but the six foot. 11 Inch 
pivot man didn't get much sup
port from hts mates.

UP

CLEAN-i Special i — In * r#-| Friebte, Memphis; Dean Hoover, The All-Dtrtrtct 1-AAAA team Is won't miss many key plays.

St meeting of the officer* and i Canadian ; Joe David Martin, Le-Ei  meeting i
chea of the dlatrict l-A. Texas I (ora; Gene Bentley, Panhandle;—  _  . i -  ........................ —l&ertcolastlr League at Panhan- Ronald Mille. White Deer; Pat 

K m *  following football playera!T ippt, Canadian; Bill Hill, Claren 
* * •» -*-»-* ¡don.

ng n
■ ’ re rated All District.
■* ENDS

»rrol Gardenshire, Memphis: 
aid Denham. White Deer, Phil- 
Earhart, Lefors; Clyde Cain, 
idlan.

TACKLES 
joe Crockett, McLean: Bill Hin*. 
-radian; R. J. Wooten. Lefors; 

, Jed Clifford, Clarendon. 
GUARDS

14am », Jolly, McLean; Bill Swlv- 
U  Canadian; Arthur Vineyard,

»; Leon Roger, Memphis. 
CENTERS 

I Harmon Whit*. Canadian; Sher- 
Panhandle

RACKS
ckey Mantooth. McLean; Duke

HONORABLE MENTION 
ENDS Rodney Gunn. McLean; 

Don Vance Panhandle. TACKLES 
-  Don Tr«w, McLean; Everett 

Howard. Panhandle; Jerry Mc
Queen. Memphis; d in t  Freeman, 
Whit* Deer. GUARDS —  James 
Freeman, Memphis. CENTER — 
Wayne Moore, McLean. BACKS — 
Dale Roeellua. Panhandle; James 
Smith, McLaan; Don Crockett, Mc
Lean; Roy Eller, Whit# Deer; Ray 
Eller. White Deer; Jimmy Mitchell. 
Panhandle; Clyde Tamplln, Mem
phis; Ramon Ramlrei, Canadian; 
Dal* Davta, Memphis; Cary Cum
mins, Panhandle.

—u i  .  . _  No. 14 identifies the itandout
schadulad tor release Sunday. The; lrUh AU.American. Johnny Lett- 
team is being picked by sports n wj,0 ha* ’won the Maxwell 
writer, and coaches p( the mem- T „  to hu „  , Hwardl 
her cities. No coach or sports writ- ¿ ¡ ¿ Br tabbad by coach Frank 
er, however. 1. allowed to vote for L ,ahy „  . our br/ ad and butter 
his own players. - -- ! player.”  has been a mainstay (or

But “  « » i  «Jr P'ck^of th«7Irish on both o fte n »  and d .

Tech (lips 
Vols, 88-71

(91), North Carolina State (73). 
Minnesota (94) and California (57)t 

Th* second 10 teams in order 
were: Illinois, Kansas State, St. 
Louis, Holy Cross, Oregon State, 
Dayton. Wyoming, Santa Clara, 
Notre Dame and UCLA.

If the coaches' predictions «and 
up, here is a list of th* likely 
major conference champions: Big 
Ten, Indiana; Big Seven, Kansas; 
Southeastern. Kentucky ; Atlantic 
Coast, North C a r o l i n a  State ; 
Southwest. Texas Christian; Mis
souri Valley, Oklahoma AAM; 
Skyline, Wyoming; Pacific G oa«, 
California ln th* Southern Division 
and Oregon State In th* Northern 
D lvl«on; Ivy. Cornell; and Inde
pendent, Duqueane.

NEW YORK. Dec. 4 — U F -T h# 
United Press pre-season basket
ball ratings (first place votes ln 
parentheses) :

* Team
1. Indiana (29)
2. Kentucky (2)
3. Duquesne (3)
4. Kansas
5. Oklahoma AAM
6. LaSalle
7. Louisiana 8tate
8. North Carolina State
9. Minnesota (1)

10. California

Tamplln. Memphis Kidd. Clarendon
M itchell, Panhandle
Ramlrei. Canadian 
Millill*. White Deer 
Axe. Panhandle . . ,  
Martin. Clarendon 
Walker. Mrmphta . 
Earhart. Lefora ... 
Parren. X r le t n  ..
Jolly. Mcl-ean ........
Flowara, Canadian
detimbUy, Canadian 

LefolCole. ______
Rice. Lefors ..........
Radue. L afor* ’ . . . .  
flem m one. Latore 
Cox. Latore 
Vance, Panhandle 
Cooper, Clarendon 
M ccov. a n t e n a  .
M. Johnaon, Clarendon 
Huetalre,

1 oil llovtt, e m imiu* ill
alra. Memphis . . . .
’arie». Latore ..........
leu. McLaan ............itimeli.

Schafer. McLaan 
Rows. Lefors . .  I 
Wooten. Lefors

ampa

T.s

Mobeetie In 
Title (lash 
At Haskell

\

HASKELL, Dec. 4 — Mobeetl* 
sad Paint Creek will battle It 
out here Friday night for the 
Regional 8 Man football title.

Kickoff time has been set for 
7:18.

Moheetie gained the regional 
final« by winning a »coring duel *  
from Bulah, 48-41, in a gamo 
at Littlefield two week* ago.

Conch Bynum Smith of Mo
beetie and bl* squad of M boy* 
arrived here at noon today for l  
the title clash. Member* of tho 
•quad were J. W. Turner, Mao 
Shelton, Earl Come, Herbert At
kin*. Marion Totty, Jay Godwin, 
Alfred Corroran, Britt Hathaway, 
Richard Ruff, Gary Gatlla, Bob
by Galmor, Clyde Patton, Jo*

II Kelts, Carl Wlllyard, Nathan Lan- 
!J raster, Jerry Taylor, Don Burke,
11 Geoffrey Caldwell aad Jerry 

Simpson. i
A huge following of Mobe-Ue 

fan* are due here lor the game.

Mireveport. Houston Trade
ATLANTA. Dec. 4 -U P -T h a  

, ,  Shreveport Sport* of tho Texas 
II League Friday obtained Everetts 

Joyner and Inflelder Don Sponccr 
« from Houston of the same circuit
* (or pitcher Hugh looter. Spencer 
‘  hit 280 at Houston la «  season
* while Joyner Tiatted .842 for Co-
* lumbus. Ga. looter had a 18-18 won 
« and lo «  record at Houston.
«*

4 —U P -
Nrw Opponents

ATLANTA, Oa.. Dec 
Tennessee, Louisiana State and 
■ Kentucky will serve as newcom • 

137 er* on Georgia Tech’* 1854 football 
schedule. Other opponents on the 
Engineers' toughest alate ln his
tory will bo TUI an*. Florida, South
ern Methodist. Auburn, Duke, Ala
bama and Georgia.

DANCE TO THE 
MUSIC OF

CURLEY WILEY
Every Sot. Night

60c par Person 
9 fill 1 «vary Saturday

Belvedere Club ?

Second Ten: IHlnots 42: Kansas 
State 88; St. Louis (1), 37; Holy 
Cross. 36: Oregon State 34; Day- 
ton, 2»; Wyoming, 25; Santa Clara, 
23; Notre Dame, 22; UCLA 21.

gam* Invasion of Tennessee withentire district. Including Pampa, {enl.  all iaaaon 
her# would be our choices lot the H «how* in everv nh*«e of « a -  * "  ** t0 71 victory over the Uni- 
toP.“  taya; ! tJSca^ o f t ^ lv e T r ia ik ln g  aacond vf™ “ y <* Tennea.ee Thumday

Ends — Sonny McLaughlin, Odea- to fulibac|( Nell Worden (48) ln
rushing with 567 yards gained and 
a 4.8 average, second to Worden 
In scoring with 42 points, and first 
in kick-off returns with 821 yards 
and two touchdowns. Lattner is

Other»: Niagara. 19; Louisville 
and Western Kentucky, 15 each; 
Seton Hall, 14; Texas Christian, 10; 
Bowling Green, 9; Washington, •;

KNOXVILLE, Tex . Dec. 4- U p !8' Jo*1" '« .  u ‘ ta ' •°- N*vy. •: 
-T e x a s  Tech moved on to S*wa- N0rth Carolina, Ohio State and 
nee Friday after opening Its three- W*J<e Foreet, 4 each. Brigham

as; Jimmy Bond. Pampa
Tackle* — Bobby Jack Oliver, 

Abilene: Sandy Lynch. Amarillo.
Guards — Alton Flynn, Pampa; 

Don Barton, Lubbock.
Center — Mac Starnes. Abilene. 
Q-Baek — Carl Schlemeyer, Odes-

Halfbacks — Ed Dudley. Pampa; 
Troy Moody, Odessa.

Fullback — Harold Lewis, Pam
pa.

lidwestern Surprises TCU

Bevo Held To 32 Points As 
Rio Grande Loses In Garden

By JOHN GRIFFIN
YORK. Dec. 4—UP—Two 

5# “ little tuya ' in collage baa 
mil — Midwestern Untverrity 
Adtlphi Collage — had thair 

Friday becauae they aurprlaed 
¡»ig nama team. Texaa Chri»tlan. 

a famous player, Bevo Fran-

Then th# Frogs' alar, six-seven 
Hank Ohlen. fouled out and Mid- 
weMern went in front. Th# under
dogs from Wichita Fall*. Tex.. Iced 
the game with nine free throws 
ln th* last two minutes. Ohlen had 
25 points a before departing, while 
Hoot Olpson led Midwestern with 
90- H ■  ■  m  H

Itself and beat Montan* State 82 
to 53

Notre Dame began its season In 
auspicious fashion 
Ball State. 34 
rand paced the

night
Forward Jim Reed of Tech 

scored 21 points and Ed Weiner of 
Tennessee netted 19.

The Texans held only a 23 to 
21 lead at halftime, but put on a

second in passes caught with 18 for »coring burst ln the last half and 
180 yards, second In punt return*¡won going away, 
with »7 yards on nine catch**, and! Other Tech player* who »cored 
th# leader ln punting with a 84 5 In two figure* were Durward Bold 
yard average on 29 kicks. fog with 15. Eugene Carpenter and

Just to prove his versatility, ha Carl Ince with 19 each, and Jim 
has passed also, on« of six backs Sexton with IS.
who have flipped the ball,

Notre Dame run# from a  T 
spllt-T and Lattner figures on 
tually every type of play. Leahy
run* him as a flanker, as a wing h i - ! ______ D i1 * * i
back, or atralght into th* line. He'* P IO IllC S  I HOT

^  Former Texas Aq
apt to turn up at about any spot 
on th* field on offense.

Shreveport Names 
McGaha Manager

hi/in Kv trnuiwtn* ATLANTA, Dec. 3—UF--Shrev«- returning io me |
fo 83. M  K b ' ’.1? /m a n a g e r  £ ( ! v” wo ^ *" k* P'* y" -ht attack with 24 a* on|y *w o| Peden haa b««n AaivacK wun •• nti i  va/>*»ni«* i*fi r« j i i i in . *___ •. «•

DES MOINES, la., Dec. 3 -U P  
—Lea Peden, former baseball and 
basketball player at Texaa AAM
College, has been named player- 
manager of the Dea Moines Bruins 
of the Western League 

Peden «ucceed* catcher Bruce 
Edward» aa manager. Edwards is 
returning to th* parent Chicago

[tdwaatem rallied In th* la «  
Thursday night to upset 

Christian S7 lo 94 on th* 
horn* court at Fort

Franela waa foile<L.hj( Adelphi'a 
that surrounded

•hi, which lo «  
a thumping

collapsing defense 
him with four players whenever he 
tried (o shoot. Even so. big Bevo 
bagged 82 points but that waa dis
appointing «nee he had announced 
he would try to break the Garden 
record of 94 points held by Harry 
“  fcoff of it . John's.

A milder upset was produced at 
Tenn., “

nn| in* .pilot vacanclee left to be filled In Angel#» in th V 'p  a°c i n *  c ’ co'a^
^  Other Game« th* T*XM ^ N W «  Thuraday.

.K._  p . wiine Hiring Of McGaha, aucceadingIn other leading game» ^ L l v i n g a t o n ,  waa announced

KnoxvUU, where Texas
Tech, lad by Jim Reed's 21 pointr
pulled away In th* aecond 
Liat Tennaaee* 88 to 71.

Wyoming, d«*ndfog champion of 
..-.-»a  gkylfoe Conference and rated 
#, l»th nationally by the United Pres* 

Board of Coach«* tn their pre-aea- 
son rating», waa In danger of be
coming an upset victim, too, but 

half ¡its height aM  scoring power, lad 
fa r iod s .lty  BUI ftiaip s It point«, aaaerted

Green crushed Detroit, 78 to 53. 
with A) Bianchi's 25 points the 
topi; Maryland trounced Clemson 
81 to 41; and Southern Methodist 
easily defeated Texaa Wesleyan 
105 to 70.

Wyoming play* Montana State 
rain Frtdi

here Wedneaday by Shreveport 
Preeidenl’ Bonneau Peters, who did

again Friday night, while In other
leading games, La Salle meats 
Westchester, Pa.. État* and Oregon
gtat« plays Hawaii.

Other games Friday night in
clude: Arizona • Flagstaff (Arts.) 
State. Baylor -  Lamar, Brig
ham Young Idaho Stata, Colorado
AAM - Calorado College. Wake For 
eat • Davidson. DePaul . Milwau 
k*e State. Georgia - South Caro
lina, Sam Houston Stata - Houston. 
St. Louis • Fort Leonard Wood. 
Saattl* . Wichita. Utah-Southern 
CaUtornia. ■

not disclope the terms of his con
tract.

The 27-y*ar-old native of Bastrop,
a., will sarv* as a player-man

ager. He played first has* and tha 
outfield In 114 games for th* 

la «  season and battad .Ml. 
.  . . . . i  Brad Livingston Monday, 

after ha already had bean signed 
to a 1954 contract, because Liv
ingston refused to give up a tavern 
he bought In Shreveport a few 
WHkl AffO»

Now head basketball coach at 
Arkansas AAM. McGaha live* at 
Faysttsvllle, Ark.

Ran Antonio and Beaumont now 
are the only two teams without 
managers.

League for th* past thrse seasons. 
Hs batted .297 last season. Prior 
to that, h* played with Dea Moines 
for three years, appearing at first 
base, third baae and in th* out
field before going to Los Angeles.

Young, Duke and Fordham, 8 
»ach; Bradley, Cornell, DePaul 
and Wisconsin. 2 each; Rice and 
Southern California, 1

(AGE S(0RES
College Basketball Results 

By UNITED PRESS
Adclphi 83, Rio Grande of Ohio

78.
Fort Hays State 85, Southwestern 

Oklahoma 74. .
Oklahoma City University #4. 

Hardln-Simmona 52.
Aquinas 84. Grand Rapid* JC 54 
American U. 74, Scranton 88. 
Midwestern *7, Texas Chrtetian 

84.
Loyola of New Orleans 74, Troy 

(Ala.) State 45.
Southern Methodist 106, Taxas 

Wesleyan 72.
Queen* Collage 72, Towson Md 

Tchrs. 53.'
Maryland 81, Clemaon 41.
St. Mil *■ ' “  ------- —ichaela 79, Paul Smith 4». 
Wiley 82, Wllberforee 38.
Texas T6ch 8, Tennes**« 71. 
Knoxville 127. Johnson Bible 8». 
Notre Dam# 84. Ball State 83. 
Parris Island 81. Charlerton Col

lege 71.
Rollins 53. Tampa 81.
St. John* 68, Lafayette «1.
St. Peter's 70, Mount St. Mary 

83.
Wyoming 82, Montana State 83. 
Bowling Green 78, Detroit 53. 

as

Tha Bowers City Gun Club Will Hold •

Ham & Bacon Shoot 
A T BOWERS C ITY  

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6th
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In Beef Consumptioi
e Showing Increase

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1953

News In Balance
By PHIL NEWSOM 

United Prrs# Foreign Anoly.l 
The week'» balance shoct be

tween the good end bed new* in
the hot end cold were:

Good New»
L The western "B ig  Three”  

— President Eisenhower, Prime 
Minister Churchill end Premier 
Lenlel of France — began their 
long • delayed Bermuda confer
ence. Out of their meeting was ex
pected to come agreement on a 
proposed Big Pour meeting with 
Russia, providing assurances could 
be obtained that Russia would dis
cuss the German and Austrian 
peace treaties seriously and would

not use the conference merely to j 
repeat its demand for a Big Flee' 
conference with Red China. |

». The United Nations passed; 
overwhelmingly a resolution sup
porting United Sûtes charges of 
Communist atrocities in Korea. 
The resolution, bitterly attacked by

m e was
lef ending 
iraon at 
and un- 

are An- 
n after- 
lias Hill- 
iunts villa 
LaVega, 
d Refug-

Friday 
Sundown 
i. Clifton 
i. Hawk- 
Sayou at 
t vs. Lul- 
at Pala
tal a t y .  
confsren-

COLUMN SOUTH'

"THE JI NGLE"Russia» Andrei Vlshinsky, placed 
the Rede under indictment before 
the world for the atrocity deaths' 
of 38,000 persons, including 10,000 
Americans.

I. After more than two years of 
bitter argument over Iran's nation
alisation of her oil fields and seiz
ure of the British • owned Angto- 
Irsnlan Oil Company. Britfin and 
Iran prepared to renew diplomatic 
relations. Prospects for better re
lations and eventual settlement of 
the problem which has Uken Iran
ian oil off the world market, were 
traceable to the downfall of the 
rabidly utti • British Mohammad 
Mdssade^i, former premier now on 
trial in Iran for treason.

Bad New.
1 The Communists insisted that 

Russia be seated at the Korean 
political conference ae a "neutral,”  
despits ths equally firm Insistence 
by the United States that Russia 
nevar was and nsvar could be a 
neutral and the .warning that lha 

, Communist stand was likely to de
lay the conference "Indefinitely 
and perhaps forever." In the Ko-

4 1 3 6 »

Masons Of Texas 
Install LeadersEMPLOYING TU RTLE T AC TICS-Carrytng one s home around is no longer the exclusive privi

lege of turtles and snails. This portable house, which has two bedrooms, living room, kitchen and 
bath, was designed in London. Eng., for s middle-east oil company The house is now undergoing 
tacts to increase its resistance to oold weather, with the view of adapting M for use in all climates.

WACO, Dec. 3 —UP—Paul Turn
ey of Sonora and R. B. Jack Ball 
of San Antonio wars installed as 
leaders of the Masonic grand lodge 
of Texaa as the organization wound 
up its 118th communication Thurs
day.

Turney was named grand Junior 
warden end Bail was alevsted to 
grand master. The grand Junior 
warden office was the only one 
not filled by succession of other 
officers in the group.

Other officers and their poata in
clude

El P asa
R a y ^

■ine at**
inesviU e,
hea.
Stamford 
least b " 
> .m .  *
cCarosy.

typical of the nation, prices for 
fancy setaks bava dropped an aver-

Mexican State 
Head 1$ Honoredother little boys k  girls something 

too. Thank you.
Kenny k  Dan DwightWichita county Hftsnn weioon i  i  .  a g e s  year. I have

Bailey said "all officers wars co- MEXICO H l K C t  *** «»is
operating" in the search for Nor- _  srs have bee
man Davenport. 23. who was rs- B o r d e r  P a f f O l  writing to tei
ported to have left Clovis, N. M ,; W * *  '  u , , w l  like For you 1
several days ago with 13-year-old! NUEVO LAREDO. Max.. Dec. 4 I would like a 
Mrs. Zoma Croaawhitaa and her —UP—Tha Mexican government weU »nd has 
two children in her husband's 4341 has laid plans to Increase Its bor- big machine 
car. 4er patrol by at least 100 mea nest dishes

There was a report the four wore **• <* wants an air
seen In Wichita Fells teat Monday. w#tb^ k ’ *mu**ltn* ' «  was .l.ctric  train 

At Clovis. P o l i c e  Chief Ollle ‘«»m ed Friday. I wants a boal

State Sen. George Moffett
of Chllllcothe, deputy grand mas
ter; W. W. Boothe of Paris, grand 
senior warden ; Harvey Byrd of 
Waco, grand secretary, and Leon
ard 8tufler of Waco, grand trea
surer.

Appointive officers named were: 
Everett Y. Seale of BeevlUe, grand 
chaplain; Ralph H. Cameron of 
San Antonio, grand orator; R. H. 
Byrd of Lubbock, grand marshal; 
Lester O. Weison of Houston, grand 
senior deacon; M B Chandler of 
Maud, grand Junior deacon, John 
G. Kemmerer of F o r t  Worth, 
grand senior steward. Joe Lanca- 
es of Brownsville, grand Junior 
steward; Hubert Dyer, Athens, 
grand pursuivant, and Sam Fuqua 
of Paris, grand tiler.

Maldonado, 49, who served 22 
years in the Mexican Senate as 
representative of the Baja Califor
nia territory, was sworn in Tues
day.

He promised residents of Mexi- 
equal distributionco ’s 29th state 

of benefits'among men and a piece 
of land for every fam ily."

He also guaranteed foreign in
vestors ‘security for capital" used 
to develop the new state’s rich 
land.

The ceremonies were witnessed 
by Mexican President Adolfo Ruiz 
Cortines, California Gov. Goodwin 
J. Knight and George Murphy, 
chairman of the Califprnia Repub
lican party, serving as representa
tive for Vice President Richard 
Nixon.

Maldonado, member of the gov
ernment-backed Party of Revolu-| 
tionary Institutions, was sworn in 
by out-going provisional Gov. Gar
cia Gonzalez.

Jeanne Smith 
329 N. Nelson 
Pampa, Texas

I want some spurs and a pair 
of guns, and a Cowboy Hat. and 
chaps an d . If a little Boy or girl 
does not have one-Forget mine. 
Please let me have 1 of them. 
The guns. Mother said I have been 
pretty good. I have to close now 

Rickey
1221 Garland 
Pampa, Texas

Sports
Cartoon *  Newsfirs Machine Gun. I want you to 

bring my mother and my sister
Jan some gifts too. Please remem
ber all the little boys k girls in 
this world. Love- 

Dan Foster 
1703 Coffee

Please bring me a road-grader, 
dump truck and a Jeep. Piasse 
bring Dan my little brother a truck 
and some more toys. Give all

DONNIE HILL
COLORED ORCHESTRA 
Saturday Nit», Dac. 3Hi

- End* • Tonight -
Khonda Fleming 
Win. I.uodigan

Serpent of tha Nila'
Leon Errol Comedy

St. Paul Church 
Plans Banquet

Pampa'• St. P a u l  Methodist 
Church wilt hold its annual Mis
sionary Banquet at T p m Tuesday

'rade
U P-Thn 
in Taxas 
Evaretta 
Spencer

is circuit 
Spencer 

4 season
: for Co- 
13-It won

Today’s TV Prog

LUMBER CO.
Your DuPont Point Dealer
119 W. Thnl Dial 4-354!

Read The News Classified Adstbs First Methodist Church. Bor gar.
John McFall will prepare bar

becues for the dinner The children 
will be served In the Educational 
Building and movies will be pro
vided for their entertainment.

Tickets may now be purchased 
from Mrs. H. H. Graham. 1314 E. 
Francis

Logical Argument
MARION. Ind.. Dec 4— UP— 

Joseph Stafford used the police de
partment's own arguments in his 
effort to avoid conviction of a 
drank driving charge 

I Stafford said the "drankometer" 
used lo fast him was “old. dilap- 
idalad and Inaccurate "

As evidence, he said the police 
department has been trying for 
years to get tha money to replace 
i t  >

The city court took the case un
der advisement.

6 Y oars in TiUviiion

I'borrow your glasses and nail polish

S r T & e c

Read Ike great new has* “ The Mickey Mantle Story” puMuhed by Henry Holt d  Co.

NOW?Recognize him______________
It’s always oasior to pick ’am 

whan you know thoir trademarks I
LJNOY HONORED -  Charte* 
A. Lindbergh is the winner at 
the 1333 Dentei Guggenheim 
•ward tor "Pioneering Achieve
ment* In n ight and Naviga
tion.”  He was cited for his 
Sight to Paris in 1SS7. work in 
mapping domestic and overseas 
air routes and hu technical 
contributions ta this country * 

aircraft industry.

SKELLY  a^ JK L .

1, Sasoline!
MICKEY M a n t l e ’s  trademark isn’t favor, constantly improve the prod- 
a tuxedo—it’s his famous Yankee uni- ucta that carry their trademarks, 
form! You recognize this great young The result? You're the winner when 
slugger beet when he’s ready to deliver you pick the trademarkt. * 
at the plate. N ext tim e y o u 're  in you r lo ca l

You recognize products best by their stores, remember the brands you see 
trademarks, too— products with brand advertised in this newspaper. Name 
names. I f you have confidence in reli- your brand and better your brand o f 
able brahds that have "delivered”  for livinr! 
you in the past, you look for them in
the future. BRAND NAM ES FOUN DATION

KEY A -  Shamrock
ISM  m  Y auf Redie Diel

SATURDAY 
TiU—Rhvihai Clock 
t  rO*— New«
• :»4—Weather
1 1* I misi Newa
a:IS— Vor»! Vertette*
(A 3—Too* ta Popo
l a L f ö t a t  a  Chatter I***—’Too V»«»Ilota

INSTANT S T A R ft  
AM AZINO PERFORM ANCE  
CLEANER ENGINES  
LONGER M ILEAGE

sten tsm

¡S L V S S a That’« why manufacturers o f brand 
names continually compete for your

iturdar

C O LD E S T
WINTER

N
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Om  et T t u i  f iv e  Mast Consistent Newspapers

We believe that oae truth I* always consistent with another truth. 
• y; We endeavor to be eooalatrnl with trutha ezpreaaed la euch (real 

T ynoral guide* aa the Goldea Buie, the Tea Commandmenta and the 
Uv« Declaration of Independence.

Hhould we, at any time, be Ineonalateat with three truth*, we woidd 
~  appreciate anyone pointing out to Ue how we are incenaiateot with 

1 three moral guidea. — •• v

i. JPublltehed dully except Saturday be The Fampa New*; At« M»on at Sotnee- 
t wt Mile. Pant pa. Texa*. intone 1-Jifc, all dapartmenU. Puttered as second class 
1 «natter under she act of March 1, 1171.

Dc SUBSCRIPTION RATESBj 'ff?T '
... Ily CAfllUKH tp P im p t SOc Paid In advanr« fat of fit«» 13 r
^  | month». 17.»« par »lx month«. $15 per >«ar. Ily mall S10-M par y#ar in

j, vataH tradlnjr »on«. I12.W* per y«ar outald* retail trading »on« m e t  for 
alncU copy • c«nt». S o  mail oraar» accepted In iocalltl«« »arvad oy carrier

»Aid Means Control
vt ;
in- . For some time now we hove warned against federol 

I » 'I control over the lives of the Americon people, including 
! federol oid to and ultimote control over the field of edu- 

h« ‘ cation. We have repeatedly warned that with federol aid 
ej  i there is always the fhreot of federol control.

It remained for Sen Joe McCarthy, whose ocfivity in 
; uncovering Communists ond fellow travelers in govern

or < ment we hove often appauded, to show how govern- 
m . ment aid con meon government control. 
h< • In a speech in Moine the other day, Senotor McCarthy 
*f , sold that he intended to introduce legislation to remove 

‘ tox exemptions from foundation tunas intended for col- 
1> ! leges ond universities with "Fifth Amendment people" on 

!, their foculties.
; The Wisconsin senator did not go into detail, but it 

is clear to any who have followed the congressional probes 
into communism in higher education that he means by

• "Fifth Amendment people" those teochers who hove re- 
■ fused to testify under the constitutional provision ogoinst

self-incrimination. Many universities ond colleges hove 
got rid of teochers after they refused to folk, but others 

T hove retoined them on their foculties.
W e believe that many will ogree thot there is no 

ploce for Communists, or for those who will not soy 
whether they ore or not, on the foculties of our schools. 

•« For a Communist teacher is not o teacher; he is on od- 
I« vocote of a philosophy dangerous to our form of gov- 
' ernment. And a person who will not soy whether he is 

o Communist locks the forthright honesty thot must be 
12 expected of educators. Such persons ore not fit to teach, 
;;; in our view, except in acknowledged Communist schools. 

But Senotor McCarthy is on the wrong frock in at
tempting .to hold o tox club over the heads of institu
tions which have not fired those who hesitate to soy 
whether they ore Communists. It is one thing to expose 

,1 Communist infiltration in public ond private education,
,, ond the congressional committeemen who have done so 
; served the notion ond those schools o useful turn

It is quite another thing, however, to cut off funds 
from tl ese institutions. And that is the effect Senotor 
McCorthy's proposol would hove, ond it fs the effect 

I he intends it to hove But just os one does not burn down 
o barn to get rid of o nest of snakes in a corner of if, on 

;; educational institution of some hundreds of teochers 
; ought not to be threatened with loss of funds because 

■;* someone's poor judgment has retained "Fifth Amend
ment people" on the foculty.

• But Senotor McCarthy's plon serves one purpose It 
, points up the right of the Congress to take such oction 
. if the^onaress wishes to do so For whot the Congress 
1 hos granted in the woy of tox relief to education the 
J Congress con toke owoy. And the warning in this is 
;,i ploirv
¡;t* It is o warning-to oil those who rush to Washington
; to plead for federol oid to education. The oovern-'ent 

gives no aid which it cannot take owoy. And it gives 
no oid with~ut some strings ottcched to it. ')

Already there ore olons for complete government cort- 
; trcl of secondary ond higher education. An example con 

be found in the covenant on humon rights proposed in 
the United Notions. One part of this covenant soys that 

• ! '  secondary end higher educotion shall be mode "r rogres- 
*  ; lively free" ond another designates these os "richts pro- 
• r  ’ vided by t e state " Any "right provided bv the stote"

’■ con be limited or rejected at ony time This UN covenant 
hoppens to spell out the dangers in government control ( 
of education, but the dengers are olso elsewhere. For fed-1 

„1 erol aid-to education hos only to provide enough funds 
; to moke o particular institution dependent on govern-
• ment, ond that instilution con be thenceforth controlled 

>. by government.
k Federol aid thus con become federol control And con- 
|  trof of the purse strings means confrcl of the textbooks. 

Senoior McCorthy doubtless would deny thot his inters- 
J tion is either to control the schools or the textbooks. But 

I'!-} bis suggestion is o pone out of the same chapter. And if 
f is a warning, if educotors will see it, that they hod best 

keep the cornel's nose of federol control out of their 
I tents.

[ U  Briton Eyes Us
A London news item auotes on English observer of 

U. S. woys ond customs, in contrast with Britain's, on 
his return home from o visit over here. Soys Henry 
Lcnp hurst:

hirst, ihe chigf difference is work ond money. The 
^ United Stoles hos of least three times os much of both.

" iic rn d , production speed ot on Americon company,
, whlen dso  hos a plant in Britain and uses the some mo- 

chines end materials in both, is four times foster ot the 
home plont."

How ceme these differences’* Mr. Longhurst gives 
his «xrlonation in his third point: "An Americon who 
sees o big cor being driven by onother soys, 'One day, by 
hook or crook, I'll have one of those ' But in Britain the 
-omment is: 'Why should he hove o cor like that? Take 

; 't owoy from him ond then we both won't hove one.' "  
Possibly Mr. Longhurst hos cleored up the question 

, a* why the British drive so few eors ond ore shippinq so 
! t.iony for sale in the U. S. Perhaps they deem it o heart
less act for a Britisher with capitalistic energies and am
bitions to excite the envy of Socialists by running around 
In a shiny new Jaguar!

CHIP O O N 'T  * C T  
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Bargaining
By Paul L. Pair»«

Which Cam« First?

INSTALLMENT XII
ladastry-Wldo Barge la lag

A fourth reason iuc believing 
that monopoly power may be the 
objective of tome union activities 
ia apparent In the trend toward In
dustry-wide "bargaining" — the 
idea that all the competitor*, both 
the competing employee* and the 
competing employer*, it an entire 
i n d u s t r y  ought to "bargain" 
through «  single union.

The modern trend teems to be 
away from the independent plant
wide or company-wide union which 
used to be characteristic Of (he 
American labor movement. T h e  
company-wide union idea hai been 
losing ground, and along with it ia 
disappearing the "okj-fashloned’’ 
notion that each individual hat a 
right to manage what he owns. 
The plant-wide or company-wide 
union c o n c e p t  is economically 
sound in that it calls for.the vol
untary cooperation, not of competi
tive employees, but of two coop
erators — the employer and hit 
employee — who have a common 
interest in producing »omething 
which may be valuable to consum- 1 
ers. If a company employs several 
persons, it is necessary that their 
work be supervised and coordi
nated.

The independent company-wide 
union coincides in scope with the 
natural bounds of business organi
zation, and it has potefitialities as 
a valuable part of the voluntarily 
cooperative procedures of competi
tive private enterprise.

This is not to say that a com
pany-wide union will function per
fectly or that it might never be 
perverted. Many independent com
pany-wide union* have failed, just 
as there have been and perhaps 
always will be failures in any gen
eral field of human endeavor. The 
only point Is that unionization along 
plant or company lines is not auto- I 
matically precluded, by the nature 
of its organization, from function- | 
ing as a useful instrument of vol
untary cooperation.

A company-wide labor organiza- , 
tion might a t t e m p t  certain co
ercive practices within that par
ticular company, *urh a* requiring 
every employee to pay member
ship dues, or forbidding the em
ployer to hire nonmember*, But 
the worst such a union can do, be
yond its intlmdatton of dissenting 
employees, is to hurt the business 
of its own employer. The com- j 
pany-wide un.on c a n n o t  lawful- j 
ly interfere with any worker who
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Federal Employes Aided lekes 
In Compiling Lenglhy Diary

RAY TUCKSB 'a slipshod, hlt-or-mis* and careless
WASHINGTON—Harold U Icltes' manner during his Incumbency. At- 

g.ocn ne-'-< -o- 1 . 'ary has raised the though he engaged in many ex
question among tracurricular activities, and always 
his overburdened sought more power for himself, 
successors a t he neglected details.

,*it them t0 young and en- 
Co iocs us found thus,afitlc subordinate, drawn from

___ _____________  work lhe extr« m* lef‘  ran*‘ * of the New
v. ants to Icsve a- d *eek rmnloy- | T o "  UnVle Sam in- Dealers. But he was always happy 
ment elsewhere. It cannot regu- I stead of for Har- to arcePt their ideas if only be-

nj . j ] c)(es If cau*e they enabled him to build;
Isle Ihe hiring and firing practice* ■ I f l H D  h e ‘wrrf ( till h*» secret treasure of written hate. I  _____
and working rond.l.ons of another IjH ^ ^ JJJ jT u xpsyer might bring corral headlines, create confusion was "At’ * Smith. | Uces after a scandalous failure,’ (rom B)ue p ,,, p ,  p , c
company, except by the noncoerc- i „uB for recovery of the several and make enemies. As his comments and his friend*' Roosevelt ignored it and appointed find, that I waf less than

' i_ . — .. „  .  ••/.Ammiadlnn'' to ***tUdy’* thf . .  .

U9TeN.PARUNG.THtV RE PLAY
ING OUR TUN f. fS -----^

£ n ou q li ***•
J  S i  *WlM

lekes Diary Reveals Roosevelt 
Wanted To Oust Robert Moses

By WESTBROOK PKGI.EK .president of Westminster Collage, 
(Copyright. IMS, K'ng Features j i,'Uiton, Mo., has w. ten me a de- 

Syndicate, Inc-) nial that Winston Churchill;' fo t
o iNf o "  - . . i t s  < «  „I . cu.-h.ih" . « hhi oob — -  »■■■“ . ^  „  M .irh  J. III«. In-tead. h i - T - .

diary?'' I said, Churchill was an honored 
"No but Ray Hn<l h|* "compensation" was .a  
Molev wrote that painting by Thomas Hart Bdpfpn 
it shewed he cuitl- and an inscribed watch. The simree 
vated Drew Pear- of the *1.00n ver-ion was ‘Tttm 
son b" keepin" Of Independence”  by Jonathan 
the Droop's old Daniels, editor of the R?le'"1i li^ra 
man on t.ie pud- and Observer, one of Truman’s 
lie payroll, a n d  selfless secretaries, who cited Tfu- 
Ray added, 'It man as his authority. It had not 

T frm e^ vU h  Pepya. Marco Polo occurred to me to doubt tlds gl'fiat 
s n d^other fictioncer*. including New Deal editor', re liab ility^  
Quentin Reynolds’ latest.' '■ I am abashed. I apolorize to.!*»»

"I  have got a galley proof. Mi. Churchill and congratulate 
Moses gushed. " I  •"> minster on a bargain. ~
right over. You will enjoy > However, I admit one flagru^t 
word of it. Read the parts I error of my very own. In trans- 
marked.”  cribing Truman's direct quote' Ea

The package arrived and ln* reported by Daniels, I typed it: 
marked portions proved to be an ..j didn't know what he (ChurcftiUi 
unabashed admlsnon by one of the g0)n f t0 say ”  Actually Dan- 
chief crooks of the foul regime )e)(( wrote ,hat x ruman said: '•‘ 'I 
that F.D.R. tried to throw Moses (,nPW what he wta ^oing to say,’1 
off the Tri-Borough Bridge Very careless of me.
mission because Moses had caught---------- ------ ------ ----------------- -------- I
him stealing »5.000 a year from he 
public treasury. The first entry 

■ read:
•We had a staff meeting of 

i p\VA I have been insisting that!
Mayor Da Guardia must get rid of 
Robert Moses as a member of 
his Tri-Borough Bridge Commis
sion. This has been at the instance 
of the Piesident.

''It seems that Moses Is a bit
terly persistent e n m y o lth e  W  The v.ay to find out how peotfa I
f'eebng *0"  dlsbke 'for him that 1 foci about M w  »  to * *0t 
h ave*! seen him express with re- at a beloved institutio. and wait 
apect to any other person. I have for the vote* to rune In. The 
called l-a Guardia twice. I told United Slate* Weather Bureau, tt 
him I did not see why we should l ppCar8 )„ a 'jelovtd institution t<g 
be expected to go on in a federal (|x 0j , t>n p^-xoMi and '♦dtoI- 
project with a man who as| ‘ ]ectlon Q( mischievous hoys playIhg

» * *  —  » « *
cfded not-to make allocations fo r ’ It all came «it of a recent column 
any more projects In New York asking how airplane pilot» and ptf 
City until this has been adjusted, vale weatlier forecasting outfits nil 
I am considering refusing to honor knew that )he storm ot NovcmUar 
requisitions for funds on pending - th wgs comlnK ,0 me g asiein rea- 
projecta.'’ | boartf but q «  U. S W B. did qpt.

This ia lekes' capsule evaluation, Th,  one )hing that „¡j,  ̂ friend* 
of Roosevelt'» pe>zonal and pub d , a|j||0, ,g r c , upon is Ihat
lie honor. Roosevelt had tried to 
plant I .on is McHenry H'we. his 
personal flunkey, on the pavioll ol 
the Taconic Park Commission al ■
$5 000 a year He had then made by sensible peop.e. Thi# 1 found a 
the mistake of assuming that Mo- disUluaton ot major *«*• I had at- 
sea waa aa crooked as he w«* ways looked upon barometer* as 
Accoidingly he had remarked to jnfa|t|b)e and accura(e. and aiiK?. t s  ? i " '
gTve onK a few hours a week to goe* they have been Either I have 
the job Mose* said nothing doing had lucky barometer* or am car#- 
For thi*. Roosevelt hated Moses *0 les* in reading them I never W4* 
fiercely that when Moses wrote an fooled once by one of them, 
official report on bad banking prac-| jn any case, a woman physician 

■Urea after a .scandalous failure,)

Looking 
^Sideways

By WHITNEY BOLTON
-Jiu

barometers ate far from fool pigOf, 
are as whimmy a* angora caH 
and are s<-arcely .0 be- relied upon

Ive me'boils of ruc-rs*f.il comp«- ¡hundred thouwruls o f df>>la™ Pa »  His Ickealans. both publi.shed (.0mmentarte* reveal. Roosevelt did -  „  . .
during bin twelve year» a i and unpubliabed part*, will be one ^  \u__ _____ __  subject »11 over »gain. fair and didn't take the trouble to.til ion -  out-producing any rival I him during his twelve year»' aa and unpubtlah.d pa rta .w fifb e  one! * commission'

organization. The areker* o( ex- — crtXmry of the Interior. ot the *eirdeet. wildest and »tr^ng-i1101 re^HMl any of these men a»:
tenaive monopoly power cannot I Leaving out the odd fla re s , ^  est documents ever to be filed strong or popular enough to hold make y ,, ,  al WHII „ . „ v » .  , - . -
achieve it by mean* of an inde- "Old Curmudgeon' wrote 800,000 w|th the Library of Congress. together his ragtail-bobtail alliance 0f the Bank of the United State» ously because that area abound« 
pendent company-wide union; for ^ d #  m y e y  during hi»  twelve _  of radicals, conservative» and what-|which Moaea had polntedly critl- in storm, and one I. no more m-
that 
wide
membership . . . . .  iy rouiujny me i.ijs-s . j r  u  n. apparently teit tnat ne matter waa ao influential mav ne vnonihm? moneW and are oneratincfords centralized control over all reconciled hi» role of diarist literary legacy answer» almost as —  I™------ - - .—•- - — i «» spenouig money/ ana are operating

look into things. 1-iluador w in e One of the men appointed to *
ake this study was an official ,n8*- ^  l 1 ' .* , n ' *k 
the Bank of the United States ously he. auke that area abound«

rurpowe'They” «Ted'^industry- 10.000 word, a week -sn j.IB S T  F A N T A « 5 ^ ^ S i "  ' wf™  ^  United fha .
labor uniont^wifh compulsory " ' l l  almoat 1 900 * '!**' H'"  those who llv-d through thi* period '  y . , "  °  * ' ° n* State* itlelf failed soon after that Weather Bureau branch«-* b r v »

m  T i. lAboriou«, copy-reading method, on- Irke/h ow eveV  his r‘ V" ,  ! RooKvelt'a hatred over a personal ^  curtailfd, jn pcrumnel and
over .1. y m“ luP ?  _the mya.ery of hou ^  without I ;* '« -  however his F.D.R. apparently felt that he m. , „ r was so Influential that he mon(>w and art operating

possible competitor* in a given in- h)a reapons'bimies as a pub- many questions aa it raise*. It sug- had to break the two-term tradl- Ignored a truly prophetic warning ^  fhort rations. Wtather. »hai- many questions as it raises it au g ------ ~  -------- ~  ..... ............... —  "h, n hone.t man might have
dustry. ¡lie servant. Iches waa a spor.a re- gc»t* that other factors than per- l*on m order to insure a Demo- victims million* of dol- add*, is being tampered with by
J .'ot Mnnonnlv porter in Chicago many year* ago. sonM ambition alone led F.D.R. to cratic victory in 1910 and in 1014. )ara an<J apare<i the nation a ae- human agencies. • vceding' a n d

I There it little point in debating ! __ .. — —-- ,a«ek a third and fourth tefiwiL It Anybody else might have been da- rlous economic shock. | like experiments, which -adds to
fig  role of company i. i rgement 
in the
wide la bor------------  ------------------- ---------  _ ------- . .  . _  , . . .  ____  _  J P H H H
Iy true that some of the business typewritten by a secretary on the As James A Farley aaya. Ickea “  '  taken from John T. Flvnn'a ''Coun
i ana-er who have not realized federal payroll. After he had ed- bebef that either party would ICKE8 IRRITATED F D R Ickea try Squire In The White Hou«s

r is nine pwni in uvi»mih — ------  7 ---- -- -  — —— **• •* Anyouay cue inigm nave Dccn ae- nous economic inwR, j ***•.«■>
p of company l. ’.i ; gcment KEPT SECRETARY BUSY ~  f*ct«d by Wlllkie in 1940 or by I inquired of Moaea some year* the chance* for error .n local lottl-
dgvclopmcnt of industry- He made his first copy in pen- 1 1  1 * c n‘ Dewey In 1914 ago whether the account of the casts. J ®

bor unions. It i* undoubted- rilled long-hand, which was then * Howe and the banking Incident»,: R. A Izimhard. on the o th jv r .

M  _______ ________ __ ______ that either party would ICKE* IRRITATED F D R
fie  ultimate ronseouenecs h a v e  Ited thi* original d-aft, he frequent- neme him for Praaident Is the records that he was the only "lib- w u  c o n e d . He aaid It waa. 
Sdua V w e -c o Z T n ic  "¿T u r'ty " *Y corrected It. or exp.-rded It. It •miest fantasy" in political hia- 4n ^  Roo, tv tl. fab)n, ,  who Now to return to Ickea' ronfes-»dually we.imned 1^  accurjy ^  r£l ' d i„ ‘̂ addition, he lory. But the writing* ahow how *ra‘ Kooaevelt cabinet who ^  ^  |(||| of newapap„  , t.
cf industry-wide c o n t r o l  o  V (J a prol)f)c writer rf book» and many men around Rocscvelt w«re 1 ¡*malned loyal to the true faith In taclu provoked by hia attempt to 
\ age* and hourly ouinut per em- «rtiotea. and was never ready and willing to fight for the , "g e t '’ Moacs to avenge Roosevelt.r  a T  s  magazine article*, and was never ready and willing to fight for the ™  "g e t"  Moaea to avenge Roosevelt,
p'oyee and other variables wh.rh |r^  tQ makinc a withering nomi iatloi In 191« and 1941. and « vcn «xcprtatea Wallace for deaert- ..j haV£ don,  thU," he wrote, 
might otherwise provoke keen „r-ech  | nossibly disrupt the hodgepodge nM the pink flag. ; ,.aj (be p re*idenl'« tpscific request
competition. The compulsory in- , mif mnri, lhan woltj„ Demoe »tie  organization. If F D R _ I "  thi* leaped, Ickea la correct. | don't know Mosea. From all acHe poured out more

. . .  _  ..owever. w aicMguarflnlee a manager that no com- mcn( a„  r
tzt lor will be i* 'e fo relieve au- ftxel.u  , an,(

diislry-wide union can pretty well :h ’ '* £  * . , h ,. . h .chieve- d,<1 no* •Hence the*r clamor and Every other cabinet member had counts he ia a highly disagreeable
however. w n .^ m t U .  h a  B riev e  v .iry  by ninntog again, .accepted F .D .R .. dictum that and unpleasant person.' This fr«m-

e mole bew.iaenng. Me _____  "Doctor Win th. War" had sou. .  . k ,  e , .nklv railed him-

hand, a hotel man at I Jikewiew.
N. Y , goes along with me apf! 
cites the diastrou* mu fotccasl of 
December 31, 19TI. a* proof that a 
lot of nonsense is going on in 1iMi 
Weather Bureau Nations.

Louis D Rubin, a private, am
ateur and nothing for sals f o i e -  
caster in Richmond. Va., ag«.?H 
(hat the Weather But mu h *

! exeived and a::hausted Doctor Win the War 
_Jp 'ant«d  the "Doctor New Deal 

j The late President eventually be
* M T i S r « « s  tfsszn *  ü!*1. . seH M « uimudgcon, a conipr«hen-, without . B mop* and tat Ë*l.N,r efflc ency. Jt N po. ^ « d j y  m «  K  g ™  , t , ,  tat* Pre.id.rt ev.ntuaiiy be-1alv.  te7.m for' a  daaplc.bi. per-1 u* best private foreca

either seeMn- it on their own or i* ? 1*- ,m,?at enl' e,en ,rr,tab|e. at fon, and who confide», as he goes would fall on their face». Mr. B’-bu 
labor” union P,a,'n iw*ir?T: i a s * t m c h  g ^ ^ o ^ ^ lo n 'a n d  *Rooae- ° n ,h* ^

sible to believe that in some in
stance* c o m p a n y  management envy,
works « loaely with labor union plain . J ............ . . , WU1 „  w ,  1U1
management to tighten the grip deluding Franklin J °bn;  come In a world atruggllng for aur-;Veit'i out of the public file*. He
of their joint Industry • wide 
monopoly. The consequence is 
that whole Industrie* — all com
peting emplbj-ér» í i )J  all compet
ing employees — can be called 
out on strike by one man who has 
a closed-shop grip on ai) manpou- j 
er authorized for employment in ; 
' hi*’’ industry. Consumer* ran 
thus he squeezed between tlw* al
ternative* ot paying more or of 
doing without the products of an 
entire industry. Competition gives 
v ay to compulsion. No employer i* 
allowed to continue productive op
eration*; the union won't let h m 
hire employees. Nor can any rm- 

. pktj ee atav oil his job at the old 
wage, or bargain individually for 
a wage ihat might satisfy him; 
he, too, la compelled to »trike un
til the demand* of a tingle union 
official are met. That a union of
ficial may sometime* impose hi*

D. Rooaevelt, « o n  T o n «-«  n t R i m  A l U n  n a t. L u „  7  7  .n  ■  w w i w  i V C lt  8 O li i  O l U ie  pU D IIC  I l i e a .  n rsorv Jon • of RFC, Alben nj*rkle>( vivai a^f.inat bniUI dictatorship«. nlan.rf, ^  ui„ eit\ (rienda on 
ex-Een. Jame» F. Bymea of South perhaps it wai becau*« Harold DaVroll for a synthetic job of 
Carolina. Standing on the outside had a bit of the dictatorial streak ™  .1 .ndCARELESS DEPARTMENT WORK 

— Thi* Itte'ary expanaivar-caa ex- but always available until hia death in Him!
n la in a  Ka Ib Ia HIv  ttrhv th *  T n ts r in r  *. ^ ....................  *' "....... ... *' *■• -  ■ 1 1plains, belatedly, why th# Interior 
Department was conducted ln such

else* the power to tax consumers. 
He is indeed the government.

ln one other manner, also, the 
pew#»- c ; the ravamment ha* been 
g.anlrd to Ihe ofticialdom of or- 
gnnized laiior. Taxpayers a r e  
obliged to provide unemployment 
benc/.t* for tho.te who h»\c been 
forced into idleness by ihe tactics 
Of e .cllia on y hich laiior unlnm 
practice. Th1* is monopoly power 
in Its most terrible form.

To blame union organizers for 
nr irping power and for exercising 
the authority w h i c h  ha* been

Traveling Around
An*w «r to Previou* Puzzle
n |i I d i «  -1*10 1«

ACROSS

____    ___ .... gt.anlsd to them by law. is to misa
will upon the consuming public ,be Important point. The fact i*
without actually calling a strike 
does not modify tile basic fact that 
such ‘ imposition constitutes monop
oly power.

The monopoly power which It 
growing out of industry-wide bar
gaining Is the power to govern 
America. The union, in effect, li
censes each employer to operate 
and guarantees him against com
petition — if the employer will 
submit to the union scale of wages 
and the other term* of the union 
contract. The bill for all this con
trol goes to the ■ consumer. The 
consumer, of courae, may refuse 
to buy the products of a union- 
controlled Industry, though th e  
cost in terms of setf-sncrifice may 
aeem exorbitant. But there la a 
portion of the product of many in
dustries in America w hich t h e 
consumar is obliged to pay for, 
wbriber or not ha ehno>ea. This 
I* Ihe pot I Ion represented by rie- 
fenae contract* and other govern
ment purchases. In these cases, i 
th* union leader, In effect, exer

that Ihe power of compulsion can
not be thua e.xerclrcd until it haa 
first been delegated by our indivi
dual selv es to the agency of gov
ernment.

A* the government increases iU 
«power over the Individual citizen*, 
thi* means a corresponding de
crease in tlte personal freedom to 
compete and to bargain. It the gov- 
emigent. either directly or through 
Its authorized agencies of compul
sion achieve* c o n t r o l  of food, 
banking, transportation, steel, coal 
— the baste Industries — it is then 
able to force individt alt to its own 
term* Those wlto depend upon Ihe 
government for Ihe necessities of 
life have lost afl means of regtt- 
luting that government. Such a 
government i* a re.il monopoly, 
one to which an imtivutuai must 
pay tribute -  or else. If the right 
to compel# ia lost, bargaining ia 

o u t  of the question. The -notixe It 
dtawn^tpon freedom when "collac- 
tlve bargaining" rome* to mean 
monopoly and tyrunny
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no value to the taxpayers and 
when hia wife was killed and he 
waa sole legate*, he deducted from 
the taxable estate the coat of his 
wreath for her grave and the 
shroud that wrapped her.

Ickea admitted that Moses had 
done "great thing* for New York 
end the slate in developing a won

derful'park system.’ ’ He had even 
I "served both county and stale 
! w.thout pay," a futher offense 
¡against the sordid mercenary code. 
I«a Guardia stalled, promised and. 

| of couise. lied, for he was on the 
same breed, but he flinched from 
the roar of tire crowd, lekes then 
hit upon the trick of refusing to 
honor requisition* for any project 
where the supervisor also held a 
state or local office. 'Tloaaevelt 
helped him draft that one and

storm 16 days before it happened. 
He also has forecast U r n a d t «  
storms as much is 60 days ahead.

All of which, if the ladies said 
gentlemen who look th«- trouble and 
time to writ* will forgive me. give» 
me arms and ammunilktn. -• 

Not one ha* been ah* to explain 
away how two airplane pilots, cqeyi- 
Ing in from overseas, were able to 
warn New York -M hours and more 
ahead of time. No one hits hern 
able to explain why two privMe 
and commercial (orecssling out Ilfs 
hit tlie storm on lie nose and. fcy 
,Mr. Rubin's old admitsion, hwd 
Weather Bureau daia tc go on. . U 
tlwv could deduce tlie stomi both 
the dais why couldn't the Vfattjer 
Bureau which issued tlte dataf 

Here is Mr, Rubin, who doesn't 
sell hjs forecasts, telling » h u g e  
gas station oufflf on October fflat

Rooaevelt explained It to La Guar- |0 make ready for anti freeze sales 
'die. The paper» roared and Ickea1 ti 1 ,rc “

r * \ S 4 r - i ¿
'i il if
tí tl it
il d M

ii n ¿i
r. u. TT Ji ?» J.

tt n VI V,

la It )
«à !» tu

Hi n if
1» «1 dà y//A » Si u
tt tl 6»
S* if %

F " y

said that La Guardia. not lloose 
veil nor himself, was lhe acoun 
drel who had "followed a crooked 
courae." Finally he called La Guar
dia an accomplished dottble-crosaer 
and "a  great disappointment to 
m e." But he aaya that, at hie 
pres» conference “ f had to lie" 
and deny that Roo.' :velt bad any 
interest in the scandal.

It may be drawing a fine dec! 
sion to recognize Ickea aa the low
est of the low In that regime. There 
is dishonor enough for all.

William W. Hall, the current

mFOR A SMILE
It wa« Z * m. and nrricer Miiruhr 

e»«»d his iMlenl car over lo lAS aidr- 
j walk whFT» a man Was Mil pa.ins I.p 

and down In from of a darUned IlfRIef
Officer — What are >ou doing haia?
Man — I fur»»t my Kt», effirar. and 

i wa« Jim watilhr for m> children 
O coma tioma and i«t on in.

<*#4 i% -

Man — «team« lika nr m ailer wl.rra 
I hide m> mone)', my wife alnava 
(Inda It.

rru-nd — Do like I .In I alunyn hide 
mina in her sewing basket wiih my _  uiidaru«! aucka. . . .  That
■ •-* -Tiki- • > '  -n 'T«'*.- - “  v

ithcr November 5th or Novefnb- 
er 6th, since on the utter date • 
•lottn for November /th would be 
evident. Mr. Ruhut admits be usee 
Weather Bureau maps, Informa
tion and other data. He must have 
arrived at his decision on t h o s e  
bases and if he could do tt.; st» 
could the Weather Bureau, and rf 
it couldn’t .it  obviously needs afl*' 
overhaul.'

I like to think I am not a toot.
1 couldn't vow that, bt.f I like te . 
think it. I realize that mistaJM!» * 
can be made in weather forecast» 
in«?, particularly in the relatively 
new science of long-range for«-; I- 
ing. But this was not tong ran; e, 
tills was immediate, mints km-w 
it. * hipping line« knew1 railroad* 
knew It, comidercia: f*iie-ar!.-rg 
knew it. They all had private tore» 
cast information anu apparent 
ly that cam# direct lrnm t h e  
Weather Bureau. Whs; is misting 
when two weattier science gr 
one roderal and «me private, 
such disparity in thotr t 
th# known facta at hand?
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Phan* S7ST■ ad l'uivar sa

» : u  a m w m p t m . _ _ _  _____
maata at tba City Hall a l l# a.m. 
Morning Wot ah ip aarvluaa broadcast 
over KPUN at I fa m .  Training Union 
f  pm . Evening aarvtoaa broadcast 
ovar KPAT at S:VO p.m Mid-wark 
Prayar Service each Wednaitday at 
f i t »  p.m. All church ehotr practice 
each Wadnaadar avanlns at BiSt) p.m. 
Tb* Churoh 'Whpra th* Vi»lrora la
Never a Btraasy

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
r  K *a«m ni" lt*TSUNrhSraV "ar

______ ____ Bern
Church aehooli

i lt*V. m. n. »«»v»Hi»vii. »»**
I School, t* a.m Praaehlng. 11 a.m.

I Monday avenías riaitatlon. 7 p.m.
’  Monday ev*ntnc taachrra maatlna

-------- , Mid-week servire Wednea

Beat *4“Ty
BUS BAFTIST

na at Haueton
H. HutoAlnaon.

*t.
Bible

pm Prayer aarvica Friday, 
p.m. All day vlaitation avary

____  _ _____ teachar» mattine,
t:pi p.m 
day. S I
7:S0 p.m. . . .  . — .w.
Tburaday basini.Ins at tilt.

CALVARY BAFTIBT CHURCH 
■M South Barnes

Truatt Stovall, paatur. Sunday: SiN 
a.m. Radio program aver KPDN. 
».44 a.m. Sunday School. '1:M a.m. 
Morning worahlp. t:M  p.m. Junior 
choir roboarnal. 7:M p. m Tt.lnln* 
Union. I « >  a .  Uvanlng worahlp. 
Monday: tlii# a  m., Uxocutlva oom- 
mittaa moating of tlta WMU al tba 
churoh. lltsv a m.. Kognlery monthly 
bualnaaa moating. ll:*u Luncheon. 
1 :1« p.m., Royal 
Wtdneaday: «
Sunday Schtx
? :5 ” p m f°hirWA. RA OA and Bun-
beam matting» at tb* rhurch. I:M  
p.m.. Mldwaak prayer Baralo». Adult 
choir rahoeraaL_____

CALVARY CHAFBL 
711 N. Lafara Btraat 

Rev. Luther Read, paator. Sunday 
School It a.m. Worahlp 11 a ra. Kvan- 
galtsttc aarvica 7:*u p m j Young pao- 
plat Servie* 1:44 p.m. : Tuaaday Blbl* 
study 7:M p m. I Thuraday night Fray
er matting 7:S0 p.m.

M. Johnaton, n.lnlatarminia tar Ko y R. 
inlatar a? Muele and 4hlu

. _____ rd craw«
day Sarvicaa; I ¡41, -------- -- ----------
10:4«. Morning Worahlp A Commun
ion i >:M. Chi Rha Fallowahlpi 7:3* 
Evening Servie# A Communion. Wed
nesday- 7¡«0 a m .. Prayar matting! 
7 ¡«V p.m Choir practice.

FIRST MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
Corner B. Feeler A Ballard

Tom M. Jnhi 
Johnaon, Mini) 
cation. Mr*. Hoy B Johnson, orenn - 
lat Jo* Walla. Church School Supt. 
Church school, (¡air Morning \v 
10:54. Senior choir, *TlV. Intarr 
MTF, 1:30. Fellowship Supper 1:1». 
Senior »4 T f, (¡to. Intermediate choir. 
Silo. Evanlna Worship. 7iM. Broad
cast over KFDN. 7:1»,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Bilan at Harvester

Sranvllla W Tyler, mlnieter. flun.i 
Ie. Study. »¡4». a.m.: Church aarv*

nraoay: Ladlaa Blbl* 
tin

endup, 
ntarmedlat*

C* tV:ti a m.; K.
t «¡M p.m. WadL;----- ------------r------

class. t:M  Am .; Prayar matting 7:30 
p-m-

HARRAH MBTHOOIST 
M* B. Bam**__

Wolt*
Chu
10:^  _______ _ __ „  ,
M. I .  r . 1.4» p.lh. Sunday Midweek

s ^ .
arda. tlrat Thuraday of each month. 
7:30 p m.

HOBART BTRlllT MISSION 
W F Vandarburg, paator. Sunday 

School I ¡45 a.m. Morning worahlp tar* 
vice U  a.m. Training Union. 7:tra p.m.
Evening worahlp. I p.m Mags Keyatr, 

School »upt. John WtlSa.
CATHOLIC HOLY SOULS 
S1B W. Browning, phana 0*4 

Father Mylaa P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
maaaes at », I. », and 10:30 a.m 
Waahday maaaca at S:30 a.m.. t  a m. 
Vlaitora always welcome.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School lu a m .. Preaching 

Servir» 11 a m . Everybody welcome. 
J. C. LlttOA mlnlater,

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Lefera. Ttaaa

D. C. Lawrence, HvanselHt
Bit’ ------ ’  -

Sunday
Tralnlnraining Union director.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
»0C N. Samaevllla

J M. Ollnatrtck. minister, Sunday! 
Blbl* Schedi t:44 A  m. Morning wor
ahlp 10:44 Am. Kvsnlnt worship 7 
p.m Wtdneaday Ladle« Blbl* Claaa 
lt:M  a.m. MM-weak Servlet 7 a.m.

KINOOOM HALL -  JSHOVAH 
WITNSSSKf4SSSSS

th Ow ighl

Sunday Ibi* Study, n:45 am.«
Praaehlng, 10:44 a  m. ; Lord'» sup- 
par, 11:4. a m .: Hlnglnt. 7¡00 p.m.; 
Kvenlng Worahlp. 7:30 p.m. Tuaaday: 
Teacher training elan». 7:M p.m. 
WadnoadAyt Ladle« BIM» else», 1:4» 
a m .: BlbU Study. 7 10 p.m You aran n R ^ v n l ^ n M l ' i  7 10 p. 
cordi»Ily Invited to attend 
Ins ot th* ehurch.^M I^M

SOS South
Rueaell Irwin. Sunday morning 

avaiifsiutlc work. Meet 1:10 a.m. at 
th* hall Watchtower. hunda/ evening 
atudy class** 7:30. W'ednaeday study 
else«. 7:30. Friday atudy clan«. 7:3* 
S-SA

MACSOONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
avary raaat

CHURCH OP COO IN CHRIST 
403 Okiahama Av».

¡Calar»« ) 430 Sim
F. Fatti

Say School I r  ___ _
■hip. 10:50 BTU. 4 ¡45 p m. 
w anhip ( p m .

R»v. F. Fallen Neteon,,paator. Sun,
Momlns wor- 

Evanlng

Eldar M. B ElUaon »¡4» a m. Sun
day School. 11:30 a.m.. Morning wor
ship. S.SO p.m. Evening worship. 
Y r . W. W 7:30 Sunday avanlng.

CHURCH OF JBBUS CHRIST OP 
LATTSR OAV SAINTS (Merman)

ST. PAUL MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
Carnar Sushlac A Hebert 

Rev K. L  Hall, paatur. hunda v 
Schuol » 44 a.m Mumlng warship

71# Waal Pastar 
Sunday School- 1*:M. gamica* tl.00. 
PrteathooAl 
Say.

M TF S-.M

i maatln«. | «'deck Wadnaa-

l l  ihi a.m Evening worahlp 7:30 p.m. I 
M TF S:M p.m, WSCS 7:30 3nS and 
4th Wad Blbl« study Wad, ayanjng. 
P i a M ^ M t j j ^ M Jyar maatlng

Clamera B. A  Supt
Friday.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
400 N. W(IU 

Church Sarvlcm »ach Sunday 10:3*.
Sunday and Wednesday avanlns sar- . 
mon. al 7:00. J]

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

CIO Unían Hail. W. Brawn St.
M o, HUM*, paator. 4M Flu» St.. 

ihon* m * -W . M E  Swindle, b. i t

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(C alera*i 4M W . O a i.n em »

R. B. Bandar*, minuter. Blbl* «Usa- 
as (or all as»» 10 a.m. Morning aanr- 
Icaa 11 a m  Sons aarvica Monday 
atoiit j  p .m  Wadnaaday night I p .m  
Biais class.

KINOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Mr and M m  Jama* w  Bingham  

pastara. Sunday School. In 00: Mam* 
Ins worship 11:0» I Teung I'eopL i  sar* 
vie*. t:S0: child rana mealing, 7:00; 
Evangelisti« a rvlca». 100

CHURCH

CHURCH OP

SupL. 414 Hughaa 8 t ,  phen» M34-J.
^ vld Shallon. Kml dlr.ctor Sunday 

voot S ¡4» a m . Mornlng Worahlp, 
11:00 A m ; B.T.S.. 7:00 p .m : Even* 
Ing Wambla. 4 M p .m i Wadnaaday 
•vanlng. » 00 * m

PSNTECOtTAL HOLINBSS 
CHURCH 

Alaeek A Slmmara
J. B. CaMwaS. paator Sunday 

Subool. l 'O T m i  Mornlng Worahlp. 
11 a.m .: Yaung paopie, 4 su a.m .;
EvangelUtU Service f i n  t a :  Pray
ar Maatlng Wadaaaday. 7:30 p.m.; 
lAdlaa AuallUry. Thuraday. tO p .m  
Th* pubuc la ¡non walcoma U  a l  S  
our aarvIcaA

LIOMTHOU4» MISOION 
11*4 Wtlaa* SL

Ruby M llurrow, pastor, sunday at 
1:44 am ., Sunday Behool wtth morn- 
Ing asnrlca* te laMaw Sunday alght 
at 7:ld, EvangelUtU »ervlo* Tuea- 
day and Tbumday nightA I p m

------ ------a m  you ta
a Radie broad-
m.. KPAT.

CHRIS
1 N. P)

nlnUtar. »-44 
i m Morn.ng 
* t 7-00 p m 
Bible Study

T. SCISN TISTS

preaching sarvteaA Wa 
attend three »crvlcee 
east Sunday ».IS A*
PIRBT PRI CHURCHPRSSSVTBRIAN CHI

•1» North Q r,»
ruugtai E Nelenn Ph. D.. minutar. 
Church School » 44 a m Morning W or
ship It am. Evening service 7:30. 

------  ’  ol cMMran )
.P ? T | 0 W * " '

iNumery (or pre 
Junior High and I 
minuter F»Uowihlp p.m.

Otto am. Sunday School! II a.m  
■aaday Sarvlaa. (  p.m. Wadnaaday 
aanrtOA Tba raadlns room in tha 
rhurch «dirtc* la open from I to 4 a.m. 
on Tuaaday and Friday axeept an (agal 
holiday» and Wadnaaday avanlng after 
tha larvKaa

BAFTIST 
0. Qr*y

avU. Sunday School,■  Rav. 1» B ■ ■
4:44 a.m Praaahtng earvta«, 11 Am. 
Worship aarvUa Tit* p .m  Training

IVANCtL^STie TABSRNACL*

____ _ a» m ai.
Unían, ( p m  Sunday.

(BVSNTH Oa v ' a BVSNTIST 
«amar Purvlmaa A Srawnina 

C  Herbert Lew*, paator. Sabbath 
ftchoel. 1:10 am  War*big, M M  a m  
Saturday

Starkwaithar 
RadioR. F. Millar, paator.

•ml S a t  Am. Bundaiover K P A T
Bervi«* S under School.
Morning Worship, 11 A m .; young 
pla'a aervtcA »:«» p.m.; mldwaak 
mon. Tuaaday. Thur».. Sat nl 
7:4» p  m

MT.

»¡44 a.m.;

nlghtA
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m /Tr w ife man look* both ways, B C and A D. He looks B C for »SR  
wisdom and guidance but A D  for character and usefulness. History

is B C but Faith is A D. Any man should reach higher than his father £ 3 ^ ?  
because he stands on his father’s shoulders. Performance, not pedigree, * j ’S 

is the paasport to posterity's appreciation. A  Bible-reading, church* * 
going society is the fruit of God-fearing ancestry. Don’t miss a service. esc’1, Cw

THS SALVATIOM ARMV 
(U  8 Albert »4.

- First Uautanant Fr*d A MeClura, 
commandlna offlc*r. Sunday: Com-
Kny Mastlng. (¡41 Alo ngUnaag 

»etliig 11-00 a m Y. P. L 4:40 pm. 
Open Air Maatlh# at Iba oorner af 
Koatar and Quylar 7:1» pm  Saliatlon 

l:M  p m Tuaaday, Junior 
“ 1 p m. flirt (1 nardi 7 ¡30 |

•T, M ATTH SW I

Mealing
I-edlen 10 * pm  Otri Onardi 7>30 p.m 
W«dn»*dapi Ludia» Horn« Laagua 1:4» 
p.m Pr»partían CU«» TiM p m s»|. 
vellón Maatlng t:W  p.m Thuraday: 
Runbaarn» 4i(a e m Cor» Cadala 7-n» 
p.m Saidlan Maatlng l:gg p.m. Holl- 
naaa Maatlng »il» pm Saturday: 
Open Air M»-ll->» *• *h# cornar -♦ 
Vuotar A  Cuy lar TIC p m

EPISCOPAL
___ CHURCH
FOT w . B raw »mp

gervlce» Holy Communion at I a m. 
«vary Sunday. Church School at tilt  
a.m. Holy Communion at ll:«o  am. 
on th* first Sunday of aarh month. 
Morning prayar at U:0d a m 6n all 
other Sunday». T.P.S.L at •:»* p m.
ST. MARK’S MBTHOOIST CHURCH 

(S«lpy»d ) 4M aim
Rpv. J. S. Thonu« pastor, Sunday 

.School t ilt  Am . Morning worahlp 
]•:(( a.m Kpworth I<**fu«. 4 JC p m. 
Evanlng wprahlp. 7 iM P.m Wadiiap- 
day night Pray»» m atiiii, T H.

H I átÉfci■waRCYWm

UNITSD FtN TSC O STA L CHURCH
1*4* W»»t Prawn

Rav. Nalaon Frenchman, paator.
1:44 a m Sunday Srheel M.-M a.m  
Morning Worahlp 7:45 p.m. Evan
gelisti* M rvlc* Prayar mealing 1‘uea-

c  WiUnm Newapapar Pec 
» « i  W»r¡ a. Te**»

gtiutu aarvica. Prayar 
day, 7:45 p.m Te«~ 
Ie* Thursday. 7:44

_7t44 p.m
p.m. Ei

Sarvtaa Saturday. 7:44 p m.
Teung People's darv 
' "  m. Evenga

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
It i»  Duntan Sti

CION
Rav. Arthur 4 . Bums, it t i ' Duncan.

Sunday Hcheol I* Am. Divin* aarv La 
U  ApL Evanlng aarvica 7:80.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 4 tarn»»

W. T. Broon. mission pastor. Mom 
man ll:Vu Evening Harvtea Training 
Union Thuraday Evening 7:00 Too 
ara welcome ta worahlp with ua.
Ing Barrica Sunday School » its Bar.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Browning at Zimmae Strati 

.Collin» Webb, pastor. Sunday School 
1:44 a.m.-. Worahlp Servira ll :M  a.m.; 
Training Union, 4:1# p.m.t Evanlng 
Worship. 7:1«! T sachara and Orneara 
mealing Wadnaaday 7 :M p.m. ■ Prayar 
Servia*« Wadnaaday t : l l  p .m

CHURCH OF THS NAZARENI * 
4M N. Waal

Herbert Land, paator. Pete Cole. 
Sunday School Supt. Sunday School 
*.-45 am .- Morning worship. 11 :M 
a.m.: Radio program KPAT 4:11 p.m.: 
Touth groups. 4:45 p m. ; Evangelistic 
servi««, 7:30 p m.; Praver aarvica, 7:41
? m. ; Cottage prayar aarvIcA Friday. 

:44 p.m

u r e i u n t

• •

Thi* Series of Adt It Being Published Each Week in the Pompe Dolly Now* and Is Sponsorod by th* Following
Patriotic Individuáis and Businoss Establishments

Addington'* W notara Store 

•partaman Supplia» -  Saatanal Muting 
Lican»*, Luggage, M4«'» Clathlng

Epfwraon'a Magwalfa SArrtoa 

^Campista Lma •» M»bil» Prsduel»

CdkN M
“Ch«vr»l»t AuthpHiad Salt* A garvl»*" 

•It N. Ballard Phana I

1 road Stores K*. 1 ft I
N. Cuylar »  Phan» >3* 
S. Cuyl«r —  Phon« 1111

I. a . A. Super Mprkat
Sanitary Oroeary A  M arket

( I t  S. Cuylar —  Phan. 1»M

Leáis Ngrdward
■aautlful Crystal, Chins, FaMary 
vi»,i Bur Store far «m * a* Beauty

Clrda'g F k in M c y  

Camplata Drug t»rvlae 
CaamMlaa, Fountain, Fraaarlpilan*

Taair L>—dry »  Dry 04t«w»
Sang Dry Ciaanlng with Ltundry— 

H’» Mar« •«hrdnlan» 
t*1 B. Franala —  Fhan* «7*

Tagua Fnrnltura C om pany

“ Duality Hama Furntahara”  
Usa Yaur Cradit

KudcHir CBDply C*.
iRSlIStSlSl *--»nDwpvv id« svppnn

118 s. Brawn *- Fhan« ti

Hitghra ttovatopm*«» Os.
0»valep»ra ot Prairt« Villi»* 
Hugh«« »Mg. — Fhan« MS

Omtoh*g I m m - 0 * m 4  Bakery

Fraah Pannai and hr«»«* Oaity 
W * ap*«l*n>a M beautifully daaaralad a

— ----------
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Ä a a g f g g Ä «
■USHNESS A L OCA- 
TOM  W ILL DRAM 
B EFO R E S T A R T S

t*\ enow mere rr
ORKIN6.\wO«<lH6 »41HAT « 
1ST TlM & Tt ORDERLY W EAR-
HG H A S ^  INS 1H6 LjON'B I 
C A LLE D  ¿S í HBAO,1&0/1b*M 

H IM 6 6 lF |\0 FF  ÍHELK3HT5 
A  HOOPL&,S\ OR WE MAV HAVE 
*?} IM S T E A D lV , AclOTHeR 
jM0f6EM6Hi$1 jF PATIENT' 
/[191A M  OR S  o j á S -? ' ' ' '

oes, t h is  «  .
TH E P IR S T  < 
T IM E ONE OF 
U•  HASGCNC 
ON A TR IP  
A U > « /  r x L  
M iS S  VCKJ, 

TW IN  / r-^

WSV. W HAT 
IF  ME -< 
A C TU A LLV  
FU TS VOO IN 
•A P LA V  7 H U RRY UP, 

U R T H E R E  /  
TRAIN  c o e s  
IN TW EN TY 
M IN U T E S / ro s pe

a f t  vi
B *n lt*

A  HOM E 
RUN WITH TH E 
B A SES  LOADED

IT S  THE P l u M BFP YOUR «JA M S run fo r  f e a r  Jl 
OF POX! NO-$fiE WOMAN NOT 
RUN -  SHE NOW IN PESTHOUSE 
WITH OUR WIVES ANP CHILDREN 
-  MAYBE LONG TIM E WRONO 

FELLA G IVE ORDERS IN THIS 
V IL L A G E } ,™ * ^

MEANWHILE * COBRA JOHNNY 
ARRIVES BACK AT THE H ILL 
BANDIT V IL LA G E .. .  a n

DONT yo u  DARC 
~ t K IS S  ME / r - " I A S K ED  HIM  TO 

S T IR  TH E STEW  J 
FOR ME W HILE W  
I  ST EP P ED  -—T il 
OUT TO TH E r^ - ij 
M ARKET r ^ J

T  AT LAST, M R.HALL, \  HE SAW IN THE JUNGLE WAS 
WE HAVE A BREAK IN \  AUTHENTIC I NOW WE KffcWV 

OUR CASE)...THE BANDITS h “ I  WHERE TO LO O K! y rt lf i
WHO HOLD YOUR WIFfe J  - .N -------- - ,---- -----^  I lifc
ANO CHILD ANP M R < '  •<
CAMION HAVE COME ' /
TD THE GO VERN M EN T, I

. » E E K IN ú  RAN SOM j - V i » » -  f e  ‘ -

HEY, YOU POPES /N O T 
EV EN  A GUARD ON THE 
PRISO N ERS' HUT/ MUST 
I  PO EVERYTHING AROUN

K ö U N ri
MTOTTOOKTiFTOU 
h a v e  a  FRiitmmIV LU ETO lN TR O n  
i  M VSBLF!y~-------

WITH U0V6 -^ P L E A S E  
ANP K IS S E S  . . )  VERN I

...A N  IMPTOVE7 •*< 
tvmO-STOKV FRAME 
DWELLING. PERIOD  
- I  LOVE L IB B Y  j  
LANG, PER IO D ... A

------------------- /  AND I  WAS OUT
VBCV LATE

GOOD MORNING, MR DROOKA WITH A
i  h o pe io lTl l  g o  ax a  slo w  ) rR E T T y  p u m jc
RATE THIS MORNING. I  WAS /  STHNOGRATHBR;
OUT LAST NIGHT WITH A V N --- --
t  DASHING REALTOR. J

O IV B  A lu tin g  
C a II 4 
■ervtcA

HEAVY Y Y ES  . ANO 
CAVAL»< / LITERALLY 
. EH ? /  THOUSANDS 

C o r  AM -iltRS...

WHILE WILLIAM HAS 
FRESH TROOPS ANP 
HEAVY CAMALRY 
FROM A LL O VER 
THE CONIINLN1.'

OH. I DONT KNOW ll& lB LE ,'N  HAROLDS MEN ARE 
■Cf  YOU THINK THIS \ S 0  s a t t le-w orn f  DUKE OF NORMANDY \ AN0 W LARY , 
I c a n  m a k e  in s Cla im  L , _________ ^
l  XD e « IIX lN '9  TVWONt M f  ' . 2
V  ST IC K ?

A d d in
H«Ad<|u;

I  S E E  A  RO UND BEtU ED ,O O O H  ___________
WHITE BEARDED, CHUBBY OLD GiNT. 
N OT A  CREATURE >9 S T IR R IN G .... 
HE’S BUSY F IL L IN G .... LITTLE CXX 
S TO C K IN G S ... A  BICYCLE- tLtC TR  
T R A IN -.  A  JET PLANE ..B T C .. BTC

W H E R E  W E
GOING ?

I  W A N N A  DOUBLE 
C H E C K  T H E  L IS T  
I  G A V E  Y O U  
Y E S T E R D A Y  .

I T ’L L  O N L Y  
T A K E  A  

. M IN U T E

YOU
H E R E
A G A IN

I KKO*/ WAHAT TVOaMTOKTO

CMCCK,
CH ICK
c h k k '

V tS .H BR E COMBS THE 
I CRUWBR BACK...W ITH 
CORLBY ANP THE M Eil 

1 WHO MOVED T *  BOAT* 
OUT 9 n»S »REATO HOD KMÙ se w  W T *  PVAAÎF

SHUCKI! M tYBODY 
MAXES A U P JVOlNfi

* ^ ' t * W  W KI

balo ney, m í.  s a w y îïJ tu rm a
THE WAT YOU WEW THE HOTTEST, 

r MAYBE \  SHARPEST PILOT 1 EVER SAW. 
rVTOOOL» : BVERY1 0 DY THOUGHT SO.

TO FLY. I IT'LL ALL COME BACK, S R . I'M
> < M t~ ' i « n n i i i  —  W t l  it  « u t

6OOFI0 UP TWO 
UNom ss. Sk ipper  
CKEWIO ME OUT. ,

AMY LONGER. CHUM-YQJR./ THE MOMENT. BUT 
PA LS w ia  BE TIED UP. J WE CAN’T ÔTAVJP

T  »  TOO! ----- OFF THE WHOLEfU  , . ■' $U6 CREW WHEN
E  Jm  V E j S \ it  SURFACES-.

1 HEARD m o s t 4 W '
L N A * GO AFRAID—LOw D 

YOU GET 
ALOa S -n 
v é 'í. v f . 
S»WYs?»

WiTHiN A FE W MOUK>, THE 
■5p a l e  p ir a t e  is c *  hi-» w ay.

H ER ES O w i -
F u t u r e  h o m e
M H t A K T IEN !

WITH S K A T f AND C H R l* fT lL l A BOLE CL
OH .D LK RPLAUE TEERS  

A N PS ijw f  
D O O LEYS  

m ifh c ia n S  
PSEM H ARA. 

AT
COtMOOORE
»LO O PhO TV

HIDEOUT

6 0 0 0  H EA N LN S V 
____ _ WHAT W A S  .
Ü\ T H A T  ?

'Y E A H , BUT IT  -
t-# r ANO lTF^PE
WAH___AN C? ANY
WAY. WE'RE ou r
IN THE ^ TA ltó  

~7f Ad Aih !

L O O K ,-»KATS 
...A  L 0 0 5 Í  
w a l l  p l a t e !

VEN U *,

-HE'S ABOUT MY 
HEIGHT, HE HAS A 
LONG NOSE, ANP 
MS HAM STICKS 
OUT M FRONT! y

A N D  HOW / T  O N C E I  R E A t P  
M V E A R S  \ A B O U T  A

a r e  s t il l , j u n g l e  t r i^ e  
Rin g in g /  /  o f  wild women

V  V v j  W HO H A D  N O
b ____1 T O N G U E S / ^ - .

6000 GRAVY / L E T « SO, 
J E F F / I  N EED  SOME / 

PEACE ANO ÛLmE T /J

/  T H E Y  V 
) C O U LD N 'T ' 
TH A T 'S  WHAT 
M ADE THEM
i W ILD/

A M A Z IN G ' 
HOW COULD 
THeV TAUCi

T-THEV HAE JOH.SUftElTWS 
A LOT OF (COURSE GETS 
CAUCHES L A B S  PLAY!J 

R  h er e? ß ^ n rrrrü

a n o t h e r  '
THING. MUTT, 
I  WANT VOU 

TO KNOW 
TH A T Bla h
BL AM *CAH

-\ Gla h

'  MRS. MUTT 
CAN SURE _  
T A L K , HUH?

"TOUl l  s p o il  \  TWATS
TtX JR  YOUTH
FU L b e a u t y  
KNOCKING YO U K-SBLF 

OUT U K e IMIS,
M OM / WHY 
DONT YOU GET 
SOMEONE ID  DO 

. (T  FOR TOUT

VAIAT GETS ME 1$ THE (MAT X 
TALKED MYSELF INTO IT .' ISA 

SUPPING / _______
/  O n e  s id s . 

p l e a s c - - -
W E'R E  HAVING 

COMPANY ,
t o n ig h t/

T m  g o n n a  « mow v a  
WHAT S O P IR  0 - YOU RELAY,

MOM? YOU'VE 
ALWAYS GOT THAT 
THING BUZZING/ W EEK/

FR A N K LY , L E S T E R , 
i r - r  T W A T S  TH E - L p a r t  T H A T  4 

1FRKSHTENS 
Ì )  v W - M E ! ! j____ ^

' t h e p s  i* n *t  A N Y * '  
TH IN G  Z W OULON'T 

DO FO Fl YOU, «U S IB  I
WALDO! DONT TAKE IT z'D c l im b  t h e  H ig h e s t  

m o u n t a in ' . . . s w im  t h e
W ID E S T . ^
OC B A N  f . T

. . .  K IL L  A H U N D R ED  , 
T IG E R S  BA R E HANDED;

WHY DO W O M EN  A LW A Y S  '  
_ _ _ _ _  T A K e  YOU . . . .  EïXfflWk »■  p io u s l y  ?///

.!__S . MDU *

. WON'T Bt 
3 SING TOUP 
DAUGHTER  
VOLPLL BE

SO  se R IO U S L Y l
WNAT

IABLY 
T  G S T , 
RIED g a i n i n g  

MK FO R A  
^ .SO N -IN - 
%  L A W ÌJÉ
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TO S ILL
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING TOUR REGISTER

BUY — RENT — TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN *  *  MAIL IT ?  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

¿¡¡■■lar
net vour 
Benita Bi

PKRFECT Compì «xlon Care. »1 
" oom Meri« Norman coa- 

lall for frse dsmonstratlon. 
• complimentare puff. !-a 
eauty Shop. Pnpns 4 -»»ll.

; BRING ALL OF YOUR 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 

PROBLEMS TO 
PLAINS ELECTRIC
have tho know-how. Also In. 

duktrlal wiring. radio and TV rs- 
iaii- and TV Installation.

.P l a in s  e l e c t r ic  c o .
t i n  Alcock Phono 4-4711

|R YOUR loved onaa. a beautiful 
l-mado ^ I ft  ^from Golds'* Gift

X.KT MRS. C. C. MEAD dr eoa that 
iloll or make a complete wardrobe 
Including matching - shorn. fancy 
eoattlmea a n i  waehable wigs, mia. 
oollanoeua Itema. I l l  E_ Brown *1 
Mrad’a Uaed Car U t  Ft». 4-4181.

ClaaaUMd age aro aaeoptad until f  
a.m. for weekday publication on eame 
day. MAInlr About PaopM ada until 
10:M a.m. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Claaalflod ada l i  noon Saturday. Main 
ly About People I  p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATSB 
1 Day — l ie  por una 
i  Daya — ito  por lino par day. 
i  Daya — l ie  par lino per day.
4 Daya — Ito por lino por doy. 
t Days — Ilo  por Uno por doy.
T days or hmgar) — 11.0 por lina 
Monthly rato -  II.M P V  Uno por 

month ino copy change).
(Minimum ad three 4-polnt lineo.)
Tho Pampa News wlU not be rd- 

sponsible for moro than one day on 
errors appearing in this Usuo. Call In 
Immediately whan you find an error.

Card af Thanks

aiV K  a Kirby vacuum clsansr for a 
lasting Christmas f 1,1 * • $ * • '  Tea. there, up there, wo n understand. Call 4-lSNI for demonstration or ^ h, n tru, i  in God through all thy
service. V. O. Wallle.

In My Father's house aro many 
mansions; If It were not eo 1 would 
have told you. 1 go to prepare a 
placo for you. And If I go and pre
pare a place for you. I  will come 
again, and receive you unto Myself, 

—John 14:1,1
Not now. but In tho oomlng »«are.
It may bo In the Better Band,
We ll read the meaning of our tears. 
And there, sometime, we'U 

understand.
W e’U catoh tha broken threads again. 
And flniah what wa hora besan; 
Heav'n will the mysteries explain. 
And then, ah than. we'U understand. 
W e’ll know why clouds instead Of sun 
Wore over many a charlahad plan; 
Why song has ceaaad. whan scare
T Ä  sometime, wo'D under-
oôd*kiiow s tho way, He holds the 

key.
Ho guides ue with unerring hand; 
Sometimes with tearless eyas we ll 

i see:
Tee. there, up there, we'U understand.

3 Ftrtonol 3
t k à r o o it à t i ò n

Room 9*10 Johnson Bids. 
406Vb TAYLOR
PHONE 4*1964 

AMARILLO, TIXAS

« p m bassm snt Com bd-worlay Bldg.
3 Sfociai Norteas I

n o t ic e  to u eo c
Bid* will bo accepted up till noon. 

Dec/ 11, 1 1 %  for dlap ' ‘
localad at Id 
Tax*

property
Pampa.
houaaa

fc )?r FrISeric I?..'
.'axes, constating of 1 frame 
and one small utility house ana i iota 
raolng Frederic Bt. Mall bids to HaUI- 
burton cm Well Cementing Co., 41T 
Amarillo Bldg.. Amarillo, Texas.

ER -  PH. 4 -U ll
WILL PAY 10c par copy for 

limited number of Nov. 20 
(Friday) issues of Pampa 
News. Must be brought In 
immadiotaly. ______

"Addington's Western Store
Headquarters for western clothing 
for men, women and children. « ow- 
boy boots of boauty. Leathsr goods 
“ hand-tooled purses, bill folds.

%ta. Good luggggo.
>  Carry completa line o f gunsn r  ' - » it,  • .

and ammunition at all times.

Y NOW! While eriaetton la g o o d -  
It away Mom! Till Chrtotmas — 

camdy and nuts and other dslscadss 
from either o f our stores--
Buddy's Markets N o . 1 & 2

------ ‘  * ------ — —hip Sunshine
TOUR SUN- 

serve with 
foods. Fb—

(JbtKlRTMAB TREKS 'jr o u r  child s 
tot o f Christmas. W e have two 
of traes located for jrour eon-rr.T

V*SJ*n. r, Siso
— iya U O f l i n - r -  
V>,fS Alcock. Phone

Mexican --------- -- --
Spot. ««G^B. Cuytor.

Says;Fear not. for Ha doth hold thy hand ; 
Though dark the way, still sing and 

praise i
Sometime, sometime, w e’U under

stand.

Jettis Mas Ruff
W s wish to express our sincere sp 

ore, lotion and thanks to all who as
sisted ue In any way during tha Ill
ness and death of our aunt. Jottie 
Mae Huff, on November 14. (4SI. We 
wish to acknowledge tho members of 
tho different churches and the neigh
bors who brought food, the many 
visitors, telephone messages, carda 
and comforting words, the Inspiring 
sermon by Brother Watkins, tha as
sistance o f Bro. Ktdrlrtge. the beauti
ful music and singing by Elmo and 
Ramona Hudgins, the First Assembly 
of God Church and Rev. Neely for the 
use o f the church, the pall bearers and 
the beautiful last rlt»s_.of Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home W e wish 
to especially thank Dr. Kay. the 
nurses, and Dixie, the P B X. operator 
at Highland (tenersi Hospital who did 
all they could fnr her and for ue. May 
God blae« all of you.

Bhelby, Margie, Ann, and 
Mika Ruff.

'49 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Radia & haatar, naw tailor- 
ad soot covers, light groan 
color. Runs nicoly.

$725
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Irightaft Spat in Pampa"

810 W. Foster
Opan 9 til 7 —  Phono 4-4666

. r i a r N S H T  STORKADDIN•portants*'» Headquarters
IÜSS TOUR p a PÜétisb

The Pampa New* now provides 
special messenger service to tho*« 

who miss their napar. Call «-**81 If 
you’ re missed Dally before 1:44 p.m. 
Sunday before 10:04 a.m.___________
10 1*04» *■ Found 10
LOST: ear clip, rhinestone ssttinti

I f __Plumbing I  HooHnf 33
ID rtth F C S  Payne floor furnace 

t f o y s  T in ShAt*“ l0C n l. V ln g s i f f i l
40 Moving 4  Tronoforing 40

iL t ; W . B. Moore does 
merdai hauling vary 
• 4-0044. Pampa.

Transfer —  Storage
Aerosa tha street or aerosa tha nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

H T iC Ä T rT Ä A iiB t’HIl" - ■  W IÜ R É D .
t nywhore. anytime. Compare prices. 

10 8. Gllleeple Phone 4-7888

I f Nuraary 41

m s.0 .  N r W di.T  ( M - i - t & 4 , U  **m ¿
44-A Carpantar Work 44LA

k p * w * w r ; ■ * iu m b & ^ r > a S w iñ r ¿
alntlng dona reasonable. Til 0. 

aaa. Phone 4-0H4.
Dirt, Sand, (oravaT 46

Road Gravai, Calicha. Dirt~
W e Build Pei king Lott and Drives 
Ph. 4-78S1 — If ho answer call «-II7I

«r Shrubbery
tulipe.

irt Moving 
Dial 4-1011
--------4 Ì

w peonie«, daffn- 
plant_ Buttar Nursery

MT líobart. Phone 4-0011.
49 Cobs Pools, Tank«

1101

49
C * * i K x t t i " . n d  SEP’ffC  ^ fT Ñ K S  

ottono«. Insured. C. L  Castell. 
Ph. 4-4011 Day 4-4141. »11 8. Cuylor.

57 Good Thing! to Eat i f

“Thty’rs his dad’s |aw%ooks—4ia’s muttering about on 
injunction restraining my order to shovel the snow off 

ths sidewalk'."

100 Rant, Solo, or Trade 100 112
W ILL TRADE 2 modern houses on 

M rt. lot for property In Rio Grande 
Valley. Call 4-1407. 01». S. Ballard.

103 Real Estate tor Sola 103
m m  I  bedroom with separate 

lnlng room, wool carpeting, all 
rooms large, garage and washroom.
$&SMt,s£ ■ N. Starkweather. |85»0.

kaal nlco l  
dir
fenced yard 

a i  2 bsdrop horns on Clarendon_ . J f M n
highway, large rooms, double 
10.1(0.

Large 1 Ledroom home with 4 room 
office building on about 1 acres of 
land, on Clarendon highway, nice 
ahrubtery and shade treee. W e’U 
really treat you right on this one.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
HO Hughes Bldst. Ph. 4-1613 A I H l l

SMALL equity In I bedroom OI home. 
1021 B. Banjul. Phoi

F ò l i “ Sa m :: 
house. »0»

one 4-84.',4.
0: Equity ln 1 bedroom
> » . Schneider

Eq u i t y  In i  i><dt I » n  house, attach
ed jtaraite. on corner ipt.
its Nelson.

See at

FOR BALK by owner until Dec. 
only, architect designed' hell built 
modern stylo house In exeellent lu-

archltect desti 
m style house 

ration. 1 bedrooms

T at 
veil built

ilanned for ex-

Parms - Tracts ’•11
480 ACRt FARM

Good m'xed land for ogle. N its ' 
bedroom modern homo. Also hag 
room modern rent house on plaot 
I good soft water wells. 1 gas wtlja
free gas for home conxumptloi 
1-ergs barn, mall and school bu* 
route. Haa good dam. 1 miles U t 
highway 10, Priced |»0 per acre. 
Half minerals go with sale.

Clara Rankins ‘
Insurance — Real Eatats — HomI s 

Karma — Kanchea
S h a m ro ck , T e x a s

FOR BALE: 2*0 Acre Farm oh
rillo highway four milM w *af‘ 
Clarendon; 10B arrrt in alfalfv* i 
acraa tub-Irrigated), bataneg*.

plan
panulon to 3 or 4. Study. Panelled, 
extra large living and dining room, 
with fireplace. American atcel kit
chen. UnuHual amount o f storage 
apace. Many hullt-ina. Shown by ap- 
polntment only. Call

Stone - Thomasson
Cattls — Leases — Royalties

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
OKriCK PHON® 4-332K 

Mra. Wllaon. Henldo^nce l^h. 4-6020 
Mr Thomaanon. Heatdefira Ph. 4*3320

E.~W. CABE REAL ESTATE'
410 Crest Phone 4-7555

A  HOME FOR CHRISTMAS! 
lo o k  at These Prices'

Wheat and rye. Two s tro n g ,__
six-inch Irrigation wella; two 
plete aluminum pipe sprinkler.' 
tenia; I houaaa with butane || 
water, built-in cablneta, alnka, i 
torles, and comodea: grads ■ 
dairy barn. abed*, calf barna, t 
try housea. Priced at 1*0.000 ;H_ 
third down with balance on tel 
lo  suit purchaaer up to 20 yai 
Would sell dairy cattle and eqtj 
ment or would furnish cattle I 
equipment to purchaaer on th 
basis. Would give two or more Q l’e 
option lo  purchase. Contact owner 
nt Box 207 or phone 111-J, ciaren- 

_  don. Texas.______

Plainsman's Realty
Plainsmen's Motel, Ph. 4-6847

AM ARILLO HIGHWAY ! 
BART HOOVER !

Prop.-to-Be-Mnved lT iTÎ3

K T rotiD r.
60 ¿latking 60

61 M a ft r e t M B

IDE HATS 
0 *  BLOCKED 

101 W. Klngsmtll
61

70 Musicel Ifistruments 70
See the Christmas Piono

35gT  ear dip . rhlnaatene «attingi 
about Nov 1». Reward for return. 
Cell 4-0757 to leave notice o f ad-
dreee. ______

Ï J  Business Oggartunlty 13

A n d erso n  M a ttre ss  C o . i
BIT W . Fester__________Phone 4-0111 j

63 Laundry 63
ÍRONÍMO W a n T e ?) Curtain, done 

In my heme. 714 Malone Ph. 4-5154 
W IL L D b T ifÔ ÎÏÎN ^ *In my home, Ott 

Natta

i f K i^  HELi' lau ñ á r^ T u ^ r
■ ■ » y  rú

I n i t r u c t ie nrs
for" rent. Inquire B lf  JK  FredW w 
Btapieten Boot Bhop. Ph 4 -11».

I S

8AVK flSH E save tempere. . during 
the holiday rush. Let us do your 
laundry, cleaning and pressing and 
provide you with added .hopping 
time, ft ’s so easy — Just dial 4-1054___„  «y  — lue
'or Teur lau n d ry  A Dry Cleaner«.

b l d g s  (hem up tor Chrletmaa. Boy« 
TOGÍlog Bults and «cooper dresses

WS»«

• SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
.Basketball goal eats, footballs, hex* 

Ing gloves, guna. flaking tackle. 
Kwerylhlng for the Sportsman or 
Junior Bporlaanan.

T  Thompeon Hardware 
t l l .W . Kings mill Phena 4— 4444

B A U tR 'B  POTTSHV
llfwl t olor». compiale .«lection .I Beautiful Colora, cm

HARDW ARB
Phene 4-4444

1AVK gifts to suit everyone o n ! 
r Chrletmaa Hal. For tha men we

0 cu ff link. *et.. Hchaeffar pen
1 pencil«, toiletry caaae and many I 

„ . .3 »  Itams. For the Ladle, we have, 
ConBetlcs. roetnme Jewelry, hoee, 
and .o  many more. For lha children 
we have a toy land that will thrill 
any child.

WILSON DRUG
BOO B. Cuylor Ph. 4-Ogii!
MAKE

College Students' 
Career Day Set

AUSTIN, Dec S -U P  A Career 
Day for college student* In the 
South Texa* area will be held Sat
urday at the Southern Union Oaa 
On . sponaored by the Texa* group 
of Homo economic* In buMne**. 
it wag announced Wednesday.

The theme will be “ Your Future 
in Home Economic*.'’ Marion 
Oauldln of the Dallas Powar and 
Light Co , will preside. Other ex- 
pqru who will gpeak Include Fred- 
erika Dale, Mr*. Tucker * Pood*. 
Sherman, foods; Joyce Chamber*. 
Texas Electric Service, textile*; 
Marilyn Meyers. Wostinghouse 
Electric Service Co., eijulpment; 
Eleanor Dunn, Lone Star Oaa Co.. 
Waco, home service; Dorothy Sla* 
DaUy Times Herald. Dallas, tour- 
naliain: Jana Christopher. KPRC- 
TV. Houston, television; and Leo
nora O'Neal. Oulf State* Utilities. 
Beaumont, personnel.

-  ffrfBlTT iN  klSCKRaÂRYirN
H i r t  '

. Nursery 
C. Francie _ _ _ _ _

I f S  .CsfawlaB

k iR B e r o â r t f îi  
-

MRJ J À Î lT c R lT K ir new h** W  
ware fee ceramic«, and ha. a g it  
capable of firing any eixe pleee. 1014 
Coffee. P honeXTO ll.

Specials
at Wilson Piano Salon

* New Spinets $375 up 
Used Uprights $65 
Convenient Terms 

Open Evenings 
B t c y d e i

95 Furnished Apartments 95
NKWLY dece rated 1, L and 4 room 

furnlahed aitartmenU, bills paid. 
14.50 and up Inquire south auart- 
ment. Ill H. Starkweather.

i ROOM houe* to lte  moved. . 
John Kay, OH N. Zimmers. 
4-7100

. 113-A

1 R(X)M modern furnl.hed apartment.
Newly decorated, bill« paid, electric 
refrigerator. 110 N, Purr lance.

1 ROOM furnlehed garage apartment, 
refrtgeretor. private bath. Reaaon- 
ahle. Coup!« only. 000 K Francla.

4 ROOM ami 2 room furnlehed apart
ment. Private bath, close In. In
quire «1» N. Somerville.

f o r  R K N T fc u a n  i  *  i  room f u r - ,W a s  $ 5  7 0 0  N o w  $ 4  0 0 0  nlehed apartment«, bills paid. 14.50* , 5 *  ..W ' . -***,uuu.per week and up 511 8. Ballard l+ n *  * bedroom and gara g e, N. Z
1 ROOM ba.ement furnlahed apart

ment. modern, private beth. en 
trance. for couple. Call 4-I4U be 
fore 5 p.m.

n w
Houie Moving 1Ì3-X

t  «ia5Ln<i'oodllröl’tt,! «0V?NÓ-¿í^rW SSre5
115(1 down ? 'ork ' •*n‘1 » " d »ravel, tramafep■ «arare »14(1(1 ' hauling Contact Robert Le«. »L|0®. I. garage, IM001 or Rpy Free, 1-1174 |

Trailer Housot TT9
íQ líT fV  lñ_ hou«e fr . l l .r  fôr 

fiirniltm» or imcrlfl«-« for ca*h. lOi

One 5 room home, modern, with «a 
rage, $1750 total. $600 will handle.

One 4 room furnlahed, 
location. $3100 total.

One 2 bedroom home, 
total. $500 down.

One larjc« 4 room modern, 2 larxe l i d
corner lot», hi* *ara*e. $4.000 total. . ________

One new horn»« on .N. Coffee, very i TRADK KQU1TY In house ftettUr 
nice. $125o will handle.

Several other nice homes from $6.000 
to $32,000.

Acreage, lot», buaineaa and Income 
_grope Klee Home K‘x>d wheat farm«.

J. E RICE, REAL ESTATE .
712 N. S.imervllle Phone 4-2301

W ILL HELL my equity In l i l i  R e t £  
Home Trailer fur 1500. Bee at 044 
Ka.t Beryl

TRA ILK KB: ail i y pea two _
trailer, for .ale or rent. C. C. Me 
313 K. Drown. l*hon« 4-4741.

1 1 6  A u f o  R e p o ir ,  G a r a g e s  1 1 6
V\ IÌk IiI. ALIGNMENT and hâïëncBB

wheel
Mead.

51» N. Frost, Dial 4-1011.
96 Unfurniihcd A p fj.

Inquire ' .

96

properly done at W oodle’a O a r a a  
fa l l  4-2411, 310 W. Klnfsmtn.

71 7 1

■ ■ m H
DIAL 4-TTIT for Ironing done In my 

home. »1» 8 Bumner. Good work,
reasonable a r io se ._________ _________

EARNa KI) B te.tr Laundry la new at 
loot 8 Bernes Ph 4-1001. Wet wash.
fluff finish. Piek -up A delivery.___I

Ï R l I l í R T m  Help - Bel F Laundry and B n 
Furniture Repair and Upholstery. , BU

Hey Fellas!
Trad# la your old blko for a new 

It from your paper 
At law at $• dawn, tee tha

. » you 
Schwinn. Pay far It from 
reuta. Ae low _ 
new ichw inn kl_haa_at—w ichw inn hike» at—

B. F. GOODRICH 5TORE
IB» « . CUYL8W

Pats
J.*!!.**?*^ <-™ 1' 19oUR Toy lcrWABHINO and Ironing done reasog. Regletered Peklngn

• 0

!"  I ahi

Return Of Steam
While here leave orders far B*reon- 
altaed Christmas Cards, engraved 
or printed. You'll And our sales 
people ready to assist you In your
***FAPAMPA O FFIC I SUFFLV

LONDON. Dec. B—UP—Brittth 
railway officials restored steam lo
comotive* Thursday on trains run
ning through lha towns af More- 
cam ba. and Hey »ham.

Television audiences In Ui* two 
towns had reported disruption* In 
reception sine* electric trains went 
into sarvica on tha Una two months 
ago. i

IB Beouty Shop 18

CfeltAMICB. IN^+RUc t TONB 
Bupplle* Make Tour Own Ohtt 

Day and Kvantog Cleaaea
U I N. Nelson -  f t « M  4-0471___

------- vTo l b +  b BEAUTY W O P
W here Beauty U Our Btixm -e. 

Phone 4.7101 l» t  W fy n f_
CALlTM arguerlre'e Beauty B honnow  

for your Xmas parmanent. 411 N. 
Froel. Phon. 4 IH>.

O B C IA L : »7 permanent P " -
manent It. Betty'« Beauty Bhop. 
410 JO. Pur via ace D la l4  • II4».___

21 Mala Haig Wan»o4 21
Railroad Career

Opportunity for Sacurity 
No Exparianca Necessary

____ A_______a l ia t  Is

ably. 718 Malona. Phene 4-1101_____
^'TRd MR'B Help ^oureeTf Laundry 

Wet wash, rough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. SOI 1  H .ary. Ph. 4-4431. 

IDEAL BTFaV  CA TîN Ü kf INC: ntaraatlor
Family bundles Individually wash. Oi l  W . Bfajf'1 

Wet wash. Rough dry. Family

rewtall hull dog puppl«« 
Peklngneae 3 months old.

Tl4~ N. Roberta. _________ _
83 Farm Equipment 83

7.1m-
mer*.
Nice 6 room modern, attached ga 
rage. N Sumner

Large 5 room, carpetod living room. _ — - ---------  —  ---  --------------- -
g-refM • ____________ i garage. N Kroet $776«i K il l ia n  B ro th e rs  —  Ph  4 -9 8 4 1
* £<>OM furntebed apartment, private * room, egrpeted living a n d .* 1 0  ® °

Hath, garage, bill» paid, couple or i dining room, »torm window». North! ___
1 «m*il child, $S5 month. Inquire! <*rgy ...................................... . $«500| BALDW IN'S O A R A M

f l  bedroom. N Wynne St............. $7600| SERVICE IS OUR BUHIN
3 bedroom. Sumner .........  $975 down
3 room modern /fir gernge . $S«»0 down
3 r<Him modern furnlehed E. Krancl»,

$11$0. 1
A room modern. N. Dwight . . . .  IITr.nl
4 room modern, hardwood floor», $3750 
4 room

-------- 5___ ______________________  $2250. --------  ^  --- ____» »  |
Furniahad Housci 97 « UO Automobil« For Sols 120

$7600 j .SERVITE IS OUR BUHINEftt — 
$97:» down 10OI w . lU|>ley Pone

i  and private bath, unfur-
nlehed apartment. ftü9 K. Foe ter 
Hardwood floor». $4$. bills paid, cou 
ple Phone 4-1635.

1 1 7 Body Shops
~FÖRD'S BÖDY SflöP“

oom modern, nardwoosj floor», fS7K0'[ Body Work — fa r  Painting .
S  * od,rn 4 s 0r,> 623 W. Kingsmill, JPh. 4-4619

I R< K)M modern furnlehed home, 
electric refrigerator, bill« paid, cou
ple only. 72'i ,\ W»«t Dial 4-M3« 

NICE 4 Hoorn houNe, garage, on pav
ed atreet. No objection to one child. 
Inquire 111 N. Nelson.

NEW 3 Hoom modern furnished houae 
f y  rent. UT H. Hobart. l»h 4-$$97._ 

¿Jo Dk Kn  furnlahed 2 ròórti houaêT

income 
Nice 5-trt)om w»$2-i? down. ] j 5i;j p D Y M o r t l f  Crmñhróok 2 itoov | 

modern. N Zimmer».; i fe g e  actual rollea.

m 0 n th  1 rh r l'^ '$500 Down, $60 per
on 6 room duplex und double garage. 

Nice 6 room house with attached ga-
rage. N. Sumner. $6300._____________

HOUSES for aiileT duplexe» for rent. 
Hughe» Deyelonment Co, Phone 

Hughea BI ~mdg.

ed. W et wash Rough 
flniah 221 E. Atchison__ ______________________ K  4-481

$ 6  U p k o ls fe r in q  6 4
TTEl b q n  B- -flUM BIIQÉT “  
beet In cuetotn upholatery atThe

price« too can afford. 
2300 Alcock

6 1
Ph. 4-5407

o d r  4 «

•3 Farm Bquipmanr____ aa> bill, najc M i. a im ; »  r e m I unfurn- f  nooTl mortem b o n ,, on north «a at
H o o l j l i  .  HDLLB EQUIPMENT C 6 . ' lebed. Bill, paid. Ph. 4-204) _______  ,Kle for aal*. Shown by appointment

International Paris • Service 8 ROOM duplex, private bath. rloa. onlv. Phone 4-X>:.0
----- -------  g  ■ „ P -a r  laundry. Serve!. 421 C. H. M UN DY, REAL ESTATE

108 K. W ynne ___  Phone 4-874I

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218^  N Russell, Ph 4-7331

Teletreph operator* and Station 
Agents urgently needed by neetor 
railroad. Hundred* o f position«
exist due to promotion* end re
tirement*. Poaltton* pay »110 to »4*0 
per month plu* many railroad 
benefits. Ouportunlly for promotlim. 
fa n  maintain employment while

Low Down Payment^ 
Man, Look at This!

For ** little a* ITS down y o u r a n  
own youraown houee trailer! D on t

n_________ Phone 4-7444 ; In, bill* .
94 Otfic*, Sttro igMlpaooiit $4

r ß
Remlngton-IUnd . «* !* «_  A eervlc«. _ tr jc  refrlgeentor. *34 K. Frmnrie. 
phene «-47.1 81.1 N Bell* « KUtiSI ritrnl.hed houee. bath, rra ,-

92 Sleeping lUnoOB 921
Ñ U 'C  bedroom

D houses for rent. Phone
4344 Oh 4-8274.____

ROOM modem furnished houee, elec

for  rent, 
or 4-7448.

IÌ8 Duncan. I r K o o M
onable lu adulte, bill, paid. 1118 W. 
Lincoln. Ph. 4-3816.

mis* thee* outstanding low price* 
Mr. Plotchee I* offering on used 
trailers. Several models available.

"  P A M P A nT R A IL E R  S A L E S
l i t i  K. Frederic Ph 4-H88.

“McLSUGHLIN FURNITURE
4*4 8. 4'uyler Phono 4-4ttl

Ht Wondtrs Why«TO P AT COBTON 8A K 8R V  
take home that dellqloua orange
brib'd f!lr '  a ‘ rrel1, treot^lftac« you? | L O N O V IC W , W ash D oc, «  U P  

•r,l** f™** rV jii  *>* r<,r ro°hi*ei _ y . T . G regg  com p la in ed  to state
ec u  by eoittox 4 - g \ ._______________ p o R c  m d . y  h i .  L to m o b l l*  had

ATW M ITH  Quality.. Bho* «tore. You'll| been  stolen from  Ita park ing p lace

trainine at own expone*. Plarement 
servire asa u too all graduate* In 
Tesas or Western «talee Require
m ent,: while, age* It to II. have no 
phyetral defect*, and at leant an 
eighth «rade education. Write Box 
"Rallrood. " e /o  Pampa Dally Nowa 
for personal Interview In your 
home. Ploaeo givo com pute »ddr«e, 
phone number and time available at

22 Fgieial i  Hai» WbMW B
l|l ft« HriURLY pooelhle doing light ae- 

eeaiMy work at home. No experl- 
ence necea,ary. W rif« «A N O O M fg . 
Co . i»J7 Chicago Av*.. Kvanstown.

iio t
pM tcardi, ____
wrii Ing. UNDO. Watertown

25 $ala*man Wanted

address adv

40* 8. < uyler m o n e e-4*»t
I « o d i l i  aood furn itiifa  Including 

new living room «ulte. 1**8 » ft. UK 
Magic Chef range, 

lite, moderni,tir

ITÈDRÓHm . adjoining both. | orle

•ntranc«^ <|g—  in,

i w w  furntehnd hou»« on n v «* • ®*r> *n* n m n«w n»
Apply Tcm 'a I’ lnc«. K. Fred- « l 1 Tenr» In ronatructlon $n»»ln»iM

* rn.'im* 1~ladv 7n home. Iritchen prlv- „.7 .T 3— : J  1 i. l . j ■ —  I Top. 0  Texas Realty Co.
^ V e_opUonai. Pbon._.4-56*t:-----  c tt.n  ctoi.^*n. |i? m^Mh )M  N! The.ter Rldg, -  Ph. 4-tt«l
NIC» CLEAN f o d ^ m  for rent. c l « e  _W ard, Phone 4^*8*» alter 6 pm . I S  J om eS O n , Real Estate
.  l«LtW  ”  W- W *g7 NBW TOW N Coblna 8-1 room . fuT  ̂ 301 N. Faulkner -  Phone 4-MSI
f u e l ,  d t i l l  ll9 9 p ln | ..F iffH u >***** j nUktd. »chcol bus lint Children Hava buvtr« for 2 and 4 r<Vim houatt.

ytlcWBft. 1101 8 . Birnca. Ph. 4-9065. with nmnll down payment.*«.
4 £ h n  H  Uafaralghaa Hawsas 98 4R? f e ^ : g S ,r»  bu,<n“ * loU-

------ tier Court*. , ! > H o n k  house, fenced In yard. *«*> | M. P. Downs, Realtor
_________ M M  & loard 93 1 7' i Si «PTxfs ° “ r***- M* 8 Ph 4-4»4L e -ls o i Combe W orley Bldg
K (".\t end boerd. f .m "v  ,t> i. lunch-r KtJK Ilk  NT -3 bedroom tii.lun,l-bed J. W a d «  D u nC O n R e a lt o r  packed. 8ll.it« week. 42» N. KUeoeil. hom,  |g0 iooo

W  M LAN E REA LTY CO
711 W. Poster Phone 4-3C41

6« Years In the Panhnndl*

ly. 817 E. Françje. 
ROOMS for rent, ciean. 

Alcock. Front!
93

new living 
refrigerator.

Ebon «  4-4*88.
9 5  F u rn iik a d  A p a ttm a itH

home. »«<( month See loutt k. Rank,
------ »•OiT R E N T : 4 room unfumiuhn) hountl

40# N. Cterltty. Inquire Mnster 
<'l«aner«. Phone 4-4453.

lirnlture far home« or 
K. Rtryl, Mra. U

. Craven

■»fs

vertlatng 
id hand-1 

Watertown. Mat»
25

W A fî ïW i AT ON C*: Kawelgh Deal 
•r In Gray and Rol»rta I'oudty. 
W rit* Rawletxb'x. Dopt. T X K 141-F ,

4 ONLY
2 -P C . L IV IN G  R O O M  

S U ITE S
Regular $49.50

Y o u r Choice $25 each

Texas Furniture Co. <
210 N. Cuylcr

M modern furnlehed apartment 
leetrlc retrteerntor, private hath 

couple only. 631 8. Cuyler.
IM furnlehed apartment, private

tS. •ul|j^anil rieatt. low ratte, ■ fTlOOirunfurnlehe« boue.

month. Call 4- 4 1 M __________
*8 BEDROOM housa. unfurnished. , Mae I 

In. newly decorated, for rent. In
quire Patrick's School Buppllos. ITt. 
4-1181.

hath Inquire 704 N. Grey. Phone » flUOM mo
4-8417.________________________________

NEW LY decorated 1 room efficiency 
ettari ment, private tuh bath, furn
ished. bill, nalrt 42! HUt St

fti.r

Mnmphla, Tm n.

TdftMITH Quality Bhoe 8ttru Tou ll Jm «, atolen I 
find the ever Welcome DANIEL! .
GREEN Houae «hoe* for ladle* In °n  H ignw gy 

e 4V4 to 1* In Triple A to ~ 
th. Priced »5.5» and «4 M.. f *

» !  Gregg Mid he left It there In 
March 1BB8, and when he went 

MU8IC top your chrletmaa back fo r  H Thursday It was gun*
Let ue Install that television 

before the tamlly gets hom*. 
•Irei, Hoffman, « t rombare Cari

to (able Model ComMaatlwt 
ecord Player* at Hawkins 
Television. 117 8. Bornee.

* » M î
You'll spread tha spirit eg 
tmas when you r  '  

attractive corvagea.
LED about that gift far your 

or friend? How about a 
Billow case*, crochet 

hand work. I'oU MKH
ghhor 
>tly apron. 
I other hi 
C. HUMP)MPHREY. 4-51»».

dalk^over »hopping and party 
ns while you enjoy be—  —
food at 1*4 N. Cuyler.

DINING ROOM 
and parly 

borne cook.

YOUR FORM AL« ready for 
h«*e holiday parties? Send them <n 
i  for qulck  ̂an(J[ ,*t!ef*ctory^ eenr-

" W here d U M M  la *n a 
MASTER CLEANERS

)18 N. Cuyler 1411
»R T T K K  GET that Permanent bow

S !*r» tha holiday rueh. You'll ear,

"^vfoLR '̂B BEAUTT SHOP 
V 1*7 W . Tyng — Ph. 4-7t»l___

LE IT '8 BRAND NAMES he waale, 
choose from this list i f  Mist known 
maker* at distinctive f i f u .  Arrow

•on hatt. Ptoeitway pajama,, and 
Swank Jewelry and blllfotda from— 
. FRIENDLY MEN'S W EAR

IRE and keep extra Btmxkln, 
î mHk̂  fnr tho«« holiday vlaUara.

D «  Glftt, Crook«'

I r / w * * 1

Cm  Gel Tiring

FORT BRAGG. V> C.. Dec. 4— 
UP—«le. Marry L. Chriatmad 
braced klmaotf Friday for puna 
ko alway» awéaa*» during Ufo 
yuto eoo are. Ho «aid ka aggi a tod 
n Merry Chris Un ap. «v.

30 Sewing 30
. KtCE*' ALTERATION 
Sowing and Alteration*. All «•»14 W. iemarvtli* (reon

34_______ Radi* Lab 34
Pampa Rodio & t V  Sarvka

717 W. Foster_________ Phone 4-8.1t!

Hawkins Radio & 
T V  Lab

Sarvicd & Supaliai 
917 S. Bomas — Ph. 4-2251 

C  ir M  Taiavisisn
104 W. Foster — Phone 4-1511

L a u g e  8 room furnl,h*<l anartment. 
noft water, for couple only. 71» N.
S o m e r v i l le ._____ ■ ___ _______  .
*  2 lit KIM furnlehed apartment*, 
hill, paW. clone In. I l l  N. tlllleaple

D ia l 4 -4 6 2 3  H iy it  4*tp1. • _
rU R N ^ U K r* ; ^  ^

L  to? « - l T h  fc » T ' *
electric refrlaeretor.

______modern house
for rent, on paved

on north aide
. .  —  --------  street, nett

ephool. Call 4-228j
l"OR RENT: 1 bedroom ^unfurnisK*3 

houae. modern, newly decorated, l i "  
month. I*h 4-11,4 or 4-588:..

MODERN 2 room unfurntehed h ou ae ' n,* n'—
and garage near Woodrow Wilson 
school. I’non* 4-27*1.____ |T'$

LOT for sal
block N. )

EQUITY In '50 Rulck Special i m  
»ell nr trade for older modal ear,
101 Gordon St nftcr 5:5(1.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Il*  N. Fro«t pig! l  iw  I

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o . <
F^rtory Willi» DMiter * *

411 8 . CuvIt  ____ n»Of>» 4*$TT1)
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

For Wrecker Rrrvlc» Call 4-444$ -,, 
N il» nhnnPk 4 2417. 4-!>tl.V

'50 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Radio L heater, »eat covers, 
outside visor, good tir«*, 
rum nice, look good.

$875
CULBERSON'Sr r 

OK USED CARS y
"Brightest Spot in Pampg*';C.|

810 W . Foster Z
Open 9 till 7 — Phono 4-4646 I

GUNTER MOTOR CO-HE-
! 1l |trn«n Pittati» 4-$< 1B I
122 Motorcycles 122

M o fo lS c v c L E »  — n e * 7T7» b o  [ 
Bale*. Part». Hervir*. IiepalM 

H A R iev .D A V ID S O N
m o t o r c v c l i  CO.

1*0» W. «th. Amarillo. Tex.. Ph. »-t»M |
L""r 124 Tirs», Accs»«orlq« 124|

L o t*  1 0 5  W E GliA ltA N TE i: Itecapping against
’Ey- ownerT*ShTfiS' Tiôôl all road haeard*. Our tire truelnjf

ln> W Kingsmill Phone 4-6751
W M  *T. FRASER & CO/

R»»1 K«t»t» A In«nranr»
K in g m in  ____ Ph on » 4-7453
Forms for Rent 104

ACRKfi for I»««». C room hnu»». 
unrumUhed ll«ht« and ira« avail- 
»hl». 4 mil»* w»»t nf Wh»»l#r. In 
$Mtf9 i l l H m llH . Ph

1 0 5

Natda St PHc# $700. Jack 
W  Rood. Rt. 1. Spark*. OMa.

mH.« 7 to "" pprr»nt to Mr» w»%^# | 
OK Rubb#r W»Id»ra, 113 K. C rav »v |  
Phon»

1 0 7  lo ao m a P ra p a tty  D e a d  o r  A l i y «
blJBIXR8S Plac« and 3 room hou*» O f  A 1 I V ®

In r»»r. hoth n»wlv d»corat»d. $75! l/p  to W »llowanc# for your »1+In roar, both n»wlv doooratod. $7J! 
month. 713 F! Frodorir r*R|i Man
ual Horrin*. 4-•!55 or 117-W, Cona- 
dian. Tax a* « 1

Up to M allowaoco for your 
hattory whon traded lo on a 
B F. Goodrich Gla*«-Ttv battery. 
Phono 4-3111 for rood aorvlco.

Floor w * _  ____ _____  ___
Wo Fuy. lteU or»d_Rich»nffo

6 Uftd Washers
Wêrè trodod te on Now Thor *u. 

tetic*. Como in and too thorn,

hliia p a y , lift N. Robaría,___
4 ROOM fumtahod duplos, cl 

blfla paid. DUI 4-HI8.

matti 
$3.00 wook.

Pftead tram tll.tS .
I .  F. GOODRICH STORE

4»B ». Cuyler Fkawa 4-8181 fC R N fallP r' Apartment*. 8 and 4
Nowton Furnitur« Stara | K ^ 4.*»{h. w

dose
1, paid. Dial 4-8888 

8 RO<>M furnished apartment, private 
bath, private entrene«, btjls paid. 
«II k. Curler.

« L i c i t i

Fhon* 4-8781 

^ mf . rt » « , , .

_6<t» W. Fo*l*r| 
(thdel Frlaldxlre, 
with deep frees* 
Charles. Phone

aytag conventional washer, 
wkln. Appliances 148 W. 

Foster.__ _ _ _  _
49 Mitcallanoaut tor Sal« 49

em*t washer, IIM model. Alee ¿ í í :  
room eult*. Including mettre», and 
jprln|,. 8»» «unset Drive. Phon*

V tik  BALK: Slightly- used gaTvanieed 
pipe. Sixes 8 Inch and % Inch. Phone 
U M .

J modern garait« apartment, 
ertlv furnished. Bills paid. Bee cari 

400 8 Cutler. Ph. «-«Id i.

4 1104 »M modern unfurnished huuor.
enclosed service porch, xerage. IP  

_ f L  HeUerd. Kor Couple. Ph 4-2W4 
FttR RENT: 8 bedroom unfurnished 

house. 427 N. Itanke.^Ph. 4-4S64.' 
UNFURN IBM ED houae? 8 room, end 

beth. located 108« K. Francis (rear;.
Inquire 410 ¡4. H ugh««.____________

8 REDROSm  unfurnished modern 
house for rent. 1 mil* east on htgh-
way. Phone 4-8»88, Lacy Goad __

4 A I ROOM house«, unfurnished, for 
rent. Also 8 room furnished apart- 
ment. 818 S. Bemerjrllle. Ph. 4-144« 

I ROOM unfurnished hnue* fer rent 
Phon* 4*4808. 881 R. Nelson.

»~ llO O M — urn
***4* M««*1*

M O fish N  I bedroom Hot»*, unfuro- 
Ished. 846 month at 187 Wilcox. 
Rhone 4-724». _ .

NICE, nmell. 8 room unfurnished house 
In rear, water paid .adults only. 816

__N. Frost. 8#« after 4 p.m.
Et>K RENT imfiirnlMiert • 5 room 

house, bath 61» B Bchnaldar No 
bills paid. I. P Sanford, *14 E 
Frederic Phone 4-2881.

unfurnlehed house. I6n 
It E. Francie. Ph 4-2842

KARu AIN  Airway Ranftlaar vacuum 
cleaner, guaranteed I yr. Ow.ll 4-411« 

F Ü A f URXNG
The eater(te Deerlwirn thxtl fa b ln » ! Me

THOMPBON h a r d w a r e
A Dependahl* Bou roe of Bupply 

_ _  f nr Tour Hardware Needa
W« R«nt Singar Vocuum

l t  M , I  dar 
W « Dellver and Pick Ua

Singar Sawing Machina Co.
814 N. Cuyler Phon* 4-«»4l

KixxtR B A k D E O iretrfetiaen rfir
rent. Hay* hy «andina your oWn 
floore. Phon« 4-8851 or «orne te 

_ Ufonlgpmerv Ward Ce. ___
Fishing Boot» & Ovarsho««RABjatr’M r í ó .

111 E Brown Phana 4-7517
70 Muitcal Inxtrumenti 70

Charlie
T tA N ftT U N iN fl“
Kurt — Tendev Muele Co. 

Phon* 4-868»______ ___
'  WILSON PIANO SÄLON

»»pen Bvenlça*
1221 WilÜBtén —  Diôl 4-6571

______AN 2 and I room anartment*.
at earn heated..brick building, clean, 
comfortable, close In, bills paid. 801

_ F .,K ln g .m ll\ ___________________ _
8 ROOM furnlahed anartment, nrlvata 

bath, atom In. bills paid 610 W.
Frenr|a. fa ll  Art Rhode. 4 - “ACC.

LARGE HKDROttM. kitchenette, also 
ler*e 8 room furni-hed apertmeut. 
bill« paid Ph. 4-2547, »21 Duncaa _

ONLY 11 DAYS LEFT
T o  Assure Y o u  of Getting Your 

Christm as Cards in T im e  

T o  Send Th e m  Out.

» Personalized Christmas Cards
i

From O u r 1953 Samples
Many Baoutiful Styl«« to Choota fro m

A ll Kinds —  A ll Prices

With Nama Imprintad or Plain 
All Linas Exelutiv* in Rompa with , ,  ,

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPARtMENT
Phone 4-2525

STANDARD POLICY AT 
TIX  IVANS BUICK CO. TO GIVI YOU

BETTER CARS ON BETTER DEALS!
It'» Better for You to Trade Now While Price»

Are So Low and the Cart So Good «
1451 BUICK Special i  dr. sedan. EZI «la ss , back -up  llahts, stantt

ligh t,. Dynatipw. radio d heater ................................. ............ fltS
15*0 C H E V R O L E T  Stylslin* Obtuse 4 dr, sad *«, P ow srgllds, new

asst esvsrs. rgdla A  h s a ta r ....................................  .......... . .  »044
144* BUICK Special ssdanst. nsw paint, nsw ssst covers, radio an#

haatar ............................................... ................................. ....................  »»«»
1*44 C H E V R O L E T  2 dr. Stytsttn* D slux*. tutsn* asiiat, hsstar ia *

d sfrestsr ...................  ................................................................. . . . . . .  BMB 1
1*4» PLYM O U TH  elub eeup*. Basclal D slux*. aopd tire*, radio an# ,

hsatsr .............. . 1 ................................................................. ..........................  t u |
1*47 PON TIAC 4 dr. sedan, tutsn* paint, R d H  ...................................  *44» •
7*47 P LYM O U T H  t ar iW x n T 'k d H f : . . . :  ■ -tT-t : .....     B«>| j
1946 M E RCU RY 4 dr. tedan , new m otor, new tires. RAH $479
1946 OLDS cluh sedan. H ydram atic. »eat cover«. RAH . .,,•»#••• $4l)
1946 FORD club coupe, new tire« . .  . .  $446
1941 C liR Y S l.F R  Club coup«, RAM ............................................. $6$

Com« in Now and See the«e Fine Cart at—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phon« 4 4677

HAS VOUR CAB OB8N SAFETY CHECKED? DO IT NOW!

Jimmy Medley Says. . .
Maybe you can't afford a new car, but you can effort ~ | 
fa mob* your old car run lilt« new wh«n you bring « 
ta Medley'« Garag«.

COMPARE THESE PRICESt

Complete Brake Check-up . . . . . .  $4,75
Volve Jo b .....................................$16.00
Complete Overhaul Job . . . . . , ,  $35.00

Ramambar . . . Jimmy P«r»onally Check» Ivory Car • |
Open from • a.m. Is B p.m.

r o n  o u a r a n j t e e d  w o r k  a t  l b b & c o s t  ,  ,  ,

I to.

MEDLEY
1011 S. BARNES PHONI 4-7691 X]
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I  Men's DRESS SH IRTS 1 Men's DRESS SU ITS
100% WOOL

>• ALL WOOL GABARDINE*
•  ALL WOOL SHARKSKIN
•  SOLIDS & PATTERNS
•  REGULARS AND 

LONG MODfLS
•  SINGLE BREASTED

•  FINE QUALITY BROADCLOTH V  Ji •  FAST COLORS #  FULL CUT
•  FULLY SANFORIZED

\ \ / V i  , •  FUSED COLLAR, NO STARCH
V \  \ \ •  SOLIDS +  .

V \  \ •  STRIPES 9 8
•  p a t t e r n s  *P I  w

\.}. p >  SIZES 14T 017 ■

MEN'S and YOUTH'S

•  Nylon Garabdines #  Satin Twills
•  Plain or Mouton Collar
•  Anchor Belt •  Slash Pockets
•  Tan •  Grey #  Wine

•  Green •  Navy Men's SPO RT SH IRTS
•  LONG SLEEVES
•  GABARDINES •  FLANNELS
•  CORDS •  RAYONS
•  BARKS CLOTHS

VALUES TO $4.98
•  BEAUTIFUL A A Q Q

COLORS 170
•  SIZES M

Others SI 9.98 to $45 
Alterations Free W\
GIVE HIM A SUIT
FOR CHRISTMAS! ? 'w W W * l

MEN'S G IFT  ROBES
AN IDEAL

J s k  CHRISTMAS GIFT!
*  BEAUTIFUL COLORSU\\P ]Sm% •  c h o i c e  oT p a t t e r n s  Sim MW  a n d  f a b r i c s

S B «  \ t a ~  •  GIFT BOXED
V ^ a n l  •  s i z e s  s,  m , l

VALUES

MEN'S SOFT KID OPERA
HOUSE SHOES

•  LEATHER SOLE •  RUBBER HEEL
•  LEATHER LINED
•  BROWN & WINE J  | 7 0  A
•  BROWN & TAN 0  Af-

COMBINATIONS 0* if
IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Mens Western SH IRTS
•  CORDS •  GABARDINES
•  CHAMBRAYS •  NOVELTIES 

j i  •  PEARL GRIPPER SNAPS
•  ALLWANTED COLORS
•  SIZES 14 TO 17

SIZES 
6 TO 12

3J ^  and ^

'? Men's Broadcloth P a j a m a s
§  •  STRIPES & FANCY PATTERNS H •  SANFORIZED SHRUNK W / P f l i lU
i  e SIZES A, B,C,D <t̂ 0 8  M W

#  All Leather Styles #  New Patterns
. •  Medallion Toe d! £  O C
L  •  French Toe

^  •  Moccasin Toe m 0
BLACK AND BROWN

^  Others $7.98 to $9.98
SIZES 

6 TO 12

•  SOME SELF BELTED, SADDLE STITCHED
•  ALL WOOLS •  PART WOOLS •  RAYON
•  GABARDINES £  «  0 ^ 0 % .
•  SHARKSKINS 1  j j  1
•  w o r st ed s  mm I
•  so lid s  .  m  m  '
•  FANCYS . m W
FREE ALTERATIONS 
Others Priced From

|  Gire Him A Resistol Gift Certifícate! 
|  Always A Smart Gift

I  •  MEN'S •  WOMEN'S •  CHILDREN'S |
% FAMOUS ACME IN SMART NEW MUSE OUR LAY-AWAY! M

MEN'S 8-INCH TOP SAFETY TOE DESIGNS AND COLORS

$3W to MO981 Reg! 
-  .  i  $ 2 - 6 9$598 to M298!  Value

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S
»'/.TO SMALLS CHOCK FULL OF 

CANDIED FRUITS 
AND SPICES

BOYS' & GIRLS
SIZKS 3 V. TO <•  LEATHER OR NEOPRENE SOLES

•  APPROVED SAFETY TOE
•  ALL LEATHER CONSTRUCTION
•  MEDIUM AND 
^  WIDE WIDTHS 

^  •  WATER
PROOF 
WELTS OPEN SATURDAY TILL •  P.M

SANDY S £ Z  
M A K E  ^

LEVIN E S Christmas SPECIA L


